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TOUR OF i FAMILY" 

HOT7ND   TIIE 

COASTS OF SPAIN" AND PORTUGAL. 

CIIAPTER I 

HATING determined to spend tlie \rinter iu tlie 
south of Europe, aftcr mauy interesting debates 
and conversatíons we deeided that tlie south of 
Spain should be our destination. We had pre- 
viouslj spent sercral winters at Nice and its 
neighbourhood, and TYC saw bj the railway guides 
tliat it was now as easy to reacli Barcelona by 
Perpignan as to go to Nice by Toulon. 

We tried that all-powerful médium, an ad- 
vertiseinent in   the  Times, for a servant who 



FRENCH   HOTELS. 

could speak the langnage, and were most fortu- 
nate in fincling a Spanish female servantwho had 
been sixtecn years iu an English family, and M-IIO 

provcd of inestimable use aiid comfort to us. 
We lcft Folkestone on the 27th of Octobcr, 

having allowcd tlie first stormy brcak of tlie 
weather to pass, and thcn had a charming scason 
for our journey, retreating soutli witlli tlie dc- 
parting suraracv. 

"We had a smooth passage, and arrived in Paris 
tlie saine evening without fatigue, and two days 
after made the journey to Lyons. It is better 
in France, when once upon the rail, to make a 
long journey and rest altera ate days, tlian to 
attempt to brcak the journey by travelling short 
distauces, becausc so rancli time is lost and 
fatigue experienced in ali the tedious arrange- 
ments tliat are gone into at the stations for the 
weighing and the safety of the luggage. 

It is prudent in France to inquire the price of 
one's rooms, as otherwise tlie people are apt to 
think tliat you are totally regardless of expenso, 
and to charge accordingly. Àt the Grand Hotel 
de Lyon we \rere made to pay exceedingly high 
for our rooms.     There are certain rooms on the 
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first fioor that are very expensive.     Aftcr one 
day of rest, an easy day brought us ou to Ni sines : 
at Orange, half way to the latter place, stands a 
superb  Roman arch, said to be two thousand 
ycars old.    It can be seen from the railway, if 
people are 011 the alert, before reachiug the sta- 
tion, but it is well worthy of a visit; also it is 
necessary to be ou tlic wateh at the next station, 
as the ancient Palace of the Popes at Avignon is 
most imposing, as seen from the rail a fcw linn- 
dred yards before reaching the station.     Tlie 
ruins at Nistnes are very extensive and interest- 
iug, including a grand auiphitheatre, an idea of 
the size of whicli may be forraed when it is known 
that the first Napoleon expelled two thousand 
inhabitants from  under  its  arches in order to 
place it ia its present state of clcanlincss.    It 
is so convenient as an arena that Spanish bull- 
fights have occasioually bcen hcld in it of late 
years ; indeed the " Plaza de Toros," at Valentia, 
whioh is a superb new edifico, although only in 
brick, is a elose imitation of it.    A temple herc 
called the " Maison Carrée" is onc of the most 
perfect and bcautiful  Roman buildings extant. 
There are interesting remains of baths, Ac.   Therc 



4 A   SPANISH DILIGENCE. 

are excellent hotéis at Nisraes, Àvignon, and 
Montpellier; the latter place is one hour by rail 
from Nisines; from thence to Perpignan is a 
short day's journey. The pcople are a diminutiva 
race at Nismes, and onwards tocareis Spaiu ; in- 
deed, although an active, industrious people, they 
are not handsonie. Vcstiges of fever are seen in 
the lantern jaws and short-cut hair of many of 
thc iuhabitants of the wholc of this sou th eoast 
of Franco. There is a large extent of country 
undervineyards here, and many of the wines pro- 
duced are full-bodicd and good. 

Át Perpignan the travcller who is to journey 
iuto Spain is again obliged to betake himsclf to 
the old-fashioned raodc of travelling by diligence, 
the raihvay north of Barcelona being opened only 
to Iíostalrich and Mataiu We started in liigh 
spirits at the thought of our charining drive into 
Spain. We had a mayoral or guard, a driver, 
and two footmen. It was the duty of the 
latter to run alongside, to thrash the horses or 
mules, or to pelt them with stones wlien the road 
was bad, and to jump up and cling to the diligence 
when the road was so <rood as to enable them to 
strike into a trot. ' Tlie approved plan of cross- 
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iug a river is to send the footmen in advance to 
move any large stones, or fill any holes either in 
the bed of the river or on the opposite bank ; 
after which thcy return to the diligence, and the 
tcam is made to charge it at full gallop, accom- 
panied "svith yelling, hooting, pelting, jolting, and 
splashing ; and after a most exciting rush, if for- 
tunatc, yon arrive safe, although breatliless, at 
tlie opposite side. The men soou after begin to 
smoke and sing as if nothing had happened. The 
drive to Junquiera is prctty, passing El Boul and 
o ver the wooded heights of the Col de Pertíis 
and Bellegarde, the smninit of tlie Pyrcncan 
chain ; you then descend to Junquiera, vhere 
is tlie Spanish custom-housc; from theuce tlie 
country is varied with cork-trees, stone-pines, 
and long-stretching plains whcrc rice and esparto 
are cultivated ; tlie latter is much used for making 
matting and ropes. To the wcst the Canign, a 
fine mountain, spreads forth its spurs, the lowcr 
zone of which is covered with stone-pines; from 
this tlie distance is short to Figneras, \rherc we 
slept and had our first specimen of a Catalan 
posada and its noisy inmates. The accommoda- 
tion was scant and bad.    The strong fortress of 
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Figucras is said to belong to thc Spaniards in 
time of peacc, and to tlie French in time of wai\ 

We were on the following morning transferrcd 
by our traitor diligence agcnt to a smaller and 
dirtier diligence, and werc told we must go on 
by th is or return to Pórpignan for rcdrcss. We 
got nioodily into our small coufiued vchicle, and 
drovc several hours through a cultivated plain to 
Gerona, which has a fine catliedral, lcading up to 
which is a magnificent flight of eighty-six steps 
raised in 1607 by Bisbop Zuazo, On lcaving 
Gerona, our mayoral coolly told us we could not 
possibly reach the station in time for tlie train 
for Barcelona that night. The roads now be- 
canie execrable, full of boles, beavy clay and 
mud, through which our niules strnggled and 
plunged. Our diligence lurched like a ship at sea, 
and it beeame darker and darker. We felt very 
anxious as to our long lonc road leading through 
rivers, mire, and mnd ; at one time we came to a 
dead stop, caused by eight mules being ali down 
at oncc. After mueh confusion and noise, they 
wcre got up, and constrained by thrashing and 
abnsc to rencw the strugglc; for some miles we 
continned to go on in the same inanner, making 
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some treniendous lurches, from which we miracn- 
lously rccoYcrcd our balance ; at last fortune dc- 
scrtcd us, we lurchcd, quivcred in tbe air for a 
second or two, and went o ver. 

The diligencc fell partly ou a sloping bank, 
and we wcrc not in a completely horizontal posi- 
tion, thosc who írcrc uppennost were enabled to 
avoid crusbing their neighbours to death. By 
tlie belp of tbe mayoral we were dragged out onc 
by one, and put down in tbe mud without any 
serious injury. Tbere we were in the dark, but 
most thankful to be vi th out brokcn bonés. Our 
Spanish maid and tbe mayoral had bcen sittiug 
iu the front: tbey had made a flying somerset over 
tbe mules, and had lighted on tbe opposite bank ; 
tbe formcr so confused with ber fali, sbe could 
not at first answer to ber uauie, and we were ap- 
prehensive tbat sbe had bcen killed ou the spot, 
and were greatly rclicved at last to hear, from 
be}rond tbe mules, a feeble YOíCC telling us shc 
was not mu eh injurcd. It was a curious fact tbat 
when the mules were ali tbus down in a confused 
heap, tbey lay motiouless and barmlcss. Á friendly 
lantern raadc its appearance iu tbe hands of a 
man vrho had  seeu our downfall,  and we  ali 
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trudged through thc mire, and after balf a rnile's 
-walk arrived at a temporary wooden station at 
Palma, two miles from Ilostalrich, at 11 o'clock 
p.M. Ilere we wcre told therc was no traiu till 
six o'clock thc following morning, and no othcr 
shelter than this in tlie ncighbourhood. The 
statiou was full of vrild-looking Spaniards, congre- 
gated around small tables, drinking Catalan wine 
and coffee, and singing and makinguierry over it. 
Thcy at first stared at us as interlopers, btit soon 
<rot tired of that and continucd their merrimcnt. 
In thc mcan time we ingratiatcd ourselves with our 
hostess, who magnanimously ofíered to transfer a 
bcclful of children to a darkcr and dirtier dcn, 
and put ali thc ladics of our party into their bed: 
this did not suit our ideas of comfort; we prcfcrrcd 
waiting till thc Spaniards retired, and then ar- 
ranged to pass thc night upon thc tables and 
chairs, and rough it as well as wc could, somewhat 
comfortcd by knowing that a strong guard of mcn 
liad been placed around thc station to protect 
ourselves as well as our luggage. AVe groaned on 
till morning, when we "were enchanted with thc un- 
romantic sound of thc raihvay whistle. We shook 
ourselves up, and with great satisfaction took our 
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seats in a corafortable railway carriage for Bar- 
celona, where wc arrivcd in three hours. 

Barcelona is a stirring mannfacturingtown, the 
Manchester of Spain ; it lias a fine harbonr to tlie 
cast, and is situatcd on a ri eh plain surrounded 
bj swelling hills, and watered and irrigated by 
the river Llobregat, which falis into the sea to the 
sou th of Monjuich, a fine hill-fort vhich com- 
mands the town, and from which there is an ex- 
tensivo view. Through the centre of the town, 
leading from the port landwards, is the Rambla— 
a wide waJk with seats and trecs on either side, 
and at both sides a carriage thoroughfare. Hcrc 
are the principal hotéis, theatres, post-officc, 
diligence-office, burean for passports, best shops, 
&c. Tlie Rambla is about three-qnartcrs of a 
mile lon£; from it radiatc narro* tortuous streets, 
with Prout-like houses jutting over the pavement 
in artistic taste, occasionally opening upon small 
plazaswith fountains, at which groups of peasants 
are secn watering their mules, or carrying off 
their elegant-shaped carthen vases of w&ter on 
their hcads; and peeps of fine old Gothic churches, 
forming good subjects for an artist. The princi- 
pal  hotéis are the   Cualro Naciones and the 
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Fonda de Oriente, both large ; the charge at the 
former was about 40 reais a-day, or 8s. 6d. Eug- 
lish, for apartments and board for each person. 
The food was indiffereut, and tlic house so offen- 
sive frora waut of modem improvements with 
regard to w&tcr and drainage, as to be totally 
unfit for persons aceustomed to modera civilisa- 
tion. The town lies so low that the drains eau- 
not be properly flushed. The mode of making the 
main-drains m the centre of the MITOW strcets 
covered with pavement, in which there are large 
slits a foot and a half long by an inch wide, to 
allow rain-water to escape, also allows foul air to 
rise into the ovcrhanging dwellings of the people. 
The Rambla is no exception in this respect, but 
being vider, the air is Iess contaminated. It is 
the only walk, and is certainly not air for delicate 
persons to inhalc. Tlie Muratta dei Mar is a 
beautiful tcrrace-walk by the sea, but it is open 
to the same objection on account of the cxhala- 
tion from the accumnlated filth of the tideless 
port. The climate, certainly, \vc found delightfuL 
In November the tliermometer varied from 53° to 
G4° in the open air, vhile there was no sensation 
of cold in the house; and though there wcre fire- 
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places in scvcral rooms of the hotel, vc did not 
requirc to use tliem. Yet in spite of the clirnate, 
cireumstances induced us to shorten our staj* at 
Barcelona, whcre thcrc are otlier drawbacks bc- 
sides thosc mentioned abovc. It is almost im- 
possible to lure a fnrnisbed housc for the winter, 
it beiug derogatorj to the dignity of a Spaniard 
to let his housc; and there are no placards np to 
indicate that apartmentswill be let for immediate 
occupation, as in other parts of Europe. There 
is no English church, nor is the service even read 
in the ConsuFs house ; indeed, tliere are numerous 
English workmen in the large manufactories, who 
have been totally neglected ; the children born 
here, if baptised at ali, fali into the hands of the 
Roman Catholic priests, and are lost to our Church, 
and their morais deteriorated by the teiuptations 
of a large and not over-religious commnnity. 
Unfortunate seafariug uien, both residents and 
those wh o visit the port in our ships, are without 
opportunity of attending divino service. Our 
couutrymen in this respect seem shamcfully ne- 
glected, Avhichstrengthcnsthe opinion of Spaniards, 
that we, being beyond the pale of their Church, 
are totally without religion.    Wc were frequeutly 
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askcd, in a bcsitating whispcv, if we werc Cbris- 
tians. "Wcre suburban villas built ou tbc swell- 
ing bílis outsidc tbc town, and a good hotel or 
boteis ncavthc vaihvay station, an Englisb ebureb 
crected, or tbe service vcad in tbc ConsiilJs bousc, 
it is likcly tbc Englisb would flock to Barcelona, 
and find it a dcligbtful wintev vesidence. Tbc town 
is sbeltercd, and there are numevous and inter- 
csting excuvsions to be made in tbe ncigbbonr- 
bood by vailways and steamers. 

Tbc Catbcdral La Seit is a grand Gotbic build- 
ing of 129S; a fine fligbt of steps leads xip to it; 
it bas two polygonal towcrs ; tbc interior is lofty 
and solcinn. Tbe pillars wbicb support tbc nave 
are of great solidity. Tbe painted glass is viclily- 
colourcd and magnificent; tbe ovgans are lavgc and 
fine toncd ; under caeb of tbem bangs an innncnse 
Saraccn's bead, with a long bcard and gold eav- 
vings. Tbese are frequently displayed in Spanisb 
eburebes ; tbey bave bad tbcir origin in tbc wars 
bctwccn tbc Moors and tbc Cbristians. Tbc 
eloisters adjoining are very beautiful; in tbe centre 
tbere is a garden in wliicb are some date-pabns. 
Tbcrc are scveral otber fine cbnrcbes : La Santa 
Maria witb a lofty singlc nave, tbc coloured glass 
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in thc windows of which cliurcli is very ri eh and 
jewel-like, vis began in 1328 and finished in 
1483. Thcre is a good tiew of the exterior from 
the street facing tlic west end of it, witíi a fountain 
in the foreground. The oldest church in Bar- 
celona is San Pcrc de los Puellos, built in 980. 
San Jacine, built in 1399, has a noble nave. La 
Casa de Dusai in the Calle de Regomer is a 
Moorish house, and has a fine courtjard; and the 
Cardonas has a large and handsome pátio or 
court The Bishop's palace and that of thc 
Oounts of Barcelona are interesting. In the saloon 
of the Audiência are the archives of Aragon, 
the finest in Spain, 8000 volumes, coming down 
to 874 ; they are said to be marvels of histórica! 
inforination, and are as yet almost unknown. 

In travelling in Spain it is very necessary that 
some of the party should understand the lan- 
giiage. In a country where everything is bar- 
gained for, those vho do not understand it or the 
people, would be atroeiously imposed upon. The 
use of Spanish money is at first confusing. It is 
advantageous to bear in mind that one hundred 
reais are equal to a guinea of our money, and a 
gold piece of that value is the current coin of the 
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•couutry. A soYcrcign is nincty-five reais; a erovrn, 
twenty-two reais; a shilling, four and three-fourth 
reais. It is best for 1 adies to wear black silk, or 
dresses of some dark colour. Bonnets are being 
introduced by the French ; but liats are totally 
unknown to Spanish eyes, and cause the greatest 
consternation and astonishment. It was ainusing 
to watch the countenances of mute amazement 
of those who met a lady wearing a hat; they 
would turn round, stand still, and gaze till she 
vanished from their siglit. The streets of Bar- 
celona being extreraely dirty, TVC loopcd up our 
dresses; this cansed the old women to rush ont 
of their houses or shops at us, and pull vigorously 
at our skirts ; it was difficult to appease th cm, 
or make theni nnderstand that our dresses vire 
purposely worn so. The voollen mantas of Cata- 
lonia are very handsome. The men nrcar these 
over their shoulders much as Ilighlandcrs do a 
plaid. They are striped, the colours rich and 
brilliant, scarlet predominating. The price of 
these varies from four to eight clollars caeh. The 
Plateria, where they sell the gold and silver 
ornaments woru by the peasants, is worth visit- 
ing;  the fornis  are elegant and quite antiqua 
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The \rincs of the country are gencrally good. 
One camiot look for the best specimens at a 
hotel; but judging from tliose wc had thej are 
good, and that called Priorata seems a first-ratc 
winc, and well adapted to the English market. 
"Wc shall speak more fnlly of vines hereafter. 
There is a eertain bird iii this country, called 
Estomino, about the size of a quail, which fceds 
greedily on the olives; it is veiy fat and juicr, 
wifch a sligbt bitter taste; it seemed to us the 
most delicious of the feathered tribe. To turn 
one's taste another wãjr, the beantiful lace of 
Barcelona must not be forgotten. It is made in 
the various villagcs aronnd, gencrally in pieces, 
and sewed together at the lace cstablishments in 
Barcelona. It is cheaper here than elsewhere in 
Spain, and there is a great choice of pattern and 
quality. The white Spanish lace, similar to white 
blonde, is also made, but it is very expensive, and 
soon loses its colonr, and ean only be worn in very 
full dress. 

"Wc were never tired of visiting the beautiful 
cathedral, its eloister, and garden. "We wcre for- 
tunate enough one day after vespers, at 3 o'clock 
P.M., to sce  a  baptism.    A largc   merry party 
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in full dress cntered the cathedral, "without any 
appearance of reverenee or solemnity : the beaux 
of the party dipped their fingers in the holy 
wâter, and sprinkled it over the yonng ladies, 
tlicy dodging to avoid it, and langhing indeco- 
ronsly. The godfather carried the nina (infant), 
trhich was only three days old : the godmother 
liad a tall flaring candle in her hand. The pricst 
met them at the door, asked the name of the 
ehild, said a prayer, took a stole from his neck 
and plaeed it on the infantas breast, tlien ali 
walked to the font in a chapei at the left side of 
the door. At this moment one of the party asked 
xis to join them, whicli we did The infantas fine 
cap and frock being removcd, the poor little red 
thing was seen swaddled up so tight it could not 
more, and its arms were extended like those of 
a distorted German doll. It was inotionless, and 
had the appearance of being drugged. Tlie pricst 
took this atom of humanity in his arms, crossed 
its forehead, face, and breast, ponred vater over 
its head vrifch its face dowmvards, turned it round, 
breathed upon its face, put salt into its nose and 
mouth, anointed its forehead, chin, and the nape 
of its neck vith oil, took the liuge candle from the 
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god-mother, put it into the extended and distortcd 
liand of the infant, placed a vcil or hood on the 
child's head, ali the time mutteríng a prayer with 
amazing rapidity. He put the lid on the font, 
took a book, iukstand, and peu froin one of the 
attendants, and wrote the name of the child in it. 
This finished the ceremony. The godfather is 
expected to distribute inoney to a crowd of beg- 
gars, who ahvays are on the look-out for these 
cercmonies, and assenible at the door; if they 
don't consider the donation sufficieutly handsonie, 
they call out " Stingy fellows lsí 

They are still a wild racc arouud Barcelona, and 
rnany of these are seen iu the town. A Spanish 
marquis was pointed out to us at the theatre, whose 
father, a banker, was said to have left him fourtccn 
thousand a-year—a large fortune in Spain. The 
marquis is a strange, reserved mau, and uever goes 
into society; bis only pleasure is the theatre. 
Ali these circumstanees seem to have been well 
known to the banditti of the eountry, wh o formed 
the daring design of kidnapping him on Lis re- 
turn from the theatre at night, and thereby ex- 
torting a large suni as a ransoui. With this vicw 
they fell upon him and gagged him in one of the 

B 
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retire d streets; but lie was a powerful mau, and 
made a dcspcrate resistance; the noise brought 
the man-cook of a neighbouring house to liis 
assistance. They two fonght so resolutely that, 
although the marquis was severely wounded, lie 
rescued himself froin bis assailants. A very large 
reward was offered for tbe apprehensioii of the 
miscreants, but they have never been discorered, 
The marquis continues to go to the theatre, but 
always accompanied by a strong guard. 

"We made a charming excursion to Manresa and 
Monserrat. "We took tlie rail (vrhich is open to 
Lerida on tlie Saragoza line) as far as Manresa 
station, which is two hours from Barcelona. We 
passeei tlirough a richly-cnltivated plain. To the 
left, the jagged peaks of the singularly beautiful 
Monserrat rise clear out of an undulating country, 
covered with pines and brushwood. The river 
Llobregat winds round its base and through the 
valleys alongside the railway, which is well en- 
gineered, ovei* and tlirough rock that rises like a 
wall at each side, after which it opens out into 
a wider valley, at the right side of which rises 
the picturesque and beautifnlly-situated town of 
Manresa, crownecl by its cuormous cathedral.    Its 
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irregular houses, built on terraces of rock, are 
enlivcned by wreaths of scarlet, green, and blue 
woollen cloth, hung on balconies across windows 
and streets. It is a thriving cloth-manufacturing 
town of more tban 14,000 inhabitauts. At this 
season the briglit yellow of tlie Indian corn is 
superadded, tbe beads of whick are strung on cord, 
and hung over balconies and around windows. 
This gives it a inost brilliant eífect. The station 
is more tban a mile frora the town, but as yet 
travelling by railway is in its infancy, and there 
are no convcyances to meet travellers; so we were 
obligcd to hire a cart to carry our luggage up to 
the town, aud we ascended on foot over a rough 
and ill-pavcd road to the Posada dei Sol, where 
wc were received with surprise, but with great 
civility. This was a good specimcn of a eommon 
Spanish Posada. We cntcrcd it by a sort of 
vaulted stable or coach-house, where were mule- 
teers unloadiug tlieir mules. Through the avch- 
way beyond was secn a long vaulted stable, with 
about fifty mules, some kicking and braying. Wc 
ascended a narrow stair to the first floor, and 
foimd muleteers dining oíF olla, boiled beans, and 
whitc sauce, and drinkhiç dark-red wiue out of 
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antique-looking glass bottles, with long narrow 
spouts, Avhich they clevatc bigb in tbc air, and a 
tbin stream flows into their moutbs, tlie lowcr lip 
being protrudcd to catcb it—a fasbion which it re- 
quircd considcrablc practicc to exccl in, and whiok 
we saw hore for tbc first time. Wc had yet to 
ascend to tbc second floor, wberc ve found some 
kre, primitivc-looking rooms. Our landlady was 
very politc; and, plcased tritb tbc insinuating 
tonguc of bcr countrywoinan, our Spanisb maid, 
she promised to cook ns some of ber best Spanisb 
disbes for dinuer : tbe rcsult w a delicious disb of 
red-legged partridges, stcwed with capsicums, and 
a savoury disb of kid and obres. Tbe mosquitos 
were most annoying; travellers should come pre- 
pared witb portable mosquito nets, for which Bar- 
celona is famous. Tbc accommodation was scant, 
and our slcep was driven away by tbese trumpet- 
ing tormentors, so we wcre not sorry to rise witb 
tbe sun, and wander tbrougb tbis most interesting 
town. Tbe interior of tbe catbedral is very grand, 
and tbe situation most commauding. Tbc rusbing 
streams tbrougb tbe town, and roraantic situations 
of tbc bouses and bridges, were very picturesque. 
Tbe salt mines of Cardona, which lie some distance 
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on the line of railway towards Saragoza, are said 
to be well worthy of a visit. 

Tlie following day we returned to the station of 
Monistrol, half-way back to Barcelona, where we 
got a tartana, a light two-wheeled covered cart, 
without springs, whieh was drawn by a stout mule, 
to take \is to the village of Monistrol, tliree miles 
distant, which lies at the foot of the mountain of 
Monserrat. The hotel is a poor plaee; close to it 
is a fine Roraan bridge. A French engineertold 
ns it had been built on a very scientific principie. 
The bridge and town forni a beautiful landscape for 
the artist. Upon the side of Monserrat, at the 
heightof 3000 feet,stands the far-famed andraucli- 
revered monastery which takes its narne from the 
niountain. The number ofpilgrims during the suin- 
mer is so great as to have induced the railway 
proprietors to construct a carriage-road to the con- 
vent from the station, a distance of eight or ten 
miles, at the cost of £20,000. From two to three 
hundred pilgrims visit it daily. In fine weather, 
a staff of nine diligences attends at the station of 
Monistrol, to meet the train which leaves Barcelona 
at a qnarter to six o;clockin themorning,and arrives 
tliere at 9 A.M.    They take passengers up to the 
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convent, a»d rcturu to rocct the 5 I\M. train, wkich 
takes thein back to Barcelona by 8 v.m. The 
season being past, we had to engage a private 
carriage, at the cost of 56 reais, to takc us to the 
inonastery. The road is sraooth, admirai)]}7 con- 
strueted, and rcscmbles many of the alpinc passes; 
the ascent is gradual, bnt long-continucd; a parapet 
rarcly oceurs; singlc stones at a distance of five or 
six yards apart are the only safeguard; the preci- 
pices are almost perpendicular, and of an appal- 
ling depth. The air was cold and chilly, and siu- 
gularly clear and rarefied. Therc is a fine exteu- 
sive vicw of a country not pretty or interesting in 
itsclf, but rendercd so by grandeur of spacc. The 
Pyrenecs are secn in the distance, crowncd with 
snow. The huge boulder-stones lying by the road- 
side looked likc giants' vork. > The grand peaks 
above us took every forni faney can imagine—some 
like elephants orNineveh bulis; others likc giants 
on pinnacles in the form of sugar-loavcs, sccmcd 
ready to topplc over us. The lowcr part of the 
mountain is covered wifrh arbutus, myrtlc, licath, 
and boxwood. This mountain is celebrated for its 
flora. Tlie convent is in ruins, the M'ork of the 
French.    One part only of the Benedictine con- 
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vcnt is inliabitcd by thirtj-five monks, wh o kcep 
a school for children of the higher raiiks. The 
church híis been partly restored, and painted m 
iinitation of the Alhambra. The chief attraction 
is the image of a black Madonna. Iler dress and 
wardrobe are very splcndid, and can be seen on 
application. 

"We did not ascertain whether or not the Bisliop 
of Barcelona is a shareholder in the railway, but 
we saw he offered large indulgences to those who 
come and say a certain number of prayers at some 
of the chapeis here. The view from the terrace gar- 
den is rcry fine ; also from a scrambhng walk to 
tlie hermitage of Santa Ana and San Benito, near 
which is a singular fissure called La Roca estrecha. 

We rettirned to our posada at Monistrol. Our 
landlord was a rough, coarse, short-nosed Catalan, 
cook and waiter ali in one. He brought in our 
dinner of several well-cooked dishes one by one. 
Àfter carving a dish lie quietly sat down by us— 
viewedwithsatisfactionourgoodappctitcs—pressed 
us to partake freely—asked ali sorts of qnestions 
as to our country, family, our impressions of Spain, 
&c. "When one dish vrm finished he rnshed away 
for another, and repeated the process.    The cham- 
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bermaid was a xevy rude specimen of her genus, 
who stared when we asked for any small lux- 
ury, sucb as water. Our rooms were devoid of 
comfort. In one tbere were five beds, one small 
basin, and two chairs ; in another, tbree bcds, 
one chair, and one table. Our nights irerê spent 
in execrating an atrocious watchman, wh o carne 
bis rounds every bour and thnmpcd at tbe doors 
and windows to assure ns of our safctv, which 
ca-uscd a colony of dogs, wbo slept about the cor- 
ridors, to rush down a ilight of steps and bark 
and howl at him. Our safety might be estab- 
lished by this arrangement, but sleep was driven 
away. Às soon as dawn approacbed, the mule- 
teers, who slept below us, began their noisy pre- 
parations for the day's journcy, so that we had a 
sorry night of it. Whilc the monastic institution 
on the monntain above is on the wane, the liand- 
maids of civilisation—manufactories—are spring- 
ing up at tlie foot of it. There are several cotton- 
mills at the river-side; and we ract ayoung man 
wh o had been enlightened by spending some 
months in Manchester to improve bis knowledge 
of bis profession. 

Another excursion from Barcelona is to Mar- 
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torel, one liour by rail to the sou th of Mon- 
serrat. The station is at the top of the Rambla. 
The country here for miles is a contimied market- 
garden, with here and there a eotton manufaetory 
in the suburbs of small villages. The first rising- 
ground at eaeh side is of ugly red elay covered 
with Tines and olives, while on the higliest hills 
are ruioed towers. Martorel is a straggling town 
—the principal street a sink of filth and mud 
two feet deep, through which mules heavily laden 
struggle ; foot-passengers have to pick tlieir way 
as best tliey ean, close to the house doors. In 
some parts of Spain there are enactments to pre- 
veni the streets being eleaned on account of the 
value of the manure. The cloorways are large 
aud open, in which women sit making blaek lace, 
on cushions, on their knees. These unfortunate 
people inhale the effliiTium from this pestilential 
mud which is eonstantly stirred up by the mules 
splashing through it. The people are ugly, coarse, 
and ill-made. The incnJs costume is unbecoming 
—trousers, which reach almost to their shoulders, 
and short brown woollen jackets—their heads 
eorered with a purple or red woveu night-eap, the 
long end lianging down behind, or doubled up 
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over the forehcad in a raffish sort of fasbion. The 
wonien wear a tight-fitting square-made bodclice 
of black velvet or cloth, and a bright-colourcd 
cotton handkerchief tied round their liead. 

Àt a mile distant from the village there is a 
granel bridge, said to have been built bj Hanni- 
bal. It lias three arch es, tbe centre one singularly 
lofty and pointed, 133 feet in span. On the top 
of this pointed arch is a peculiar gateway, rising 
from either parapet, apparently built to gire suffi- 
cieut weight to the top of the bridge, so as to rc- 
si st the pressure npon the sides of the higli arch. 
The width of the bridge is only five feet—barely 
suffieient for laden mules to cross it. At the cast 
end of this bridge stands a Roínan arch. This 
bridge widely differs from that at Monistrol, where 
there is a second blind arch built in at each side, 
to prevent the same side-pressure. 
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CHAPTEE   II. 

THERE are tlircc modes of going to Valência 
from Barcelona. The land journey by diligence is 
long and fatiguing by Tarragona, Tortosa, and 
Murviedro (the ancient Saguntmn). Àt ali tbese 
towns tbere are fine Roman remains, and the 
cathedrals and chnrches are wcll worth visiting. 
The last-inentioned town (Murviedro) is only 
about tweuty-four miles from Valência, and can be 
visited from it either by diligence or in a tartana. 
Therc is a steamer from Barceloua once a-wcck 
to Valeucia in about twenty hours ; but if tra- 
vcllcrs wish to visit tlic Balearic Islands, it may 
be managed by taking a steamer, which sails in 
twelve hours to Port Mahon in Minorca ; a second 
steamer touches at a small town in Majorca, 
opposite Minorca; a diligence AYíII then take pas- 
sengers from thence across the island to Palma, 
where stcaincrs coustantly call to take passeugers 
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to Valência. We werc told it is a vcrj charming 
excursion. The islands are rich in orange gar- 
dens, fruit, and flowcrs. The pcople are civil to 
thc English, whom thcy much rcscmble in thcir 
habits, and thcy are rcmarkably clean in thcir 
houses. Many of th em speak English, and it is 
still tangi)t in thcir schools. 

On thc 23d of November we embarked in thc 
Tharsis, a Spanish stcamer, for Valência. We 
werc sninmoned to bc on board at 8 A.M., but we 
did not sail till 2 P.M. No sort of apology was 
ofFcrcd, or cvcn thought of, by any one concerncd. 
The coast is prctty, thc shorcs corcred with 
sparkling white vil 1 ages, and wc had fine wcather 
and a lovcly moonlight night. Wc passed Tarra- 
gona late in thc erening, and at six thc following 
morning thc Balcaric Islands werc distinctly 
visible, rising in detached rocks of deep pnrplc 
against the rich glow of a rising sim ; but when 
it carne above thc horizon the lovcly phantom- 
like islands vanished. The coast becomes higher 
and more barren as one nears Murvicdro and thc 
modern town of Castillon de la Plana. Wc saw 
the ruins of thc amphitheatrc and town glittering 
in the sun»    From this thc hills gradually slopc 
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upwards, and, beliind Valência, form a seinicircle, 
and rise again to Cape San António to the south. 
The bay of Valência is wide and open, and 
from it there is an extensive vievv of the town,- 
with its domed churches and campaniles, which 
give it an Eastern appearance. "We were obliged 
to land in srnall boats, On neáring the quay a 
swarm of \rild amphibious-looking creatnres closed 
rouud us, hanging ou to the .boat, crawling in 
o ver its sides, and wken alongside seizing our 
luggage, screaming, and cuffing each other, and 
tumbling over packages in the most savage man- 
iier, like water-demons. With the assistance of 
a fellow-passenger, who had been long in Spain, 
we extricated ourselves and our luggage, and 
inade our way througli them. A second fight for 
ourselves and our luggage took place araongst the 
drivers of rickety carts and tartanas. At last we 
got ourselves and our effects to the custom-house, 
where there was not ruuch trouble or delay, and 
again with difficulty succeeded in getting into a 
tartana. More money had been expended on its 
colours than on its springs ; bnt our driver kept 
his balance on a little rouud seat, fastened to the 
shaft, in a most astonishing inanner.    It is fully 
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two miles from El Gras (the port) to tbc town, 
tlie road wide but cxecrablc. "We went to the 
Hotel Madrid, wfaere our rooms w@re tolcrablc, 
and food good. The bread throughout Spain is 
exeelleut. In tlie smallcst village )rou vmj always 
procure good bread and chocolate; coíFee is 
also generally to be had. The Fonda dei Cid 
is said to bc a good hotel; it is ncar the cathe- 
dral. Valência is rich in churches and church 
ceremonies. Noue of the exteriors are imposing, 
but the interiors and pictures are very rich and 
bcautiful. It is impossible here to give a list of 
the numerous works of Ribalta, Juanes, Ribera, 
and otliers; only some of those most striking 
to a stranger will be mentioned. In the cathe- 
dral, to the right 011 entering, in a side chapei, is 
a glorious "Christ" in a violet-coloured robe, and 
holding the chalice in his hand, by Juanes. In 
another chapei there is a fine Sapoferrato. In the 
Sacristia there are several of Juanes, Ribalta, and 
one Murillo (" The Eutombment and the Marics"), 
also a " Iloly Family," by Juaues, 

From the bell tower is obtained the best view of 
Valência, wMi its Bastem domes, tortuous streets, 
Moorish vai Is, and fine gateways; also  of the 
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Ilucrta, a plain nortli of the town, which is perhaps 
thc richest in Europe, extending to about sixty 
miles in length, and from ten to twenty miles in 
brcadtb. From thc inildness of the elimate, and 
from irrigation, it is undcr asnccessiou of crops ali 
thc year round. This apparent earthly paradisc, 
vrhcre orangcs, olives, lemons, almonds, grapes, 
pomegranates, dates, Indian corn, rice,&c, abound, 
is treacherous, for hundreds of its inhabitants are 
swept oíF annually by fever. We counted tbirty 
churchcs within the walls of the city. Ncar the 
cathedral is the chapei of Our Lady of the Unpro- 
tected, Nuestra Senora de los Desamparados; 
the image of the Virgin is literally a blazc of jcwcls, 
—a crown of pearls and diamonds, necklaces, 
brooches, and rings of cvery colourcd jewel. One 
enormous emerald in a brooch which fastens the 
slecve was given lately by the Queen of Spain. 
The infant Saviour in hcr arms is covcred witb 
similar jewcls. Thc whole are worth £20,000; 
and the miraculous cures are wondrous. In thc 
church of <( San Juan/' near the market, are two 
cxquisite lamps suspended on each side of the 
altar from figures of boys on panthers. In this 
church is the cclebratcd " Conccpcion" or "Ptirre- 
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sima," by Juanes. In San Martin, on the left on 
entering, tbcre is a fine picfcure of the Virgin, 
and a"Christ lamented by the Marics ;; under- 
neath it. In the chapei of the Communion, out 
of the sacristia, there is a magnificent Virgin and 
Child with saints adoring, and angels' lieads above. 

The Chapei of the Colcgio de Corpus, or dei 
Patriarca, is celebrated for its ceremonies ; at the 
Miserere, on Fridays at 10 A.M.,is one of their 
most sacred ceremonies. We saw tlie dedication 
of flowers to the host in a silver tabernacle at 
tliis clmrch. For this the interior is darkened, the 
altar only being brilliantly lighted up with four- 
teen enormous candles. Twelve priests in gor- 
geons robes, carrying pyraniids of flowers in golden 
rases about a foot and ahalf high, enter froin the 
sacristia. Thcy stood in pairs before the altar, 
bowed theniselves and their pyramids of flowers 
three times—first standing, then kneeling, tlieu 
again standing. They ascended the flight of steps 
close to the altar, and there repeated the sanie 
ceremony, and placed their vases and flowers on 
the altar, and afterwards retired, six at cach side. 
Meanwhile four priests, in ricli crimson and gold- 
embroidered robes, and carrying the host, carne 
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down the centre of the church, stood before the 
altar, and waved incense till the cliurch vas 
filled vith it. The chanting and music duriug 
the whole ceremony were soft and beautiful. 

In the Glorie ta, a public garden, is the cigar 
nianufactory : the bnilding is handsome. Wc 
entercd a Pátio (or court), where they were un- 
packing cases of tobacco-leaves. They open one 
cud of the cask, and turn out ifcs contcnts, which 
look like a huge Brobdignag cheese. These 
are carried iuto a side yault, and wcighcd out ; 
inen in vcry scriínp apparel were chopping and 
mashing the leaves of tobacco to prepare it for 
smoking. On the first floor four thousand MTO- 

inen and children were at work at long tables, 
niaking cigars, These are made by hand; the 
smaller leaves neatly rolled up and wrapped 
firmly round in a large tough leaf; it is 
twisted tightly at each end and gummed up ; 
they are then tied together in dozeus, and they 
retain their shape "svhen dry. In the second 
room vrere tables, around eacli of which sat 
twenty ^'omen or children, ali bnsy packing 
short tobacco for pipes. At the head of each 
table sat a woman, vcho "sveighed out the tobacco 

c 
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and passed it down tlie table as quick as light- 
ning to those wlio wcrc rcady for it. Thcy pack 
tlie tobacco neatly into' paper bags, containing 
each about a quartcr of a pound. In ano th cr 
rootn thcy vrere making fine snuff, tlie stalks 
and veins of thc leavcs bcing carcfully rcmovcd 
bcforc thcy are rubbed down. It was curious 
to remark, in a large inanufactory of this sort, 
tlie almost total absence of beauty amongst thc 
3roung women. Thcy had ucithcr beauty of face 
nor of figure, and wcre of small staturc. Dur- 
iiiff our visit a bell was ruug, and ali thosc wo- 
men wh o had infants went down to the prin- 
cipal entrance, wherc thc children wcrc brought 
to them ; they sat down ou benches or on the 
ground, and nursed their half-faniisbed-looking 
babes, after which thcyrcturned to their work. 
À good workwoman cannot mate more tban two 
and a half reais a-day, or about sevcnpcncc of 
our money. The whole is a govcrnmcnt mono- 
poly, froni which there is a large profit. 

The rnarkct is large, and teems with delicious 
fruit and vegctables. The peasants' costume is 
most becoming: thc men wear very full white 
liuen  drawers, black  or  bright-coloured  vclvet 
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jackcts, richly braidccl; thc gajcst of waistcoats, 
red fajas (sashcs), wbitc 'cottón stockings, and 
hcmpcn saudais; on thcir hcads, thc prctty 
round turban-likc black vclvct hats; across pnc 
shouldcr, a stripcd woollcn manta of thc brightcst 
colours. Thc womcu drcss thcir hair in a most 
bccoming manuer : a ricli roll of plaited liair 
round thcir hcads, picrccd with silvcr pins Avitli 
largc knobs. Thc mulcs and donkeys are dcckcd 
out witli "worsted tassels and trappings of every 
buc, and, when carrying panniers of goldcn fruit, 
forni, with thc pcasants, thc most bcautiful 
groups for m artist. The mantas here are very 
bcautiful; they vary iu price from onc hundred 
to four hundred reais—in other "\vords, from onc 
to four guincas. 

Sciior Monscnat; onc of thc professors of thc 
Collcgc, to whom wc had an introduetion, wâs 
excccdingly kind, and offered to show us cvciy- 
thing of interest. AVc first visited wifeh him tlic 
silk manufactory. Thcre vere onc hundred and 
fifty women cmploycd in preparing thc cocoons 
for Avinding off thc silk. They have long troughs 
filled with scalding water, into wtóch they throw 
thc cocoons, which float for some minutes ; they 
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thcn turn th cm ovcr Md round till they are 
thoroughly scaldcd; in this process they are 
constantly burning the points of their fingers, 
and, as a rcady antidote, cach person lias a 
basin of cold water, into vliich they constantly 
dip their fingers; thus the pain and any perma- 
nent ill efleets are immcdiatcly removed. When 
the cocoons are thoroughly scaldcd, they pass 
tliem to others, wlio wi»d off the silk in skcins. 
That first wound oíF is coarsc, and is only used 
for seving-silk; the second is more abundant 

' and fincr, and is sent into an uppcr chaniber to 
bc "\vound npon rcels. Five cocoons mako onc 
skein of silk. The machincry in this inamifactory 
is Frcneh, and the director of the establishment 
is a Frenchnian. 

Wc next visited the Hospital, the largcst in 
Spain. The Valencians say it is the admiration 
of ali Europe. It is built in the forni of a cross; 
four very long warda rtdiate from the centre : 
at this point stands an enormous stove, the hcat 
of which is diffuscd by pipes to the farther end 
of cach of the irards. This renders the air 
vholesorac and dry; but littlc artificial heat is 
required in this climatc.     The iron bedsteads 
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and bedding are scrupulously clean ; thc blankcts, 
chcckcd scarlet and white, gire it a gay chccrful 
look. Above the hcad of each bed is an opcn 
cupboard filled wifch shclvcs for books, vork, or 
refreshing driuk for tbe patient during thc night. 
Betwccn every two beds is hung a tent-curtain 
on a circular rod, to cnablc the patients to dress 
in private : nonc could see this without pereciv- 
ing its great advantage and comfort in point of 
dcccncy. Thc kitchcn is airy, Iargc, and clean ; 
in the centre is a huge copper for boiling water; 
at onc side there are threc coppers for preparing 
olio, a soupc-maigre for thc idiots, who are xinder 
the same roof, but kept aparfc, and are carefully 
attcndcd to by Sistcrs of Cliarity. There is a 
separate room for bread, in vhich were standing 
long lines of baskets fnll of fresti bread of the 
best quality. Thcy have a machine for cutting 
bread into slices for soup; four loavcs are put 
into it at one time. Thc rooms for fcmalc con- 
valcsccnts are ncatly matted, and have chintz 
curtains to thc beds; at the end of the room 
there is a small'chapei and altar. The mcn's 
convalcsccnt ward is quite as clean, but not so 
niuch furnished.    Wc saw a priest with the Host 
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£0i'n£   to  administer   the   last   sacramcnt  to a 
dying inmate; 

Wc next visitecl La Cima, or the Foundling 
Hospital, containing five lnmdred unfortunate 
children.     On  cntcring   the Pátio we heard a o 

distant sound, as of innumerablc litters of pup- 
pies whining; on nearer approach it turned into 
a deafening and piteous wail of hclpless infants; 
they ali sccmcd to want to be nnrscd at the 
same time—and it is veiy possible the)r did so, 
secing that only one wct nurse is allowcd for 
tliree or four infants. The long ward was 
divided down the centre by two rows of stone 
pillars ; at eacli side of these, in a double row, 
wcre placed cradles on stands, each contaiu- 
ing an infant. Tlie bedding was clean, and a 
mnslin curtain thrown over the crib to protect 
the infant from mosqnitoes. It was piteons to 
hcar the continucd wail. We raised the muslin 
curtains of several of the cribs. The pinched-up 
features of the slccping, and restless tossing of 
the crying, were most painfnl to see and hear. 
These infants were from three to ten days old ; 
they are then sent to the country to be rcared. 
At eight or ten ycars of age, if not reclairned or 
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adopted iuto thc faniily where tlicy wc nursed, 
thc)r are sent to charity-schools to remain till 
they get cmployment. We could not learn 
-svhether thc mortality was great, or whethcr or 
not they turned out well Avhen they arrived at 
years of discretion. We omittcd to say tliat 
near thc entrance-gate thcrc is a turning-box, 
into which thc unnatural parents place their 
infants : a matron attcnds in a room immcdiatclj 
behind this rcady to rcccivc them. 

Tlierc is in Valência a modero Plaza de Toros, 
or ainphitheatrc, for bull-fights. It is of enor- 
nious size, built of brick, and looks as if it would 
contain twcnty thousand spectators. An English 
mcrchant who had resided four years in Spain 
told us the Spaniards are cruel to each o th cr, 
and to their bcasts of burden : lie attributes 
much of it to the sccncs of blood at their bull- 
fights. 

Thc Audiência lias a fincly-carvcd roof and 
some frcscocs of 1599 ; also a fine woodcn gal- 
lery around it. In a sccond room, tlie Secretaria 
de Gobicrno, there is a richly-gilded ceiling, thc 
ground of which is a pale blue, thc gilding and 
colour as fresh as if newly painted. 
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At the Glorieta, or ptiblic garden, in the 
Alameda, ali the bcanty and fashiou of Valência 
appcar daily towards sunset. The Alameda is a 
bcautiful sliaded avenue, wifeh a promenade 011 
cach side ; here the world drive slowly up and 
down to see and be scen in their high-wheeled 
gaily-painted tartanas. Fonr-wheeled carriages 
are oulyjust beginning to appear in Valência, 
and there are fcw strcets in \vhich they can 
drive. The rcry large wheels of the tartanas 
enable them alone to go aloug the streets full of 
deep holes, large stones, and other impediments. 
Wc found it less fatiguing to >valk than to snbmit 
to be shaken in these conveyances, although they 
are clean, the drivers civil, and the fares mode- 
rate. In this respect Valência is very far be- 
hind Seville. During onr stay there the tempe- 
raturc was generally about 64° in the open air, 
and 60° in our roonis. 

Wc left Valência for Alicante on the 30th of 
Noveinbcr. We started at 5 A.M. by rail for 
Alicante ; the nioon shone brightly; the Avatch- 
men were lighting their small fires on the pave- 
ment and hcating coíFee. At the raihvay station 
a raan wifch a large cofFee-uru and a basket full 
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of cups and sauccrs and rolls of brcad (lanteru in 
hand), offcred travcllcrs a cup of hot coffee for 
rather more thau a farthing English, and a roll 
of brcad for a halfpemiy. This struck us as an 
cxcellent arrangcincut where tlierc is no refresh- 
mcnt rooni, and is a preventive agaiust drink- 
ing ardcnt spirits. Ifc was very cold till tbc sim 
rose. Wc could scarcely see the rich bucrta till 
\ve arrived at tbe first station ; therc the fine 
carob-trees and olivcs appeared to bc of a magni- 
ficcnt size—almonds, YíIICS, mclons, Indian com, 
cxteusive rice-grounds and nmlberry grovcs; in 
fact, ali and everythiug for the vell-supplicd 
markct of Valência. The curious norias (water- 
vhccls) in this district are most picturesque. 

At Aleira, tlie uext station, there werc largc 
orange-trees thirty feet high, fnll of golden fruit, 
and cxteusive grovcs of date-palms. At Tativa 
the rivers Albarda and Guadainar dispense much 
fertility around. The town is finely situated on 
the side of a hili looking to the north ; the hill is 
crowncd by a Moorish castle. Ifc is a favourite 
resort for the Valcncians during the summer 
months, but it is well worthy of a visit at an)r 

season, as the climate is delicious.    From tliis 
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to Almanza the countiy is blcak—a long chain 
of barc grey hills with. troops of goats attend- 
cd by goatherds dressed in rongh brown scrgc. 
Thcse hills are singularly upbcavcd and full of 
caves. At Almanza, half-way to Madrid from 
Valência, is a Moorish castle 011 a conical li i 11; 
tbc town nestles at its base. In the distance 
there is a bill resembling Salisbnry Crags near 
Edinburgh. 

Wc breakfasted at the station, and met tbc 
train coming from Madrid for Alicante : the onc 
we had come bj procceded to Madrid, which 
place it reaches in fourteen bours from Valência. 
Tbc linc of rail south now took us tbrougb a 
most-interesting conntiy. The romantic towns of 
Villefia, Sax, and Monavoe, with their fine old 
castles backcd b}T high .motmtains, form tbc most 
charming views for an artist. 

On approaching Alicante the country becomes 
arid and Eastern-looking. Soon tbc high rock of 
Alicante appcarcd in sigbt, and we árrived there 
at 2 p.iic. The Fonda cl Vapor of better repute 
being full, we went to the Fonda Barcelona, 
where the accoramodation w%g dirtj and tbc food 
bad.     Alicante is a beautifullj situated town, 
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but the strcets are so tortuous and crookcd tbat 
we saw no house iu which a respcctable party 
could íind an abode, excepting the house of the 
Enslish Cônsul. We had letters of introduction 
from one cônsul to another over the south of 
Spain, from ali of vliomwc mct with the greatest 
kiudness and attcntion. There is a large hotel 
bcing built close to the harbour, which will be a 
great improvement on any accommodation that 
the town can afford at prcscnt; but being on a 
levei with the sea, and overlooking a tidclcss 
harbour, a lengthened residence hcrc would not 
be advisable. On aceount of the raihvay being 
open to Madrid from Alicante, it lias beco me of 
mucli more importance and wcalth as a scaport. 

The season was too far advanced at this time 
for vis to venture to Madrid, as the cold is very 
intense tliere iu the vinter months. Wc werc 
much amused with a semi-imbecile waiter at our 
hotel, the proportions of whose limbs and mind 
werc singularly ill developed, his head being of an 
enormous size. He was in lovc with the cham- 
bermaid, or she had designs upon him, both circum- 
stances so extraordinary, it miglit be either way. 
Another lovcr of this nymph of broonisticks looked 
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in and invitcd lier to aecompany him to the café 
to be treated : vhile they "\vere partaldng of some 
refreshnient, the first lover rushed in with a large 
open knife in his hand, and threatened to cut her 
throat if she did not instantly return witíi him to 
the hotel; also dcmanding the restitution of the 
presents he had given her in moments of weak- 
ness, especially of a certain red cotton dress : the 
neighbours interfered, and witíi some difficulty 
restored peace. Our Spanish maid was in great 
anxiety as to the future conduct of the parties. 
She was mu eh relieved, a short time after, to see 
that the young lady, mop in hand, had got the 
better of her jealous lover, and was administering 
a severe beatiug to the imbecile. 

From Alicante an easy dayJs excursion can be 
made to Elche aud its palm forests. It is about 
eighteen miles distant. Ilere the dnte-palm is 
eultivated for its fruit. It is so profitable that 
tliey are extendiug the plantation rery muc]), and 
already there are about ten square miles of it. 
It consists mostl)r of rows of date-palms surround- 
ing squares of ground about a quarter of an acre 
each, in which com, lucerne, and pomegranates 
are eultivated.    Sometimes the palms forni beau- 
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tiful avenues, *ith a broad footpath betweeu the 
rowg. Many of the trees were from forty to 
fifty feet liigli. We were fortunate in seeing 
them in great beauty, full of orauge-coloured 
fruit almost ripe. The peasants wwe engaged 
gathering the ripest. They seem to ruji up the 
tall branehless trees with the greatest facility. 
They use a rope made of tlie esparto gras, upon 
wliich they can place the greatest reliance as to 
strength. They enclose themselves and the stem 
of the tree in a large loop, which enables them 
to stand about two feet apart from the tree. 
They then pass this loop across the small of 
their back, and lean against it with their vhole 
weight, then jerk their body forward and raise the 
loop about eighteen inches upon the rongh stem 
of the palm-tree, and lie wcll back; they again 
raise their feet eighteen inches up the stem, so 
tliat they jerk and step alternately, until they 
arrive at the top of the tree where the fruit 
grows. AYhen there, they continue to lie back 
on the rope by which they ascended, and gather 
the fruit into a basket suspended by a cord from 
their shoulders. The inale palm bears a large 
cluster of white flowers which look like carved 
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ivory; thesc are cncloscd in a ricli dark-brown 
sbeath till they burst forth in Novembcr, and forin 
a most lovely circlc round tbe hcad of the palm. 
The female palm bears large elusters of fruit 
from bright orange-eoloured steins that break out 
from the head of the palms under the fan-like 
lcaves. The barren trees yield a large profit m 
1 caves, which, by tying up together, are blcached 
and become a pale straw-colour. Tliey are then 
sold througbout Spain for the processions on 
Palm Sunday, and they are also lniug up against 
houses to prevent the ill effects of lightning. 

The peasants, with tlieir bright striped shirts, 
white linen drawers, red sashes, and little black 
vclvet hats, their sheds built of palm-leaves and 
Indian corn, antique-looking eartlien jars, the 
norias "wherc mulos and donkcys are engaged 
drawing water, ali forin the most perfect groups 
for a picture. À quantity of dates is now 
exported to England and elsewhere as African 
dates. "We wcre invited to enter a peasanfs 
liouse ; it was beautifulljr clean, and even taste- 
fully ornamented. They worc very civil; asked 
ns to aecept of their housc, themselves, their ali; 
of coursc, not meaning us to aecept of it    One 
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of thc parfc}' so gained tlie affection of the mother 
of the family tbat she prcsentcd her with a piece 
of gold Icaf the angcls had showercd down upon 
the Virgin in a proeession the last great fete-da}\ 

Tlie road from Alicante to Elche was most atro- 
cious. We dashed throngh boles, ovor long slid- 
ing rocks, through dricd beds of rivers ; and somc- 
tiuies thc road was so destrojed by the late rains 
tbat AVC were obliçed to drive iu the nei<rhbourin£ 
field, and in again to tlie road witíi a tremendous 
jerk tbat sent our beads to the roof of the car- 
riage. The dust vras most stifling, and we looked 
like millcrs' mcn. One of our coachmen dropped 
aeeidentally a strong silver-mounted cuchillo. We 
found they caeh had one. Tbat belongingto the 
second was a woman's dagger. Upon inquiry we 
found it belonged to thc gallant eoachinan;s lady- 
love, who had proved rather a dangerous charac- 
ter, and he had thought it prudent to get pos- 
scssion of it till she %vas in a milder mood. The 
evening prcvious to our arrival at Alicante a man 
had been stabbcd to death in the street. He 
himself had on a previous occasion committed the 
same crime. We had two coachmen, one to drive 
the wheelers, thc other the lcaders, besides a boy 
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to run alonçside to thrasli and throw stoncs at 
tlic mules or horscs. The climatc of Alicante 
seems excellent The country aromid it is barren. 
"Wherc rock does not projcct through, thc soil is 
generally strong grey cky, Thich iu winter, wlie-n 
the cereal crops are removcd, has a bleak and ugly 
appearance. 
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CHAPTER   III. 

Ox the 2d of Dccembcr we crabarked for Málaga 
at 11 A.M. The wcathcr was like a fine suminer's 
day in Eugland. We sailcd in a Spanish boat 
not partieukriy clean. The Spanish passcngers 
spatlikc savagcs cvcn in the cabin. The captam 
was greatlj cnragcd at having bcen sent away frora 
Alicante with cheap bad coal, which provcd the 
principal cause of a tcdious passagc. That evcning 
Mre passcd closc bj Cartagena and Almcria. Botli 
places, we we told, are inost intcresting to visit. 
The following morning wc passed Adra, Motril, 
and Velez Málaga, The first range of hills along 
this coast is covercd with terraces of vincjards. 
The snowy chain of the Sierra-Nevada ought to 
hare bcen visiblc, but a thick mist obscurcd our 
vicvv- of it. Ncar Velez Málaga there is a fine 
bridge or aqueduct, and a cascade falling direct 
into the sea.    There are sevcral cotton manufac- 

D 
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torics here, vitli thcir tall chimncys. Wc entered 
thc harbour of Málaga, at about sevcn o'clock in 
the evening, after a thirty-two hours' passagc. In 
landing so late we missed thc advantage of sceing 
thc town from thc sca, which is said to be thc 
most imposing vicw of it. 

Wc shall now procccd to describe Málaga,    Thc 
strcets ave gcuerally narrow and much crowdcd ; 
mmy of the Moorish houses yct remam; it is, how- 
cvcr, clcan and wcll kept, and thc people on thc 
whole are wcll houscd.    The Alameda is a broad 
avcunc for pedcstrians, witíi two rows of trecs and 
seats, and a carriage-road on cach sida   Tliis runs 
from thc port to thc rivcr, a distancc of about 
three-quartcrs of a -milc.    Herc are situatcd ali 
the  wealthy mcrchants' houses and thc hotéis. 
The grouud on which thc whole of this part of 
thc town is built, lias bccn rcclaimed from, or 
thrown up by, thc sea, within thc last two ccn- 
tnrics.     The Moorish walls do not enclosc this 
part of the town, which is at no great elevation 
above thc levei of the sea.    It lias bccn originally 
ill-drained, and perhaps from the nature of thc 
ground would still be difficult to drain wcll.   From 
this cause, and thc circumstanccs of therc being 
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no tidc in the port at one end, and the river 
bcing soinetimes floodcd and sometiraes dry at 
tlie other, the sanitary eífect of the otherwisc 
charmiug climate of Málaga is grcatly counter- 
acted. The hotéis gcncrally are bad, and fcw in 
number. The Alameda, which is the best house, 
from d efective clráinaçe or some such cause, was 
the seat of a largo proportion of the cases of 
cholera and fever that oceurred duriíig the winter. 
Thcre was a very good suite of rooras at the 
Oriente Hotel, the landlord of which was most 
obliging and civil. At the Victoria Hotel, 
next door to it, there are also some suites of 
rooms to the south. We only heard of one good 
house that was let to strancers during the win- 
ter : no other could be ruet with; in fact, there is 
very littlc accoraniodation here for delicate or re- 
spectable people. It is mueh to beregretted that 
in such a hcavenly climate, and with the advan- 
tages which will be seen in the sequei, no com- 
modious hotéis and villas should be built: in a 
healthy suburb, for example on the road to Gran- 
ada, there are spots on which the rnost charming 
hotéis or villas could be built. In the crowded 
streets of the old town there scem to be no houses 
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that would accommodatc strangcrs. The climatc 
is vciy mild during the winter ; the thermometer 
ran^ed from 62° to 70° in our south roonis with- 
out fire. 

"Wc may mention an incident illustrating the 
mildness of this part of Spain. In a villagc 
about two miles out of the town, we werc amuscd 
with the scanty garments of the children, which 
consistedofacotton shirt reaching to alittlcbclow 
the waist; we nr@re still more amuscd at hcaring 
that these were their winter garments, and that in 
sumracr they wore nothing. A bencvolent Eng- 
lish lady wh o resided one suniincr in this village, 
surprised the children one Simday niorning by 
presenting each with a neat comfortable cotton 
suit, in which they figurcd with great dolight ali 
Snnday ; on the following day, howcver, she saw 
them ali turned out again in a state of nature. 
On calling upon some of the mothers, they told 
her that they wcre cxtremely obliged to liei* for 
her kindness, but they could be no party to sucli 
extravagance as allowing the children to continue 
to wcar them, and they contemplatcd turning them 
to better account. 

The Alameda is a fashionable promeuade on 
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fète-days and festivais, and some handsome car- 
riages appear on the drivc around it; in fact, 
carriages are ínuch confined to the town, as most 
of the roads are only passable a short distancc 
out of it. Diviue service is performed in the 
house of the English Vice-Consul : it is most 
admirably and efficiently concUicted by a highly 
esteeined clergymau. Nothing can exceed the 
civility, kindness, and attention of the English 
cônsul to his countryincn who visit Málaga. Al- 
thouffh tlie drives are eircninscribcd, the rides are 
varied and interesting, amongst viue-clad hills, 
peasants5 farms^ and the threshing-floors and yards 
for drying the far-fained Málaga raisins. Thesc 
yards are placed on a slope faciug the sim; they 
are about forty feet long and fifteen broad, sur- 
rounded by a wall a foot high. The inside of this 
is strewn witk sand, and divided into compart- 
ments by narrow footpaths, between which the 
bunclies of grapes are laid to dry, after being pre- 
viously allowcd to wither a little, by hanng the 
stalk half cut throngh on the parent stein before 
being gatherod. They require from ten to four- 
teen days to dry ; they are then packed in boxes 
and seut to the merchants in the town of Málaga. 
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The pcasants ride from their homcs 011 thc 
neighbouring hills to transact business, and to 
attcnd thc nmkêt, on smart little Andalusian 
horses. The men are good-looking, and gaily 
dresscd in regular Spanish costume; and theyarc 
ahvays armed with a rifle, whidi is hung by their 
side. Their costume is very becoming: a black 
vclvot jacket, ornamented vi th bunches of silver 
buttons; arcd sash, in which isplaced the cuchillo 
or knife ; tight-fitting kncc-brceches of some 
bright colour ; leather gaiters beautifully stitched 
in patterns, and laccd up irith leather tags ; 
and a little round hat, the foundation of which 
is made of wood and covered \rith black fclt, 
thc brim turned up ali round, and covered with 
black velvct; two round tufts of silk are placcd at 
thc side. The horses are as well got up as their 
riders. The saddlcs are largc, and have a high 
pommel in front; over these is thrown a leather 
saddlc-cloth embroidered vith vorsted, triínmed 
round with a decp fringe, and largo tassels at the 
four corners—the head-gear inuch ornamented 
with fringes, tassels, and bells. *\Vc wcre told 
that the Andalusians spend much money upon 
their dress ; a full costume for fetc-days will often 
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cost from £20 to £30. They will deny them- 
selvcs even nccessaries of lifc to obtain it. In 
the CiiUc de las Cainas thcre are exccllent shops 
for mule and horse trappings, and alsofor mantas 
and gaiters. 

The churches at Málaga are nninteresting. The 
Cathedral is an enormous building of unsiglitlj 
architecture, which looks too large for the sur~ 
roundins; town ; the interior is veiy capacions.   On 
Christmas Eve wc werc present at the midnight 
raass; the Cathedral was brilliantly lightcd np, 
and a band of inusic, mostlj coniposed of violins, 
plajed several pieees of beautiful music, princi- 
pally from operas.    At 1 A.»., the mass being 
concluded, the organ pealed forth, and imitated 
successively an infant's cry, the cock's ciw, the 
donke/s bray, and the ox's low.    We saw a smile 
on many faces.    It was profane, and painful to 
our  feelings.    In  returning  at   2 A.M.  to our 
hotel we fonnd the streets cixwded, many parties 
singing The Shepherds' Ilymn very sweetly, ac- 
companicd by guitars and tambonrines.    Ali was 
decorous, and we saw no appearance of drunken- 
ness. 

We went one day to hear a sennon addressed 
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in particular to young womcn. The pricst gave 
them much good advicc,and said, "Good conduct 
would adorn tbcm much more than finery in 
dress; it would not only bc more pleasing to tbc 
Àlmighty, but would also bc much more admired 
by the young meu." On anotlier occasion we 
went to hear a sermon, where the priest began by 
inviting very particularly tbc attention of bis 
audicn<je, and said if they would listen attentively, 
hc would give them twcnty days' indulgencc. The 
Roman Church iu Spaiu is very despotic and in- 
tolcrant; the civil law of the country even is much 
more lcnicnt. The Church exercises great control, 
if not over the press, ovei* thosc who write for tbc 
press, and the whole population are subjected 
to the confessional We heard that young men 
complain that they are obliged to confess, other- 
wise mcans are taken to greatly prejudice mothers 
and daughtcrs against them. 

We visited tbc jail, containing about 330 in- 
mates; the majority wcre men, but a large num- 
ber both of men andM*omen wcre incarcerated for 
cases of stabbing. People licre ali carry long An- 
dalusian knives, and avenge themselves on vslight 
provocation.    Justice in Spain is easily avoided ; 
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a Spauiard told us that the balance always fell 
to the side where there was gold. Besides 
which, he said, "If there was no assassination 
or stabbing, what would becouie of the pricsts 
and lawyers?" Many of their quarrels are from 
jealousy, and originate at their dances. We saw 
some fandango-dancing on the sca-shore. At 
Christmas the town population pic-nic by the sea- 
side, and cacli little party has a basket of provi- 
sions, a guitar and castanets. They dance fan- 
daugos with a great deal of attitudinisiug and 
gesturc. When a handsome woman dances, those 
who are captivated by her charms throw their 
hats at her feet. Wc first saw one or two young 
women who creatcd no sensation ; at last, rathcr a 
handsome girl st-ood up, and she had not danced 
many minutes surrounded by her friends and her 
rivais, when a shower of hats were pitched at her 
feet. Her triumph^fras almost too great for hu- 
man n ature. She was much overpowered by her 
blushes for some minutes ; at last slie recovered 
herself, and went on wi trinraph. The custom of 
throwing hats at the feet of a handsome woman 
is not confined to the dance; our Spanish maid, 
although no longer in her teens, was a liandsome 
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woman, and generally so complete in her costume 
that she attracted admiration, and ou several oc- 
casious we saw a liat pitched at her fcet accom- 
panied bj a pretty spccch, witli vhioh slie was not 
a littlc gratified. She was not fond of our being 
present at the fandango-daneing, as quarrels some- 
times cnsue, and she lnirried our return home. Her 
fears were not groundless, for, about an hour after, 
a young man was carried into the town ruortally 
wounded. 

On one occasion we ir ore shown a lonc posada 
resorted to by mulctcers, where a few years ago a 
desperatc strugglc and fight had takcu placc. It 
happened thatfrwo farmers carne from thecountry 
to sell sheep at a fair; vheti they had realised 
their casli by the sale of their flocks, a desperatc 
brigand acquaintance wislied, vhether they would 
or not, to hare the mone}T from tliem in loan, 
wliich tliey absolutely refused. On tlie evening 
of the same day lie carne to them at this littlc 
inn, shut himself up into the same room, and 
declared that if they did nothand over the money 
to him lie would put them to death on the spot. 
lie had mistaken his meu : ali carry knives in 
Spain; these were soou brought out on this ocea- 
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sion. The two meu rushed upon him, fortunatcly 
provcd victorious, and in self-defcnce put h-ini 
to death. The poliee got MTind of it, but the 
men refused to deli ver themselvcs up or remove 
a barricade at the door until tlie Goveruor of 
Málaga should bc present, to whom they said 
thej were preparcd to surrender. The Governor 
was sent for, and soon carne to the posada; he 
heard their case, received tlieir explanations on 
the spot, prononneed it justifiable homicida, and 
the men were allowed to returu to their bornes. 

There is a Placa de Toros or ampliitlicatre 
liere for bull-fights, but it is a poor buildiug, and 
there wm no bull-fight during our stay. There 
is a very large café (La Suéza) for the million, 
where tea, cofFee, or ice, with newspapers, music, 
and company, can be had for the small sum of 
2id., or one real Spanish. It is an institution 
much to be admired. 

Wc arrived in Málaga too late for its far-fained 
grapes, or most varieties of its fruits. We had 
pomegranates, quinces, oranges, dates in abun- 
dance, and most kiuds of provisions seemed suffi- 
ciently abundant. Dnring the summer the inha- 
bitants eat large quantities of the prickJy pear, 
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which grows here in every direction. At Christ- 
mas, large flocks of turkeys were driven in hun- 
dreds into the town by pcasants, \rith long bam- 
boo-canes in thcir hands. It was said that evcry 
family who could afford it liad a turkey for din- 
ner on Cliristmas Day. In the hotel we had 
abundance for a week bcforc and a week after. 

Málaga raisins are worthy of thcir renown ; 
one merchant, to whom we had an introduction, 
said lie had exported four hundred tbousand boxes, 
eacli containing from twenty-three to twenty-five 
pounds weight of raisins; this is one-third of the 
whole animal exportation from this place. ' It is 
a curious instance of the want of integrity in 
Spain, that these boxes are ali rcceived from the 
growers as containing twenty-five pounds weight, 
but they are invariably about two pounds short 
of the full weight. Our friend told us he could 
only trade with the pcople by winking at this 
deception. 

We witnessed an amusing scene here. On the 
anniversary of the day on which some revolution- 
ists had been executed, about thirty ycars sincc, 
for demanding concessions from government that 
have since been grauted, there was a procession to 
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the graves of these poor men, whom tliey con- 
sidered martyrs. This liberal party filled half-a- 
dozen carriages ; but in order to render the pro- 
cession as imposing as possiblc, tbcy werc preceded 
by a mounted trumpeter in gol d lace and scarlet, 
with a cockcd-hat and gold-headed mace. This 
is evidently an old Spanish fashion which must 
have becn known to our ancestors ; no dotibt 
many of our beaux and belles must regret that it 
lias become obsoleto. Young men in long bcards 
or shorfc kilts, and young ladies in small hats or 
large 'crinolines, might doublc the sensation they 
create if they wcre allowed the advantage of a 
trunipetcr in front. 

Durinff the month of June 1860 cholcra had 
visited Málaga, and prevailed to some extent for 
six wccks, and then for a time disappearcd, until 
Sunday the lOth of August, whcn a hcavy cloud 
and fog hung over the town during the day and 
sueceeding uight: most wonderful to relate, it 
was found next morning that therc had becn abotit 
cight hundred cases of cholcra during the night; 
of these, forty-eight proved fatal the first day, 
and forty the second day ; a fcw cases \wc aftci'- 
wards fatal ; and the uialady was then said to 
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have disappcarcd. The authorities are very sen- 
sitive on this point, and althougli Málaga is re- 
putcd to be the most unhealthy Spanish port in 
the Mediterranean, tliey continue, if possible, to 
Lave it understood that tlieir port is frec frora 
infections diseases. For example, when an English 
geutleman died there during our residence, being 
an M.P., the Cônsul wished to telegraph to the 
English governnient that lie had died of cholera ; 
but the Governor would not allow this to be donc, 
and insisted on his only telegraphing that he had 
died suddenly. In the beginning of January, so 
niany of our friends were taken ill of cholera and 
fevcr that we took alarm. Some of our party 
went to Gibraltar and some to Granada. 

On the Sth of January, the party going to 
Gibraltar were told to lose no time, but to secure 
berths on board a good Spanish steam-boat that 
was to sail for Algeciras at five o'clock in the 
aftemoon, and reach that place at five the follow- 
ing morning, in time to catch the moming boat 
from Algeciras to Gibraltar. We got ready in a 
hurry and went down to the pier at the appointed 
hour, but we found that we .might return to the 
hotel again, as the steamer would not sail till nine 
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at night. Whcn we lamcnted the chance of 
missing tbc boat from Algeciras to Gibraltar next 
morning, we werc assurcd it w%s of littlc conse- ■ 
qnencc, as wc sliould catch the aftemoon boat, 
and land at Gibraltar at a verj convcnieut hour. 
On our appearing again at thc pier at nine o'clock, 
the boatmen ali required to bc paid double, be~ 
causc they had been twice in attendance. This 
is quite after the fashion of Spain. We sailed 
beforc morning, and had a smooth passage, and 
rcached Algeciras at 2 P.M., wherc we werc 
told ou the best authority that vre had been de- 
ceived, for that no aftemoon steamer had sailed 
from that port for Gibraltar for many months. 
We lingercd from 2 till 4 P.M, in vain endea- 
vours to find a good sailing-boat. It WM now 
considercd too late to rcach Gibraltar beforc guu- 
fire ; wc wcre consequently obliged to sleep at 
Algeciras in a third-ratc inn, and to cross by the 
steamer next morning beforc breakfast, having 
been detained thirty-six liours on a voyagc that a 
good English steamer would have performed in 
eight. 

The vicw of Gibraltar from the sea is very 
bcautiful and pieturesque.    On landing, we wcre 
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struck \rith the substantial fortifica tions, thc 
beautiful state of thc roads, the cleanliness of thc 
town, and tlie large and burly fornis of the artil- 
lerymen. We looked around us \rith grcat satis- 
faction. The Rock of Gibraltar is about two 
miles and a half long, by lialf a mile broad. 
Thcre is a low shelf along thc -whole vest sidc, 
from twenty to fifty fect high, on the northern 
cnd of which the town is built; thc rest is occu- 
pied bjr barracks, parade-ground, gardens, and 
officcrs' quarters. The top of the rock is 1450 
fcct high. The whole placc is in beautiful order, 
and bristling irith artillcry in cvcry dircction. 
Thc duties of tlie military are as strict as during 
war. After dark or gun-fire, the sentincls firc 
vithout cercmony on any boat tliat moves within 
reach. The surface of the rock is mostly covercd 
with loose stones and decomposed rock, out of 
which springs an abundant variety of trees, shrubs, 
and flowcrs; tlie palmctto is vcryabundant. Eaglcs 
are sometimes seen, and thc red-lcgged partridge, 
the linnet and goldfinch, abound. No sliootiug 
is allowed on tlie rock. Thcre are also still some 
monkeys, but tliey are only to be secn eatíy in 
the moming ; during tlie day, they go to the high 

.___, 
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sheltercd and simny crevices of tlic rocks, but 
during the night thcy are fond of robbing orchards, 
like monkeys at homo, and venture down amongst 
those around the town. It is believed that in 
consequence many have been poisoned, and lience 
the smallness of their nuniber. There are also 
some foxes on the rock ; a sergeant of one of the 
regimente told us that the sentries at Catlin Bay 
said they frequently saw them on afine summert 
morning taking a swhn in the sea. The Alameda, 
a parade-ground just outside the town, is well 
wooded with stone-pines, carob or loenst trees, 
and olives. It is one of the most beautiful ter- 
races in Europe, and commands an enehanting 
view of Algeciras, the Strait of Gibraltar, and 
the African coast and mountains. 

One of the sights of Gibraltar is the beautiful 
garden attached to the residence of the Governor, 
wliich is called the Couvent. In it are one or two 
fine date-palm trees, which, however, do not 
mature their fruit in consequence of their vicinity 
to the sea. The banana, a lower-growing plant, 
owing to the protection afforded by the walls, 
ripens its fruit, which is to be seen hanging in 
clusters.    There are  some large orange - trees, 
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which, in tlie winter time, are covered with vrliite 
blossom, and fill tlie air with perfume. Against 
tlie house, there is a Braziliau creeper, called 
Bugahivillasa, wliicb is one of tlie most gorgeous 
plants iinaginable; it mm a complete mass of ricb 
colour, something between magenta and maroon. 
There are other rare plants in the garden, whicli 
is a most enjoyable spot; but the grand sight 
and admiration of botanists is the dragonVblood 
palm ; it is about thirty feet high, liaving a stem 
of twenty feet. It is supposed to be more than 
a thousand years old, and to have been planted 
by the monks on this spot, vhich was for many 
eenturies their garden. In the month of Febrnary 
it was eovered with large clusters of dark orange- 
colourcd berrieSj which were not food for man, 
but could not havo been poisonous, sceing thata 
large flock of sparrows were busily engaged in 
eating thcm daily. 

There are various singular and extensive eaverns 
in the rock, or more properly moimtain, of Gibral- 
tar. At tlie south, near the resideuce of the Chief 
Justice, there are some that have only been partly 
explored, and these seem to have communication 
with the sea.    In one of these, lately discovered 
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from above, was found the skeletou of a human be- 
ing, with the skull 011 the hand,indicating that some 
unfortunate mariuer, in times long gone b}T, had 
here found a resting place more terrible than a 
watery grave. First amongst the caves that are well 
known is St Michae^s, "svhich, although standmg 
nearly a thotisand feet above the levei of the sea, 
is reudered maguificent by its stalactite pillars and 
beautiful white incrustation, deposited on ali sides 
of the rock by the dropping of water wkick leaves 
this deposit. The entrance to it is low and narro*, 
and consequently the cave cannot be well seen 
vitkout considerable trouble and expense in arti- 
ficial light. Ou hearing one day that the officers 
of the ròyal artillery intended to light up the 
cave for a party of frieuds, we signified our great 
desire to join, and we were kindly invited to be 
of the party. After a severe climb 011 a very hot 
day in February, we reached the mouth of the 
cave, vkere' a large merry party of gentlemen and 
ladies, young and old, had assembled. Some 
steps had been cut in the earth and írnid at the 
mouth of the cave, and these again had been 
covered with palmetto leaves, in order to keep the 
ladies' boots dry. The ladies desceudcd each witk 
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the liaml or thc artn of a gentleman, down thesc 
sloping steps for about twenty feet to thc bottom 
of the cave, which then strctched away horizon- 
tally. Tlie interior is very granel, about forty or 
fifty feet liigli. On tbe right hand ws» a fine 
stalactite pillar resembliug a date-palm, which 
reached to the roof; a second pillar looked like a 
gigantic rnomnnent. The cave was maguificently 
liglited up with colotircd lights, which were scien- 
tifically managed by some men of the artilleiy, 
and the cffect w« very striking. Further to the 
right was a second cave, which resembled the 
chapter-house of a cathedral. The stalactites, 
suspended from the roof, appeared like the arches 
in the Alhambra, It is singular, at such aheight 
above the levei of the sea, tbat this cave should 
be completely drenched^with filteriug water. Very 
extensive caves of difScult access are said to brandi 
away from this one. Some years ago, an Engincer 
officer, in spite of the water, mud, and intricate pas- 
sages, endeavonred to explore tliem,and led a party 
of men wh o contrived to crawl upon their hands 
and knees a considerable clistance: finally, the offi- 
cer stuck so fast that he was with great difficulty 
extricated by his men, with the assistance of ropes. 
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An interesting siglit at Gibraltar is a soldiers'* 
home or club. This lias becn lately cstablished 
bj a philanthropic Artillery offiecr. It is a large 
and commodious house of several stories. Therc 
are cofFec-roouis, reading and writing rooms, a 
lectnre-room, billiard-room, with tables arranged 
in it for chess, draughts, and otlicr sucli games. 
There wcre upwards of 3000 subscribers at onc 
penny each a-week. Brcakfast with tea or cofFee, 
bread, butter, and eggs, costs threepence. The 
M'hole wsis most orderly, and highly appreciatcd 
by the men. The authorities are so satisficd 
with its snecess, that they have intimated tlieir 
intention of repaying its fonnder several hundred 
pounds which he had expended in establishing it. 

Good hotéis and good houses are the only 
things wanting in Gibraltar : a large family find 
great difficulfry in gettiug lodged. Froin Gibral- 
tar many interesting excursions can be made. The 
ride to the cork wood has an endless chann. The 
garrison kecp a subscription pack of fox-liounds. 
"Wc believe the association with English sport is 
more charming than the reality, for the ground is 
veryrough, and the sport is said to be indifferent 
as   compared  with   English  hunting.    Another 
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favourite excursion is to Ronda : it is romantically 
beautiful, lias a grand annual fair, and is eele- 
brated for its bull-fights. 

San Roque, only seven miles from Gibraltar, is 
a prettily si tu ateei to\ni on the way to the corlc 
vood. Therc is a good carriage-road to it, and a 
corofortable house for alarge fatmly migbt be had 
at a moderate rent.    The climate is dclightfiih 

Perhaps the most interesting excursion of ali 
is to Tangier, on the African coast. Our kind 
naval and inilitary friends put it in our powcr to 
make the trip in a small government steamer. 
We sailed after breakfast, and in three liours 
arrived there. "We spent the nightin Africa, and 
rcturned the next afternoon. On reaching the 
African coast, we found there \ras no pier. 
Robust odorous Arabs stood up to their waists in 
the water ready to carry us tbrough the surf 
hoistcd upon chairs, each person being supported 
bctwccn two bearers ; in th is way we reaclied the 
sandy beach. We passed through hundreds of 
idle people, and under a gatevay into the main 
street of the town. Here was novelty indeed !— 
society in its most primitive and rude state, such 
as could hardly have existed in Europe for the 
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last thousand jeavs. ' It vmj be said thcrc are no 
strccts; tberc are zig-zag alleys betweeu the 
houses, and pcrfcct keunels of dirt ; wc saw two 
dead cats and other cnormitics in th cm. About 
one fourth of the population appcared tobc black, 
perhaps another fourth half-eastc, a fourth Jews; 
aud the rcmaining fourth handsomo large fhie- 
looking Moovs, scarcely darker thau Europeans. 
The liouses appear eomfortable inside ; the roofs 
are flat and commodious, with a parapct, and are 
the usual resort of ali the inmatcs as the sun goes 
down. The beasts of burdcn hcre are mostly 
camcls. Everything bespeaks a diffcrcnt quartcr 
of the globe. The tovn of Taugier is built on 
two hills ; the one ncarest the sea is crowned by 
the alcazar (the castle) and the palace of the 
emperor's brothcr ; narrow, stcep, winding streets 
cross the hollow to the secou d hill, whcre are the 
bazaar, the mosques, the Jews* houses, and the 
market-place. 

The mosques have square towcrs ornamented 
with green and white tiles ; on the top is a narrow 
minaret surmounted by aflag-staff, upon which a 
colour is run up to announce to the worid bclow the 
hour of prayer ; at the saine time aman from the 
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roof near the minaret proclainis the hour, and calls 
them to prayer. Formerly ai] were obliged to 
discontinue their work and kneel down and pray; 
this is now no longer obligatory. 

We ascended, and visited the Governor's castle. 
On our way, two wild-looking mcn rushed up past 
us, reviling oach other, and on our arrival at the 
courtyard we found the Deputy-Governor sitting 
on his heels on the step of the stair at his door, 
hearing tlie case of these disputants. The two 
men knelt before him and spoke altcrnatcly ; lie 
looked stern and sensible, He was a middle-aged 
man of fine countenance. He heard ali thcy had 
to say, and gare judgment in a bricf sentence. 
"\Yhen he had done so, the disputants jumped up, 
onc walkcd away quietly, apparently the success- 
fnl pleader, the other tossed his arms wildly in 
tlie air, and shouted as if he were a lost man. 

In tlie courtyard were picketed about a dozen 
of tlie enipcror's eavalry horses, poor miserable 
beasts ; they appeared more suited for sand-carts 
than to carry a trooper. Tlie military were not 
distinguished from the civilians, excepting by a 
high-peaked red cap like a strawberry pottle. 
They had greatly the advantage over tlie horses, 
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for they appcared to be handsome, tall, powcrful 
meu. The governor was absent, but some of Íris 
avives and children vere there. Wc cntcred the 
castle by a fine Moorish gateway, vith the re- 
mains of Arabic traceiy and inscriptions, still 
beautiftil, but mucli disfigured by whitewMh ; the 
inlaid wood of the roof vas much injured. In 
this gatcway ou stonc seats sat two finc-looking 
Moors, à la Turqitc, writing orders. The pátio is 
large, and paved veith. green, bluc, black, and 
yellow tiles. We sav the governor5s sleeping 
apartment, arranged luxuriously irith rugs and 
carpets; purple and scarlet silk robes wcre hung 
from nails in the Mrall; a sword, bell, inkstand, 
and other nicknacks lay 011 a richly inlaid mother- 
of-pcarl and tortoiscshcll table, raised about a 
foot froiu the ground, and placed by tlie side of 
the couch and rugs. We went into the baker;s 
department, entering out of the same pátio; four 
jet black women vere sitting on their heels round 
a very low circular table, kneadiug the dough in 
large flat china basins; it seemcd strange not to 
sce tlie dough turn black in passing through 
their fingers. They grinned and smilcd most 
good-humouredly, and pointed to frsvo other black 
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women wh o were tmrsiug two polishcd jct-black 
babies, and seemed to wish we should admire 
thcm. Severa! other youthfui specimeus were 
ruiining in and out. Thcy worc scanty red 
flannel dresses tied tightly round their necks, 
and with very short sleeves, which showed to 
advantagc their round black arms. "With some 
difficnlty we persuaded the inmates to let us see 
onc of the governor's wives. Wc were shown into 
a long narrow chamber, destitute of furnitnrc, 
save a few rngs oppositc the door, and a charcoal 
brazier, with a dish of vegetables siinmering in 
an earthen jar upon it. Near the brazier stood 
a tall slight Moorish wonian, wh o on seeing us 
fled, like a frightened hare, into a dark corner, 
covcring the lower part of hcr face with the folds 
of uuislin that werc hanging round her like a veil 
"We could only see a pair of dark eyes glcaming 
at us, but thcy were promising of beautj\ As 
we could not converse with her, we bowcd and 
rctired. 

In the afternoon we were taken by a kind 
friend to the palace of the emperor's brother, and 
presented to him. He lived in a dilapidated 
palace near  the alcazar ;  the entrance to it is 
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tlirough a uarrow Moorish gateway, where some 
finc-looking Arab guards were placcd. Tbe 
pátio M'as full of orange-trees and flowering 
slirubs. A black usher and a handsome Moor 
were in attcndance. The usher vent to amiounce 
our arrival; and soon after, we were told to 
ascend tlie stairs and enter the prince;s suite of 
apartments. At one side of a pátio and under 
an alcove sat Muley Abbas, brother and yieeroy 
of the Empcrov of Morocco, not on a rug or otto- 
man, as we expected, but in an arm-chair. He 
is a fine-looking man, abont forty-five years of 
age ; bis complexion is dark, but not black. lie 
wore a rieh blue dress, much embroidered wifeh 
gold, a white turban, and many yards of gauze- 
like white muslin foldcd round hhn, here and 
there showing the rich dress beneath. He was 
very polite to us, shook hands \rith us, and, 
tlirough the médium of the friend who presented 
us, made a few civil spccchcs, after which wc 
retirod.    It IM a strange scene of mingled gran- 
deur and dilapidation. 

The bazaar is a street with open shops at 
eitlier side. Each shop has awide shelf ali round 
it.    Ou the side next to the street either one or 
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two Moors sit à la Turqitc, with ali tlieir goods 
on thc sh eives around thcm; tliej hand thesc 
down to tlicir customcrs without moving frora 
their scats. There is a wooden shutter which is 
let down during the da}r, and forms a kind of 
tablc ; at night it is raised and locked ; tlie onl}r 

entrance is through the open wiudow, which is 
about three feet from the levei of the street. 
Tlie only articles we saw of native manufacture 
were finely engraved and painted brass trays, 
embroidered shoes and slippers, and some long 
Moorisb gnns; we bought some of the former, 
but tlie long gun-barrels wcre too clumsy to 
carry oíF. 

When we wcre making our purchases in tlie 
bazaar, the crowd suddenly opened, and, to our 
horror, we saw a criminal wh o had committcd 
murder undergoing his sentence, led by two sol- 
diers. Immediately behind liim was a third sol- 
dier, with a knotted rope in his hand. The man 
was strippcd to his waist, his hands were tied 
across his breastjris back was purple and stream- 
ing with blood, liis countenance was pale and 
full of agony; lie was to be taken from jail 
weekly, and to reccive four lumclred lashes cach 
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time until lie died.    This sceuc haunted us for 
dajs after. 

We were fortunate in soon obscrving a more 
pleasing incident. The Jews are rick here, and 
have handsoine houses and live in comfort. The 
Jewesses are very handsome, and are not darker 
than Englishwomen. Thej have fine dark eycs, 
and singularly peneillcd cycbrows, with delicate 
features. Wc vero taken to see a party whicli 
liad asscmbled at one of these houses, to celebrate 
Avith music and feasting the performance of a 
domestic religious cercinony. The family, with 
numerous rclations and friends, were congregatcd 
iu a small room richly furnished ; ou the bed at 
one end of it reclined a handsome Jewess with 
lier infant by her side. She wore a gold hand- 
kerchief folded round her head, and fastened on 
the forelicad with a golden ornament ; two loug 
sprays of jcvels hung down at cach side of her 
face. She wore long earrings and a splendid neck- 
lace ; her robe was black, with gold and crimson 
trimming. Another very lovely and gorgeously 
dressed Jewess sat on a rich carpet in the centre 
of the room, surrounded by friends both male and 
femalc.    They liad instruments of music, and ap- 
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peared to be ehanting a sort of hynin. Trays of 
sweetnieats wcre lianded about amougst thc guests. 

*\Vc also visitcd anothcr Jewess wh o livcd in a 
very comfortablc house, tlic pátio of which was 
beautifully clean, and prettily pavcd with colourcd 
tiles, and had a foimtain playiug in thc centre. 
The lady of the house showcd us into her receiving 
room, said she felt much honoured by our visit, 
and made us sit down and rest. She wore a black 
silk robe einbroidered with crimson silk, and on 
her head a scarlet and gold handkerchief fastened 
in front with a large gold broocli. 

AVc were very sorry not to be able to speud 
another day at Tuagicr, but we were obliged to 
retnrn with oursteanier beforedark. The anchor- 
age is not good in the Bay of Tangier, and we had 
to reach the steamer in a small boat that was 
knocked about by thc surf. Each of the party 
was carried into the boat on a chair supported on 
eacli side by Moors ; ou reaching the stern of the 
boat, they suddenly raised the chair in front, which 
causcd the fect to be carried over thc edge, and 
as suddenly lowering it, the party was shot for- 
ward on their feet, or on all-fours, as the chance 
might be. 
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Rnnning out from the point at the foot of the 
walls of Tangier, is a long ridge of half-suuken 
rocks, over which the angry wavcs vcre surging 
and boiling. "We had to rovr close to thcse in 
order to avoid the swell, which gare a feeliug of 
insecurity and danger, tlie more so as our barc- 
legged Moors kept up a chatteringargument as to 
our best coursc, thcrcbyneglecting their oars, and 
cansing the boat to waver from side to side. It 
was a great relief at last, to find ourselves by the 
side of our trim little governmcnt steamer, and 
still greater, when on board, to see the quiet 
steady Euglish sailors doing their \vork \rithout 
comment or huiry. Notwithstanding a hcad 
wind, in three hours and a half wc landed at 
Gibraltar, 
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CHAPTER   IV. 

Two of our part)r who went to Granada engaged 
the coupé of tlie diligeuce tliat left Málaga at 4 
VM. on the 10th of January, and reached Granada 
at nooii next day, a drive of nineteen liours. The 
fare is twenty-fivc pesetas, or about £1 English, 
for each scat; but having to trarei ali night, it was 
found advantasjeous to takc the third scat in the 
coupé, to gire more room, and to preveni tlie pos- 
sibility of being incommoded by a disagrecable 
fellow-passcngcr. Having to asccnd to a great 
heiglit soou after leaving Málaga, we had fourteen 
mules to our diligeuce. The road circled and 
wound up the mountain, over a red clay soil, 
wherc aloés, prickly pears, and viueswere the sole 
produce of the otherwisc bare hills. Looking 
back tcwards the south, the vi€w iras ?ery giaand ; 
Málaga appeared immediately below us. At the 
suminit, as the light failed us, we werc mct by an 
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arincd guard, who mounted the diligenee, and pro- 
ceedcd with ns for our protoction during the 
night. Aftcr passing the first high chain of liills, 
we cntered wild valleys of bare rocks, at whose 
base were chestmit grovos, and soou after we 
began to descend to the beautifully situated town 
of Loja, with its í-uincd Moorish castle and church 
stauding ou an eminenee. Ilere we were re- 
freshed with a cup of chocolate and a roll of 
bread. At daylight we cntered the rich Vega or 
plain of Granada, where we soon carne in sight of 
the Sierra-Nevada towards the south, and on the 
other band the Elvira liills. The floods of Decem- 
bcr had left marked traces; half of the town of 
Santa Fé had been utterly destroyed; houses had 
been carried away, and banks of mud left in their 
stead. The road had been cleared of the débris 
of the viver Xenil which traverses this plain. 

We were now in sight of the hill of the Alham- 
bra and the town of Granada. This distant vicw 
of it is not imposing, but it becomes more striking 
as we approach. We cntered the town of Granada 
with its Moorish towers, gateways, and narro w 
streets, and its wild-looking population, and passed 
on to the Alameda Hotel near the junction of the 
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rivers Darro and Xenil. Here therc is a good vicw , 
of tlic Alameda and tlic Sicrra-Ncvada bevond. 
The far famed Alhambra is a milc and a half from 
the town; and having licard that thc hotéis thcre 
wcre comfortablc thotigh primitive, we prcferred 
thcir locality to thosc in the town, and immcdiately 
proceeded thither. "We wcre fortunatcin finding 
clean neat rooms iu thc Fonda de los Sicte Suelos, 
at the foot of one of the Alhambra towcrs. Thc 
Fonda Ortiz, oppositc, is equally good, and both 
are moderate in their charges.    This was not thc 

4 

season in whick travellers usually vcnturc into this 
high district; but fearing we might not be ablc to 
visit it later, we had dctcrminecl to bravo tlie 
cold. The nights werc chilly, the thcrmometer 
varying from 46° to 50° in thc honsc; but during 
the day the sun was hot. Thcre is one advantagc 
at this season, namcly, that the snowjr range of 
the Sierra is seen in great beauty. 

It is not casjr to deseribe thc Alhambra, or 
enter into particulars as to each individual part 
of its extensive courts, towers, gateways, &c. In 
Fordes Spain, a most excellent historical account 
is givcn of it; also in thc romantic volumes of 
"Washington Irvings Conquest of Granada, and 
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his Tales of the Alhambra. The Alhambra is 
bitilt on a spnr of the Sicrra-Nevada, as Ford 
dcscribcs it, iu the form of a granel piano, the 
narrow end being tnrned towards the town of 
Granada, and overlooking it. The wholc of tliis 
is encloscd by the red towers and walls of the 
Alhambra. In ascending from the town we 
passed througli the gateway de las Granadas, 
built bj Charles V. : passing throngh this, threc 
patlis diverge ; that to the right leads to the red 
towers, the centre walk leads throngh the avenue 
of elms to the pnblic gardens ; the third tnrns to 
the left, and leads to the principal entrance of 
the Alhambra, the Torre de Jtisíicia. It is a 
tall, red gateway; over the outer horse-shoe arch 
over the door is carved an open hand, the emblem 
of hospitality ; over the inner arch a kcy is 
carved, the symbol of power. Passing throngh 
this gateway, we entered a narro w lane, leadiug 
past the Torre dei vino to the Plaza de los 
Algebes, nnder whicli are the Moorish cisterns, 
still in daily nse, This plaza separates the Torre 
de la Vela from the Alhambra and Charles 
V.s most ill-placed, nnfinishcd palace. From the 
Torre de la Vela the view of the Vega and the 
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surrounding mountains at sunsct is glorious.   The 
entrance to tlie Alhambra, whcrc the portcr re- 
sides, is by thc side of Charles V/s palace.    On 
entering  the courts  and  corridors, the marblc 
pillars and archcs, thc lioneycomb ccilings, are 
a perfect bewildermcnt of beauty.     Thc soft, 
crcamy tiiit of thc clegaut traccry, and thc bril- 
liant touclics of gilding, are most lovcly.    Thc 
Ambassador's Hall is magnificent;  through its 
dceply-recessed opcn windows are seen the distant 
mountains, thc river Darro, the hill covered with 
cactus  and  alocs,  aiuongst which you sce the 
caverns of the gypsics and the Moorish palace el 
Generalife, thc palace to which thc Moors vho 
became Ghristians rctired after their cxpulsion 
from the Alhambra.    The court of Lions is likc 
carved ivory, and is very beautiful; but its foun- 
tain, although of rcspectable Moorish origin, is 
most  ungraccful    Its lumpy lions look sullcn 
and out of character with the fairy-likc corridors 
around them.     The  mosque aud Mihrab (thc 
sauetuary where thc Koran was formcrly hung) 
are very beautiful and richly ornamented.    In a 
recess in the Sala de Justicia is a splcudid china 
rase  about five  fect liigh;  it has  an  Arabic 
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inscription npon it, and some quaint figures, lialf 
bb*ds, lialf beasts. One bandle bas unfortunately 
been broken off. It was found by tlie Spaniards, 
after tlie expulsion of tbe Moors, full of gold dust 
out of tbe Darro. Tbe Infantas Towcrs, and tbe 
small mosque in a garden near, are well worth a 
visit. 

So imich miscbief bas been done by unprin- 
cipled visitors breaking off tbe stticco tracery and 
carrying off porcelain tiles as rcinimscences, tbat 
an order bas been given by tbe governor not to 
allow any one to go tbrougb tbe Albambra witbout 
a guidc. We, bowever, gained tbe confidence of 
tbe principal guidc, wbo allowed ns, during our 
stay of a fortnigbt, to vandcr about it alone, 
whicb added greatly to tbe cbarm and enjoyrnent 
of its beauties. 

Tbe Generalife, tbe palace of Boabdifs son, is 
about balf a inile distant. Its fine old cypress 
avenue leads up to tbe entrance of a fanciful 
garden. Tbe water from tbe Darro bere flows 
tbrougb numberless streams to irrigate tbe garden; 
it is tben carried across a ravine by a fine aquc- 
duet into tbe Alhambra, wbere it supplies inuu- 
merablc  streams, tanks, and fouutains.    Tbere 
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are some fine ceilings and arabesque tracery in 
thc Gcneralife Palace; the view from it over- 
looking thc Alhambra is vcry beautiful. 

During thc prcsent wintcr, and for some years 
past, the Alhambra lias been undergoing resto- 
ration under tlie cliarge of Sefior Contreiras, a 
Spaniard. It is admirably done ; tlie iiew addi- 
tions are scarcely to be distingnishcd from tlie 
old Moorish wrork. Therc is }Tet mucli to accom- 
plisli in. ordcr even to preserve what is left. 
Sefior Contreras has made casts in plaster, vrhich 
give tlie most perfect idea of thc colonr and 
delicatc tracery of many of thc most beautiful 
bits. Some large modcls of tlie interior of tlie 
Alhambra have been sent to Rússia by Sefior 
Contreras to be cxhibited at St Petersburg at 
thc expected cxhibition of 1862. We also met 
Monsieur Baehan, a Russian artist, >vho, witía a 
friend, w&s making paintings of thc colourcd tiles, 
stuceo tracery, roofs, &c., for tlie same cxhibition. 
JNÍ. Bachan is a first-rate artist; his vicws of thc 
eathedrals and architectural subjects in Spain 
are beautifully and carefully executed; also his 
costumes of thc pcasantry are most aceurate. 

The neighbourhood of Granada is fnll of in- 
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terest. "We paid the g3rpsies? quarter a visit. 
The view from it of the Alhambra is fine. In 
sketching it, we were surrounded by specimens 
of rich-coloured gypsy women, with shining coal- 
black hair and polished niahogany-tintcd skins. 
Thejr wore apricot-coloured flannel skirts, trimmed 
witíi dark crimsoii cl o th vaudyked, black vclvet 
boddiccs, grecn plaid sliawls, and, round thcir 
heads, red haudkerchiefs. They wcre fit studics 
for an artist. The men were tall and poverful, 
dark and dangerous-looking. ThejT scowled at 
us from mi der their slouched hats. Their dress 
resembled the Spanish majo costume, rich browu 
predominating iu the colour of the cloth of their 
apparel. The children, imps werthj of such 
parents, peered and peeped from every hole and 
comer concealed bj cactus and aloés, and shriek- 
ed out iJl vvords at us. The meu and women 
begged incessantly, and soou became so trotiblc- 
some and iniportunatc that we wcre obliged to 
rctreat with half-finished sketches. 

It requires great temper and patience to sketch 
in any part of Spain. The people are so uncivil- 
ised, and so full of child-likc curiosity, that they 
collect around oue ;  even peasants passing ou 
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horseback stop, dismount, and lead tbeir borses 
up to tlic circlc gathered roímd any pcrson skctch- 
ing. Thcy talk most rolnbly to each otbcr, makc 
observations as to your object and intentions, 
examine niinutely your paper, pencils, and dress, 
ask innutnerable qnestions, and being unaecus- 
tomed to truthful answers, generally conccirc that 
you bave been endeavouring to lead tbem astray, 
and conscquently arrive at conclusions entirely at 
variance with tlie truth. On onc occasion, a sturdy 
peasant, wh o showed no wish to bc uncivil, was so 
entirely overeome by bis curiosity, that, on secing 
a rich shade of colour put upon a watcr-colour 
drawing, hc uttered a long, loud, drawling cxcla- 
ination, mbbed his large hand completcly across 
it, and then hcld np his blue fingers for tlie edifi- 
cation of his neighbours. Ànother took the sketch- 
book forcibly froiu our liands, gazed at it, passed 
it round the circle, and then returucd it with a 
polite " gracias/' 

In crossing the narrow strects lcading from the 
gypsy quarter into the town of Granada, to go to 
tlie Cartuja convent, wc were completely hcmmed 
in by a wild-looking crowd, amongst Hrhom were 
many gypsies.    A savage youth, with a scowling 
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bad conntenance, brusked rndely past us to thc 
side of an equally unpromising-lookiug subject, 
who had an opett Andalnsian knife in his haud, 
saying, " Why don't you cot their thvoats \ thcy 
are English ladies !" Thc Spanish maid uudcr- 
stood them, aud immediately threatcncd them 
with "justice" (a vord in Spaiu equivalent to 
puuishment), if they dared to tonch tis. Finding 
out his mistake, be said, " I don't wish to cnt a 
SpaniaixTs throat, only that of your conipauion, 
for slie is English/' 

"We hnrricd out of tbis bad ueighbourhood. 
When we arrived at tlic Cartuja couvent, two 
miles distan t from Granada, we found a fresb 
batcli of gypsies sitting iu circlcs near the walls of 
tlie conveut; one group on thc steps before the 
door of the church were playing upou guitars, 
singing, and playiug cards. These irorc mostly 
men, aud they vrorc very short black velvet or 
cloth jackcts, with a briglit coloured cloth sewed 
in patterns upon it, and embroidered round the 
edge of the pattcrn witfo gold-thrcad. The church 
of the Cartuja is full of rclics. Thc sacristia is 
ricli in jaspcr, and in inlaid tortoiseshel], ivory, 
and ebony wardrobes for tlie pricsts' vestmcnts. 
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The doors of tbe sacristia are particularly hand- 
some ; they are very large and massivo, and iu- 
laid in the same ri eh manner as the wardrobes. 
The walk from this convent to tlie Monte Sacro, 
or Saered Mount, eotnmands a fine view of the 
Alhambra, tlie ri ver Darro, and the exteusive plain 
beyond Granada. There are many Moorish re- 
mains in the fine city of Granada, many of the 
ehurches vciy interesting, with tall bell-towcrs. 

The cathedral vim built on the site of an ancient 
mosque. It was begun in 1529. The dome is large; 
the general architecture is bad. In tlie interior 
the Goro, as iu ali Spanish ehurches, blocks up the 
lieart of the central nave. There are seven fine 
pictures round the dome, painted by Alonzo Cano, 
who was a native of this town. The great sight 
of tlie cathedral is the royal chapei, containing 
the splendid alabastcr monuments of Fcrdinand 
and Isabella, side b}r side, and the cqually beautiful 
monuments of their daughter Juaua, and her hus- 
band Philip of Burgundy. The carving on ali of 
thesc is most elaborate, the figures in deep repose, 
and the features exquisitely chisclled. AVc saw 
the ptirple velvet and gold robe embroidered by 
Quecu Isabella, tlie casket which she gave Coluui- 
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bus, full of gold, on his retuni from America, ai)d 
a fine illuminated missal. We also saw Queen 
Isabellas crown, sceptre, and cross; also Philip'*s 
sword. 

On the morning of the 23d of Jamiaiy, the 
birthda}r of the Princc of the Astnrias, we saw a 
revieM* on an alameda near the town of Granada. 
The general and his staff were we-U got up; the 
troopers sniall in stature, but good-looking joung 
men. Ali the officers and men who had medals 
stood together, and the general passed by them, 
and particularly saluted them. We were struck 
by the silence of the crowd assembled to see them, 
—no vivas, no enthnsiasm, they did not even speak 
to each otber, a marvellous piece of self-denial for 
Spaniards, who are very loquacious; the only 
sound Mas that of the water-carriers, " Aqua 
buena," which was in great request, for although 
mid-winter the sun was very hot, so much so that 
one of the troopers fainted. 

On another occasion we witnesscd a Funcion 
de Gitemos, or gypsy-dance, got up by a large 
English party who carne liere; There wcre about 
twenty gipsy women and ten men. The females 
were dressed in bright-colonred cotton dresses, 
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with clccp flounccs and crinolines, parti-colourcd 
handkerchiefs over their slioulders, thcir greasy 
uncombed hair drcssed with natural flowers. The 
captain of the party was a tall dark mau, drcssed 
likc a Spamsh peasant; lie was a celebrated guitar 
player. The second in comuiand vras a tall slight 
inan, of thirty years of age, in a majo drcss, vliioli 
is a black relvet jacket, yery short at the back, to 
show oíF the fajã or scarf worn rouiid the waiet, 
the jacket much trimmed with braid, black silk 
tassels, and bunches of silver buttons, sewed over 
it in every directioií. The sliirt is very fuil in 
front, and much embroidered; olive - colourcd 
knce-breeches (a very tight fit) made of woven 
clastic silk, the sides of these trimmed with silver 
buttons, and finished oíf at the knee with a huge 
bow of scarlet ribbon; the legs belov the knee 
encased in fawn-coloured leather gaiters, beauti- 
fully stitched in patterns, left opeu at the calf, 
and fastened above and below with leather tags ; 
square-toed shoes, with brass nails; a littlo black 
turban-like velvet hat, with a turned-up brim, and 
tufts of black silk set jauntily ou one side of his 
head, and which completed his attire. He v*s a 
celebrated tambouriue player, and leant gracefully 
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against an opcn window, with his tambourine in 
bis hand, rcady to cxbibit bis powers *hon called 
upon.    The captain opcuecl tlic funcion or ecre- 
mony by pkying some marches, and singiug some 
songs wcll; after vrhich Uvo gypsy women got up 
aud danced a fandango to tbe captain's guitar 
and tbe majo's tambourine; some of tbc gypsy 
men tben joincd in tbc dance ; after tbis com- 
menced tbc gypsy's dance.    The captain and tbc 
majo, with tbeir respective instrumente, beaded a 
column of women, who began to dance to a slow 
air played by tbc captain and majo. Tbcy followcd 
cacb other in a circlc round the room; prcscntly 
tbcy fcll into the figure of eigbt, inercasing their 
spccd constantly to tbc tnm of tbc music, till at 
last tbcy got into a complete rush, and finisbed 
witji a loud sbout.    Tbe captain rested a sbort 
time, and played some beautiful marches on tbc 
imitar, soimding the harmónios clcarly and dis- 
tinctly; suddenly he jnmpcd up, threw aside his 
guitar, seized the majo's tambourme, and played 
npon it by striking it against his knces, fcet, clbows, 
hcad, shoulders, *ith various othcv antids, till ho 
made the room vibratc.   IIc lookcd likc a man 
suddenly possessed by an evil spirit, except that 
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his counteuance rcmaincd calm and composed thc 
wholc time ; hc concludcd with a swecping bow 
and saiu te to tlie company, and sat down. 

Granada is a charming residence for thc spring 
and summer months. Therc is a çood unfur- 
nished hotise and garden to be lct in thc Alham- 
bra, beside tlie little mosque. Many of thc 
rooms iu it have inlaid floors and ceilings, and 
arabesque tracery on tlie walls. It has a terrace 
overlooking thc river Darro ; a good garden, full 
of pomegraimtes, vines, and frnit trees ; and ali 
this is to be had for £3 a-month.- Therc are 
also some rooms in the Torre de Jasticia (tlie 
Tower of Justice) to be lct, also unfurnished; 
but wc werc told furmture can bc hircd at a 
moderate rate froin upholsterers in Granada. 
There is a large and commodious furnished housc 
near the red towers, overlooking the plain of 
Granada aud the Alhambra hilk This honsc has 
often becn let to English families for the summer 
months. 

Thc English vice-consul at Granada is most 
obliging and attentive to strangers, and would 
willingly read the English Church service iu his 
honse, if required to do so.    There is a good 
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doctor, of Frendi cxtraction, Monsicur de La- 
garde, professor at the College of Granada. IIc 
"was educated in Italy. 

Wrc made acquaintance vitli tlie porter, his 
wife, and child, who lived in tlie Tower of Jus- 
tice, at tlie entrance to the Alhambra. The for- 
ni cr got tliis situation as a rcward for his services 
in the expedition of the Spanish army against 
Morocco. He "was one of the thirty-thrcc wlio 
first entered Tctuan, and one of the three only 
of these who left it alive. He had a sniall pen- 
sion of 2 reais a-daj (or 5^d. English). He clccd 
out his livelihood by making hempen saudais, 
such as are usually worn by the Spanish pcasan- 
try, and callcd " alpargates." In our moonlight 
walks to the Alhambra in tlie calm quict even- 
ings, wc nscd to pass throngli the Gate of Justice, 
wliich, like ali Moorisli gateways, is very high and 
wide, and of the peculiar form of an S. The 
Tvide end of the S, next to the Alhambra, is fitted 
up as a chapei, with an altar, which no four-footcd 
animal in former times WM allowed to pass. The 
opposite end, towards the exterior of the gatcway, 
v*m fitted up as a porteis lodge, by having a 
spacc boarded off for our humblc friend's slccping 
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apartment. A sinall corner, close to tlic paved 
foot road, was fittcd up as a little vorkshop and 
kitchen. Ilerc thej lighted a wood firc on the 
pavement, and prepared their olla of vcgctables 
for supper. An antique-looking lamp was huiig 
from a rude irou hook fastened in the w&LL The 
soldier sat at his low wooden table, and made 
sandals ; his good little ^yife took out Ler work, 
generally some small article of dress for her child, 
that she had hnshed to sleep, and placcd in its 
bed bchind the partition. "\Ve vrere so struck 
witk the quiet happiness of these contented 
peoplc, we often stopped and talked to them, 
and warmed ourselves at their bright blazing firo. 
They were mu eh pleased witli otir visits, and 
asked us to sit down; and the soldier volunteercd 
and told ns ali his adventnres in Morocco, how hc 
fought his w&y into Tetuan, and how hc thought 
of his wife, and brought her back some small loot, 
that she might remember what a brave mau her 
husband was. 

There are many rides and drives into the inoun- 
tain ralleys around Granada, One to Lanjaron, 
by Sapio Reale, seven leagnes distant, to wliieh 
a carriage may be taken, is well worth making. 
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It is a Swiss-like village, famous for the beauty 
of its women, wh o are said to bc of Moorish 
origin. It is also famous for thc size of its olivc, 
clicstnut, and walnut trccs. Therc is a sinal! 
posada open for trarellers during thc summcr 
ruonths. Anotber ride is to Monacliiel. Whcn 
there, a local guide is necessary, to enable you to 
rotura by the mountain road of thc Sierra-Nc- 
vada, which is said to bc a rery grand ride. 
There are also two bridlc-roads to Málaga, one 
by Adra, thc other by Velez Málaga; both are 
bcautiful, and not difficult to accoraplish in three 
days in fine weather. A guide and good mulcs 
can bc got at Granada for these expeditions at a 
very moderate cost. 

Two of our party, who travelled from Córdova 
to Bailcn by diligeuee, fonnd the only mode of 
procceding that day or the following one to Gra- 
nada, was to takc the coréo or mail eart, a two- 
wheeled tartana with a polé, made curriclc fashiou, 
for two wheclers and one leader. It had no 
springs, but the seats werc slung in the interior, 
Hkc some of the Swiss waggons. At two o'clock 
in thc afternoon thc coréo called at thc hotel for 
the lady and her maid, who werc determined to 

G 
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get ou at ali risks, and who wcrc obliged to sub- 
init to the ways of tlie country. There was no 
step to enable passengers to enter unassisted into 
tbe vehicle, but the postboy (we suppose in bis 
usual fashion) went down on onc knee just in 
front of tbe wheel, and told the lady to take a seat 
on bis shoulder, tbat be might help ber into bcr 
seat. She bad no sooner done so tban he rose to 
bis full heigbt with such a jerk as to throw ber 
completely over ali obstacles into the centre of 
the carriage. TVhcn this w&s accomplished, with- 
out a smile or furtber remark, be stooped down 
again, and requested tbe maid to follow the lady?s 
example. She in ber turn bad no sooner done 
this than she carne in, ali aras and legs, upon tbe 
top of ber mistress. Two minutes after, a rc- 
spectable commercial traveller requested tbera to 
make room for him, as be was to be their fellow- 
passenger. He motioned theni to take the best 
seats in tbe corners of the swinging seat, and then 
politely wedged biraself down so firmly between 
them tbat tbey could with difficulty breathe. In 
another moment tbe gaudy conductor and the 
postboy were upon the front seat, and with a yell 
and a seroam tbey were off at full gallop.    For 
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some little time we vcrc in a breatliless state of 
auxiety, froin the rapidity of the pace, the appar- 
ent chance of an upset, and the excessive jolting. 
This went on for some hours, till we settled into 
a state of calm indifference as to our fate. Not- 
withstanding the rapid pace at which we travelled, 
our leader had no reins. Being accustomcd to tlie 
road, and to gallop from one end of the stage to 
the other, he scemed quite at home, and shovrcd 
the greatest sagacity in choosing the road, parti- 
cularly vrhen making the turns, "when he would 
sometimes gallop to the very edge of the preci- 
pice, at others he would rush up close to the rock 
or bauk at the opposite si de, in order that he 
might keep a straight pull, and leave room for the 
wheclcrs and tartana to follow round the corner. 
The postboy screamed to his mules in a harsh 
Yoice, calling each by its narne, such as captain, 
governor, good Christian, priest, poor curate, &c., 
and keeping up a most animatcd conversation 
\rith them, exhorting them to obedience and order. 
When they slackened their speed or turned rest- 
ivc, a perfect torrent of abusive epithets was 
hurled at them, such as "bad dog," "bad water," 
" Pontius Pilate/J "thief," "vileMoor," <( rim, rim, 
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or I will put your motlicr under the eartli," and 
many other curious imprecations. Indced, we 
were told that iWas fortunate forus that we had 
uot a more comprehensivc knowledge of the 
"manly" Spanish language. 

At about six o'clock the fine old town of Jaen 
appeared in sight. It is situatcd at the foot of 
some high nionntains, facing the north. At one 
side, ou the first chain of liills, are the extensivo 
ruins of a Moorish castlc, whose yellow walls and 
fortifications extend down to the town, in the 
centre of which is an enormons cathedral, similar 
in architecture to that at Málaga, and having the 
sanie defect of appearing to ovcrwhclm the town. 
The conntry around is vciy rich and fertile, and 
is rnnch irrigatcd by old Moorish aqueduets and 
Norias. We stopped a qnarter of an hour to 
deliver the mail-bags, during irhieh time we 
strolled to the Alameda or pnblic walk. The 
inhabitants appeared a racc of large handsome 
cntthroat-looking people ; there werc many gyp- 
sies amongst them. The M'omcn's costume is 
most becoming, consisting of a dark-blue cottou 
dress, made very short in the skirt, and eclged 
with narrow frills; a crimson cloth mantilla, edged 
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with black velvet, thrown gracefully across their 
shoulders and partlj covering the back of the 
head. 

In a sbort time we were again summoned to 
mount our post-boy;s shoulder, and to take our 
places in the tartana, and started as before at full 
gallop. The country for inany miles was exeeed- 
ingly pretty,—very extensive orchards in the val- 
leys through which we passed. The higher hills 
were covered with cork and olive trees. The 
road followcd the river Guadalquiver, which, 
although now a narrem streara, is rapid, and had 
destroycd several parts of the road during the 
winter floods. A few miles after this we left the 
river side and ascended a chain of hills, near the 
summit of which we passed through a singular 
tunnel in the rock, called the Puerta reale, and 
cntered the plain of Granada, through which we 
passed, and arrived there at three o'clock in the 
uioraing after a thirteen hours' drire. We and 
our carpet-bags were set dowu at the door of the 
post-office, where there was only one sleepy nian 
to be seen, who took the mail-bags, and locked 
them np in a sinall office close to the door. He 
said lie had no place for us eveu to sit down aud 
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wait in uutil daylight, and that we must go on 
to some hotel and try our luck there. We hesi- 
tated to walk through the narrow streets of the 
town, which after dark have not a good reputa- 
tion for the houesty of tlieir inhabitants. After 
a long talk, the man agreed to wake up a stout 
boy in an adjoiuiug room, and when hc arrived, 
we told him to shoulder our carpet-bags and 
show us tlie way to the hotel. It was pitch 
dark, and we had some difficulty in keeping close 
to our guide, as we tripped every momcnt over 
the rough pavement and othcr obstacles that tlie 
boy was more accustomcd to steer his way through 
than we were. At last we arrived, and found ali 
locked up ; we knocked, and threw pebbles up at 
the windows till we roused a waiter, who put his 
hcad .through a grating and told us our friends 
were uot there. We now concluded they must be 
at the small hotel near the Alhambra, a mile and 
a half distant, and as we were very anxious to 
join them, we agreed to walk on there; but as the 
arenues lcading up to it were so dark, we were 
afraid to vcnture without a light. At tliis juncture 
a watehman with a lantern in his hand appearcd 
a little distance off. We hailcd him, and he agreed 
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to take carc of us and dcliver us up in safety at 
the Hotel de Ortiz, close to the towers of tkc 
Alhambra. We proceeded now without any fcar 
of bcing robbed or stabbed, and we soon found 
ourselves at the door of our looked-for resting 
place, Wc woke np tlic landlady, who told us our 
fricuds were there, but fast aslecp. Shc took us 
iuto a tidy room aud got us some hot water. We 
made some tca, after which we lay down ou the 
sofás in the room till breakfast-tiine, whcn we 
joined our frícuds. 
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CHAPTER   V. 

WE have already described Granada; so we pro- 
cced with tlie narrativo of a journey on mules across 
tlie countrj to Córdova. Some English friends 
had arranged to hire mules and ride by Alcalá, la 
Real and Baena to Córdova, and from thence pro- 
eeed by railway to Sevillc and Cadiz ; and as we 
were now anxious to join tlie rest of our party 
whom we expected to leave Gibraltar and meet 
us at Cadiz, we were easily indueed to join. By 
the assistance of Bensaken, a respectable guide 
who resides at Granada, and who speaks English, 
we engaged mules for the journey. We paid 
four dollars for each mule, and the same for the 
baggage mule. Thcy were sorry animais, and we 
would willingly have paid more for good mules ; 
indeed, but for this circumstancc, we should have 
enjoyed our ride exceedingly. As our expedition 
was to take four days, and we kncw that we should 
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not find any luxuries, or even comforts, at the 
poor inountain posadas, we laid in a store of tca, 
sugar, chocolate, chickens, and ham ; an apparatus 
for boiliug water and making tea at any moment, 
wifch a spirit-of-wine lainp, as fires are seldom 
secn in Spain ; also a kettle, a very necessarj 
article if you wish to avoid the taste of oil and 
garlia Sketch-books, guide-books, and an assort- 
ment of clothing, were packed in a large tf«ter- 
proof bag, inadc in the form of a huge purse; this 
was hung across the mule's back, and hung down 
on either side. Our side-saddles were peculiar, 
and not comfortablc; they were a singular inven- 
tion, like a camp stool with arms, placed upon the 
imilc's back, the legs beiug fastened with ropes on 
to the girths; the upper part of the stool stood 
Iiigh above the inule5s back, and formed a sort of 
arm-chair, upon which we sat sideways on a 
manta (or plaid) folded up into a square cushion; 
our feet were supported by a square of wood, 
hung like a shelf from the stool We had no 
power of guiding our mules, which were ali tied 
to each other, and followed in a string. 

Our first day's journey was a  short ride to 
Pinos, only teu miles from Granada.    "We passed 
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tbrougb tbe irrigatcd plain, and ali went merrily 
till wc carne to a deep, clay, muddy road, wben 
our bagga-ge mule fcll, and could not be raised till 
be was rclicved of tbe wcigbt on bis back, wbcn 
our nuileteer and some friendly passers-bjr tugged 
at bis liead and tail till wc tbougbt botli would 
come oíF under tbcir bands. "Wben tbey at last 
succeeded ia getting lúm on bis legs, and bad 
replaced tbe luggagc, on we went, our mule- 
teer singing and smoking as if notbing bad bap- 
pcned, till wc rcacbcd Pinos. It was bcre tbat 
Columbus was overtaken by Quocn IsabelbVs mcs- 
sengers, and returned witb them to rcccive bis 
ordcrs for bis voyage of discovery. Tbe bridge, 
beforc cntcring tbe town, is pretty; but as wc 
arrived by moonligbt, not baving left Granada till 
tbe afternoon, it was too dark to sce mucb of tbe 
surrounding countiy. 

On arriving at tbe doo* of tbe posada, wc 
entered its large open doors, and dismounted 
amongst packages, mulcs, and mulctcers. Stum- 
bling over mulcs' furniture and bales of goods, we 
made our way to tbe kiteben, in tbe centre of 
wbicb a party of muletecrs wcre sitting round 
a wood fire on tbe pavemeut, xipon wbicb sim- 
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mcrcd a largc caldron, emitting a savourj odour. 
The majo of tlie party was playing on a guitar, 
the rest singing an aecompauiment, and taking it 
in tuvn to stir the coutents of tlic caldron. Thcy 
regarded us with some astonisliment, and, after 
much gestieulation, tlie majo, wh o proved to be 
the landlovd, showed us iuto a small room open* 
ing ontof tlie kitchen, containing a very doubtful- 
looking bed, a few rieketty cliairs, and a table. 
AYe were prepared not to be casily discou ragcd, 
and asked for dinner in a coufident sort of tone. 
"We were told Mrc shoukl liare a delieious fowl 
and sopa. The table was arranged to be ready 
for the expected dinner. a towel serving for a 
table-eloth, and the party assembled round it, 
bnt no sopa, no fowl, arrived. Many excursions 
were made to ask after its progress ; the answer 
was, it was still " mny duro" (very liard). There 
was no resource but to returu to our seats, and 
wait as patieutly aswc could. Ourhost cvideutly 
pitied our condition, and carne in with a guitar 
in liis hand ; lie sat down ou one of the riekety 
chairs, and began to play wonderful airs and 
marches with great energy, executing most diffi- 
cult shakes and trills.    lie was beut on soothing 
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onr savage appetites by swect inusic. We took it 
kindly, but at last human nature could stand it no 
longer. " Make haste, we are very lmngry,1' burst 
from our lips, extending onr hands towards the 
door of the kitclien containing our long-looked-for 
fíywl. It carne at last; but having been boiled 

Sjjn a narrow-niouthed jar, into which it had been 
thrust with soiue difficulty, and beitig now con- 
siderably swollen, it baffled our ingenuity to ex- 
tract it. Eacli of us tried successively to accom- 
plish the feat without success, till, by the united 
cfforts of our several forks, it was extricated, and 
placed upon a dish with its legs mucli extended. 
We then poured the soup into our plates, the 
only raerit of whicli was its being hot, for it had 
nothing else to recommend it. The fowl still 
rctained its character of muy duro, so we were 
obliged to have recourse to our own provision 
basket and tea-kettle. 

Iu some of the rooms there was no glass, only 
shutters, to exclude the externai air. One of our 
party thought tliat she had secured her door by 
locking it, and rctircd with an assurance of safety 
to rest on the bed as best she could. In the 
morning she  tried  to unlock her door;  it was 
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"rnuy duro" too. After much knocking and call- 
ing for assistance, thc knight of thc guitar carne. 
After «nving innumerable directions as to how she 
might open it, ali which proved totalljr unsuecess- 
ful, lie put liis hand into a bole near thc loek 
outside, and in onc moment open it came. So 
mtieli for thc safety of a lock in a Spanish posada. 

After partaking of a cup of chocolate and a 
roll of exccllcnt bread, we prepared to start. It 
was still twilight wh eu we niounted our mules, 
and followed a inule-path which wound np thc 
Elora hills, which are bare, with only licre and 
there tufts of aromatic shrubs. Froin tlie beiglits 
we looked down upon the Duke of WelIington5s 
property of Soto de Roma. It has the appear- 
ance of being a fertile, highly cultivated, and 
extensivo farra, very much irrigated. Thc house, 
a large farm-like-looking mansion, stands in the 
midst of olive groves, overlooking the piam to 
the sou th. A ride of five hours brought us to a 
wayside posada, where our mules were rested 
under cover of a large open shed, and oursclvcs 
refreshed with the provisions wc had carried with 
us in our knapsacks. After this the country was 
stony and rugged.    Ilerc and there a lonc ruincd 
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tower looked down upon tis from conical bare 
grcy bills. Soon after we ascended a veiy steep 
móuntaiu sidc. Looking back towards Granada, 
we had a magnificcnt vicw of tbe Sieira-Ncyada 
through a gorge of the Elvira bills. The sim was 
setting, and tinged tbe snowy summits with a 
glow of crimson light, which gradually faded to a 
palc purple, and tbe evening shadows reacbed ns 
long before we reacbed the Moorisb town of 
Alcala la Real, which stands liigb above the 
valley on a rock. Tbe acconimodation at tbis 
place was much tbe same as tliat of tbe preceding 
niffht. 

Tbe following ínorning we bad to start early, 
as the distanee to Bacna was great, and tliere was 
no resting-plaee bctwcen these two towns. We 
again took our cliocolatc and bread before rnount- 
ing our sorry steeds, and started at 5 0'clock A.M. 

Tbe morning was chilly and frosty ; tbe moon 
soon after set in the west, and the sim rose in 
the cast, eacli giving a rosy glow of light. On wc 
went for six hours, only varicd by occasionally 
walking on foot a fcw miles when the road was 
good. A ptrty of muleteers, witb tlicir long 
strings of mules, joined ns.  One of the muleteers 

mi 
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was an intelligent and amusing mau, full of infor- 
rnation about his own country, He could not 
understand for what reason we were travclling 
through tliis part of the world; merely doing so 
for plcasurc was to hini pcrfcctly unaccountable. 
He was anxious to know ali our movements; 
wherc England was, and bow we cxpectcd evcr to 
rotura to it again. He also expressed a great 
desirc to know our opiniou of Spaiu, and his 
countrymen, and if we did not admire both very 
much, 

The country here is entirely under com crops, 
here and thcrc a cork-trcc dropped about the 
ground, likc straggling trees in an English park. 
This district is monotonous and uninteresting, par- 
ticnlarly in the winter montlis. We wcrc credibly 
informed that in this country, where there are no 
inhabitants, or very few, the people come from 
various distant towns and mountain villagcs, till 
the soil, sow the seed, watch and protect the crop 
till reaped, and return with it to their homes. 

Aftcr a seven hours' ride, we rcsted by the 
side of a well in patriarchal stylc. On approach- 
iug Baena, the country becamc much more inter- 
esting;   several mountain  villagcs crowncd the 
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heights of the hills around tlie fcrtilc vallcy— 
com, olives, and tbe locust-tree covering tbc 
land. During tlie last leagiie of our journe)r, 
m% werc accompanied by dozens of peasants re- 
turning from tbeir laboW to tbc town, vhere 
tlicy ali livcd. Thc)r werc a fine, handsonie peo- 
plc, checrful and happy-looking, and tbey wore 
extrcmely poli te to us. Tlie women's dress was 
vcry gay in colonr—yellow and blue predomi- 
nating in tbeir drcsscs and handkercbiefs. Tbe 
men were mostly attired in a brown suit of sub- 
stantial-looking clotb and a bright scarlct sasb, 
with bandkercbicf of some gaudy huc round tbeir 
necks. Tbere are no roads in tbis country : cvcn 
vrhcrc tbey bave begun to make one out of a 
town, it only extcnds a mile or two, and sud- 
denly ends in a bole; tbe intcrmediate distance 
betwccn tlie towns are merely straggling patbs. 
The bright idea of joining tbe two ends of tbe 
roads ncvcr seems to bave entered into tbeir 
beads as a means of facilitating traflíc and in- 
creasing wealtb. 

Bacna is a considerable town, and has once 
been of great importance, as may be scen by tbe 
rcmains of a square Moorisb tower and a large 
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dilapidated church. "We were very thankful to 
rcack Baena after a twclvc hours' ride. The 
cvening TM cold, but during thc day the sim 
was very overpowering, even in Jannary : later 
oii in tlie season the beat must bc intolerable 
in the iniddlc of the day. 

The following morning at five we again start- 
ed. In deseending to the open vault-like sta- 
ble to monnt our mules, we stuinbled over what 
appeared to us bnndles of mantas lying in the 
doorways and under archways. These turned 
out to be muleteers, who had passed the night 
thcre, and who had not finished tlieir night's 
rest. One occasionally woke up and proceeded 
with his morning toilet, regardless of our pre- 
sença After raany difficulties in arranging and 
balancing ourselves and our luggage on our un- 
comfortable saddles, we startcd, and again passed 
through corn-lands that looked as if the produce 
would feed half the population of Spain, if they 
had raeans of exporting it otherwise than in sacks 
on mules' backs across these interminable hills. 
The country becaine deep clay and mud as we 
reachccl and forded a small tributary to the river 
Guadalquivcr.   Fortimatcly the weather had becn 

H 
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fine, and thc stream was not strong; even as it 
was, the water reached tlie girths of our mules. 
We wound round low hills till we reached the 
Guadalquiver,—here a wide, deep, muddy stream, 
its banks edged by willows and tamarisk ; in 
many places it was much overflowed, and >ve 
had to tako a higher patli to avoid the banks of 
mud left by the great flood in the encl of De- 
cemher. 

We had been many honre on our saddles be- 
fore we carne to a welconie spring of water, and 
we gladly dismounted and nnpacked our provi- 
sions of cold chicken, liam, and eggs, &c.; after 
which refreshment we spread out our mantas on 
the short sweet grass, and some of the party 
pleaded guilty.to losing ali sònse of fatigue by 
taking a good sleep. 

This is a great country for rearing horses on 
the extensivo and undulating hills covered witli 
short herbage. Àt distances of two or three 
miles are high-roofed sheds to protect and shelter 
the droves of horses from sun or rain. After this, 
the path descended to the mnddy banks of the 
Guadalquiver. We ploughed and plnnged through 
this sea of mnd for lcagues, our mules constantly 
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stumblino; and flounclcring. At sercn o'clock ia 
thc cvening wc reacbcd the ferry oppositc Cór- 
dova, and crosscd thc rircr by a swinging-boat, 
madc fast by a ropc highcr up tbc strcam, 
and continucd our coursc through giçantic aloés 
to tbc town of Córdova, which we reacbcd at 
balf-past eiglit o'dock, aftcr being on tbe saddle 
fourtcen bours. 

Aftcr visiting tbc catbcdral ncxt day, wc 
procccdcd by rail to Scville. Hcrc we heard 
tbat tbe rest of our party bad found Gibraltar 
so agrceable and comfortablc a residcncc, tbat 
tlicy wished us to rcjoin tbcm tbere ; wc shall, 
conscqucntly, dcfer our description of Scville 
until we havc conductcd our friends tbere also. 

Tbis wintcr was peculiar in respect to tbc num- 
ber and extent of disastrous floods with which Spain 
was visited; it was tbougbt more prudent, in con- 
sequence of tbis, to defer starting for Scville until 
Marcb tbe 10th. Our sojourn at Gibraltar bad 
been niost agrecablc. Aftcr a visit of two months, 
wc lcft it witb regret. The climate, couplcd witb 
tbe sanitary conditiou of tbc Rock, renders it 
perbaps superior to any otbcr winter residcncc 
in Europc.    Tbc advantages of ebureb, good me- 
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dical advice, and the extensivo garrison library, 
to which strangers are easily admitted as mem- 
bers, are not to be overlooked. "We fortunately 
had taken letters of introduetion to those highest 
in authority, from whom we met with the greatest 
kindness and attention; and we sympathised most 
hcartily in the universal esteem and regard in 
which the present gallant governor and his esti- 
ro able family are hei d by ali ranks. 

On the niorning of the 11 th of March we em- 
barked for Cadiz in a largc and powerful Euglish 
steamer, which trades betweeu the Mediterranean 
and London. Having had dire experience of 
Spanish steamers, we vrere gi*eatly delighted witli 
our sensible, upright, and straiglitfonvard captaiu, 
and indeed ali his crew, who partook of the same 
character; and for the first time this winter we 
were at sea without any misgivings or fcars of a 
change of weather. Provisions of ali sorts were 
abundant and exccllcnt on board, included in a 
very moderate fare. 

The voyage oceupied eight honrs. Here, as at 
ali ports in Spain, a small boat is neeessary in 
landing and embarking. A short time sufficed to 
pass our effccts through the custoui-house ; and 
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our luggage was carried on nien's shouldcrs half 
a milc to the hotel. The Blanco, said to be the 
best, being full, wc were obliged to go to another, 
Avliich was very second-rate. Hcrc we remained 
over Sunday, and went to the English côn- 
sul^ house at 11 o?clock A.M., when lie read 
prajers and an excelleut sermon iu a very appro- 
priate way. There were not more than a dozen 
persons besides ourselves present. In the ercii- 
ing'we walked to the church of los Capuehinos 
to see Murillos picture of the rnarriage of St 
Catherine. It is of great mm. It v« while 
painting tliis picture from the top of a ladder 
that Murillo fell, and was so seriously injured 
that hc dicd a few days after in consequence 
of it. The town stands on a proinontory, and 
you look ont to sca in ali directions from it. 
There is very little to interest a strançer at 
Cadiz, and it is not thought as salubrious as 
many other places on the coast, triíich may bc 
attributed to the bad drainage. 

The following morning wc went to Xercs in 
three hours by rail. The country, during the 
first part of the journey, is ílat and low, with 
many   distriets   of pasture  and  comraon   land, 
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upon which are fed droves of cattlc and horses, 
and which are particularly favourable for rearing 
the latter- Towards Xeres there is only a small 
proportion of the countrj under vineyards, aud a 
great part under com, so tliat there is ample 
room to increase the existing quantity of vinc- 
yards. We took letters of introduetion to the 
two largest establtshments in the wine trade, and 
raet with the greatest possible civility and atten- 
tion from both. We tasted iniiumerable varieties 
of wine, some eighty, some one hundred and 
tvrenty, and some one hundred and forty years 
old, and every variety of Pajarete and other 
delicious vrines, In one cellar or bodtga, we 
saw 14,000 butts of sherry. These bodigas are 
above ground, and have a free current of air 
through tlicm ; the casks are ranged in rows like 
streets, pilled one row above anotlier, and stand 
generally three rows decp. 

There is a tolerable hotel at Xeres, the Vic- 
toria; nothing can bc more interesting tlian to 
spend a day tlierc. Wine of first-rate quality 
can be bought at about £60 a butt, or £15 the 
quarter cask ; tliis, with the addition of dut}7 and 
freiglit, will come to about 30s. the dozen, or 
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£1 less tlian that usually charged for tbe same 
wine in England. From tbe lucrative nature of 
tlie wine trade, large quantities of wine are now be- 
ing brought down by rail from tlie interior of Spain, 
to be turued into slierry for tbe Enghsh rnarket. 
These are not inferior wines, and will incrcase tbe 
supply of second-rate wine, and preveut a rise in 
the price of tlie best wines. Tbere is a very fine 
wine raised near Córdova, called Montilla. Exten- 
sive vineyards bave lately been purcbased bere by 
one of tbe first houses in Xeres. Montilla is a very 
inucb esteerned and ratber costly wine in Spain : 
a very first-rate butt is said to be wortb £100. 
We were told that a certain Mr Holdsworth, a 
wine merehant in London, can supply some of the 
best of tbis wine. "We mentioned Priorata as an 
excellent wine at Barcelona. Àt Málaga a good 
deal of wine is made exactly on tbe same 
principie as at Xeres, called dry Málaga. It is 
ratber strong and hot, wbicb arises from tbe 
greater amoimt of fermentation it undergoes in 
order to throw off tbe natural sweetness, and tbis 
fermentation is said to turn tbe sugarjnto alço- 
boi; it is branded "Xeres," is called "Málaga 
Sheny," and costs £24 a butt.    It is much used 
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in adulterating sherry in England, "White 
Sweet Málaga;' is tlic natural wine of the country, 
neither over fermented on tlie onc hand, nor 
sweetened with boiled fruit and burnt sugar on 
the other, as of old. It is a good wholesonie 
M-ine, is much used in the Spanisli hospitais, and 
is approYcd of by those \rho like swect vrme ; it 
is also good for culinary purposes. The price is 
£24 a butt, or «£6 a quarter cask, \rhicli with duty 
would come to about 19s. a dozen in England. 
There is a still more delicatc and delicious swect 
wine to be got here, called " White Swect Luce- 
na;" the price is £7 the quarter eask. Àt Se- 
ville we were introduced to a eertain intelliscut 
Spanisli duke, who told us that although there 
were many exeellent wines in Spnin, lie thought 
that first-ratc sherry was the best, and most 
adapted to the English taste. It is a curious 
fact, of which we were assured both at Xeres and 
Málaga, that the vegetable mattcr in wine retains 
a sort of life in it for about ten years ; the wine 
regularly tliickens every spring at the time the 
sap rises in the wine, and tliere is a correspond- 
ing change again in autumn. 

We may conclude with a few remarks upon 
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port wiee. Althongh we did not visit Oporto, 
yet in calling there in our passage by a Peninsu- 
lar and Oriental steainer, w® were fortunate 
enough to take on board a most agreeable fellow- 
passenger, who proved to be one of the first wine- 
merchants in Oporto. From him we learned tliat 
port wine of first-rate quality could be bought 
in Oporto for from £60 to £70 a pipe; that 
as the pipe runs five dozen more than a butt 
of sherry, port wine is quite as cheap as sheny. 
"When we talked to him of the enormous prices 
that were charged by the English wine-mer- 
chants, lie said,- he was quite aware of that, 
for hc had lately talked to one of his customers 
ou the subject, wh o excused himself by telling 
him that not long since (no doubt ashamed of 
his enormous profits) he had written to a certain 
nobleman to oíFer him wine at a very considerable 
reduetion in price, and received an answer stating 
that his lordship liked to be sure of what lie 
drauk, and he preferred paying the former high 
price. 
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CHAPTER  VI. 

THREE hours by rail from Xeres brought us to 
tlie great city of Seville. In many rcspects it bas 
the advantage of Madrid, rnore particularly in ' 
climate. It is the residcncc of inany old familics 
and wealthy nobles and merchants ; pevhaps the 
second city of no country in Europe exeels it. Ou 
a fine evening, and inost evenings are fine here 
in March and April, there appear to be from one 
bundred and fifty to two hundred bandsome car- 
riages on the drive near the river Guadalquiver. 
The town is bandsome and clean. In some parts 
it is ill-paved. The lionses are commodious, with 
fine balconies and beantiful pátios. They gene- 
rally have an entrance-poreli which leads to an 
open-worked iron gate, often very bandsome. 
The interiors are built with open sqoare court- 
yards or pátios, on each side of vhich are cor- 
ri dore, supported by marble pillars.  These pátios 
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are gencralty paved with black and whitc marblc, 
and have fountains playing in tlie centre, around 
which flowers in porcclain vases are arranged. 
During the hot summer months, thc family nsually 
descend to tlie suite of apartments ou the ground 
floor opcning on to tlie pátio, wlttcfa they fit np 
aud use as a drawiug-room, and ascend to the 
npper suite of rooms on the first floor for the 
eold months of winter. Many of the houses are 
richly decorated with Moorish porcclain tiles, 
still called in the shops, \rhcre they imitate them 
Tcry correctly, azulejos. Thc population of the 
town are well-clad, aud appareutly wcll-fcd, and 
there is scarcely any appearance of poverty even 
among the lower ranks. The beggars, instead of 
being in rags, as at Naples, are almost ahvays 
clean and well-clad, and are rery often seen 
smoking a cigar. 

The cathedral is one of the grandest in Europa 
It is in beautiful repair, although it has been 
built many centuries ; it could not be in a more 
perfect statc if it had been erected only a for 
years since. The height of the nave and tran- 
septs is -truly grand. The painted glass is beauti- 
ful, and there are some of Murillo's fiuest pictures 
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in it, as well as others of the old Spanish school. 
Outside the catbedral iu the Pátio de los Na- 
ranjos, or court of tlie orange trees, is the Giralda, 
a Moorish tower and belfry. It is unique and 
exquisitely beautiful. It is 350 feet high; tbe 
uppcr 100 feet forming the belfry, was added 
in 1568. The view from the belfrv is exten- 
sivc. It is ascended wifch ease by 36 ramps, or 
paved slopes, instead of steps. Not far distant 
from tlie catbedral is the Louja, or town-hall, and 
the archbishop's palace. 

Nearer tlie Moorisli halls of the city, stands the 
Alcazar, or Royal Palace. It is, like ali Moorish 
buildings, of plain exterior, but the interior is 
gorgeous with marble pillars, arcbes, arabesquc 
tracery, courts, and corridors. The doors and 
ceilings are of inlaid wood, and are richly gilded ; 
tlie wtlls and floors are in mosaic of coloured 
porcelain tiles, the patterns of which are geome- 
trical, most raried and beautiful. The hall of 
the arnbassadors is gorgeous with gilding. The 
grand pátio is very similar to the court of Lions 
at the Alhambra. The whole lias been restored 
wilhin the last ten years; it is in perfect order, 
but the H€W colouring is too gaudy.    The gardens 
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laid ont bj Charles V. are more curious than 
beautiful. The Moorish bath, with its many 
gushiug streams, is interesting; also the garden 
walks, through which pipes are laid from the 
fountains, and tlie unwary passer~by is suddenly 
surrounded by small jets of water playing round 
him from au unseen hand. The Alcazar contaius 
a fine suite of rooms ; for some time it was sup- 
posed that the King of Naples vas to oceupy 
them. 

The Infanta and hei* husband, the Duke de 
Montpensier, have ahandsome palace liere, lately 
refitted andrepaired. It has an extensive garden, 
teeming with oranges and flowering shrubs; also 
a faney dairy, and zoological garden attached to 
it. In the museum, there is a chamber set apart 
for Murillo^s pietures, where are to be seen twenty- 
four of bis largest and bestworks ; they are justly 
prized and considered of inestimable value. 

Àt the Caridad (a convent and hospital for 
aged men) there are some of Murillo's celebrated 
pietures. At the ehurch of the university there are 
some good pietures bjr Rocias; one small picture 
over the altar, of the Infaiit Saviour, is a most ex- 
quisite gem.    Ali these beautiful pietures  are 
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separately and well described in Murray's hand- 
book of Spain. 

Tlicrc is a residenee of the Duke de Medina 
Celi, a cousin of the reigning family, called La 
Casade Pilatos, or Pilatos Iíouse, built completcly 
after the Moorish fashion, and said to be an imita- 
tion of Pilate's house. It is very haudsome, and 
there is a fine stair-case and gallery in it. Thcrc 
are also many otlier most interesting Moorish 
houses throughout the town. 

There is an enormous cigar and tobacco mana- 
factory, employing several thonsand persons. It is 
a government monopoly, and is very similar to 
the one we described at Valência. We visited 
the government establishment for making rifled 
cannon, and saw some good machinery ; it was ali 
stamped witli the namc of English makers. We 
wcre told it was small compared mil\ English 
factories, yet we thought it very respectable. 

There is an extensive parade-ground not far 
distant from the city. The Spanish troops are 
TTCII clad, and they are active light men taken 
from the peasantry, from whom good material 
might be expected; but it is generally believed in 
Europe, that from a bad morale extending from 
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thc highest to the lowest grades, although great 
boasters, their power of rapid marching is perhaps 
thc only Yirtue they posscss, and they are famous 
for making tbat most difficult exploit iu war, a 
good retreat. 

We visited a Cuna, or foundling hospital. It 
was neccssary to give notice of our intended visit; 
so, perhaps, thejr were prcpared for us. Tbe house 
was beautifully clean. It was presided ovcr by 
sisters of cbarit}^ who wcre neatly dressed, and 
appeared very kind to the children. In the first 
uursery there were thirty-three infants not ex- 
ceeding thrce weeks old. They squalled vcry likc 
tliose of Valência. The sisters carried off tbe 
most noisy to the wet mirses. Tbere is said to 
be a great mortality amongst tliem. A great many 
of these poor creatures suffer from dclicate eyes; 
some had one, and some botli eyes aíFected, Wc 
asked whitt was the usual treatment for these 
cases, and wc were told they invariably blcd for 
it. Blceding is still the Spanish nostrum for ali 
maladies, 

In the train between Seville and Córdova, we 
mct a gentleman who told us the following story: 
lie is acquainted with a young lady in Madrid 
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about twenty years of age, who is eme of the most 
beautiful womenin thatgreat city. She is living 
under the proteetion of her reputed uncle and 
aunt, who are honest good pcople, and \rith whom 
she lias resided since slie \ras five years of age. 
She \ras impressed \rith the idea that she was not 
the child of lier supposed father and mother, with 
whom she lived previously in a rillage near Seville, 
and latterly she had become most anxious to as- 
certain the true facts of her birth and parentage. 
Hearing that tliis çentleman vas leavins; Madrid 
to take a government office in Seville, she re- 
qnested him to make minute inquiries. He visited 
the supposed mother, who \ras still residing in the 
same village, and told her of the suspicions of her 
reputed daughtcr, and implored her to state the 
truth. She at first assnred him that the young 
lady was her own daughter, but upon his thrcftt- 
cning her with punishment if she concealed the 
true facts, she coufessed she had taken the child 
from the foundling hospital to bring it up as her 
own, a common act of benevolence amongst 
Spaniards ; that she was instigated to do this by 
a young lady of high rauk ; and that she had rc- 
ceived money for doing so.    The lady had come 
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severa! times to see tlic child, and cach time had 
given lier rnoney. "When the child was five yeavs 
of age, an uncle and aunt of the woman wcre 
going to leave the country and settlc at Madrid. 
Thcy were plcascd with the beauty of the littlc 
girl, and, having no cliildren of their own, agreed 
to takc hcrwith them and to bring her up. The 
supposcd mother not continuiug rery fond of tlic 
girl, and not finding her so good a bargain as she 
expected, readily gave her np. "When next the 
real mother inquired for the child she told her it 
M*as dead. The gentleman then went to the 
foundling hospital to get what information lie 
could from the Sisters of Charity therc, With 
infinite trouble and difficulty he at length traeed 
both the father and mother, They werc both 
immarried at the time of the birth of the child, 
and they are of the most distinguished families of 
Scvillc, and very rich. Now they are marricd, 
but not to each other, therefore thcy can never 
acknowlcdgc their daughter. The mother had 
remained unmarricd as long as she believed her 
child to be alive, but now they both know the 
wholc stoiy. The gentleman who told us tliis 
story manifested the greatest fceling and interest 

i 
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in it—so rauch so, that wc conld have no doubt 
of its truth. He also appeared rather a character. 
He told xis the bull-figlit wm his ruliug passion, 
and that at a grcat amatcur bull-fight at Alicante, 
for a charitable purpose, he had acted as one of 
tlie principal chulos in the arena. 

The country around Seville is very flat, and 
much overfiowcd in the wintcr time; but the 
climate is charming in March and April: in 
summer it is excessively hot. There is one large 
square in Seville, with rows of fine orange-trces 
around it. It is not long since this square \ras 
formed. It is a favourite resort towards cvening. 
Ladies are not so often scen on foot herc as in 
other Spanish towns. They still retain inany 
Moorish customs in their houses, whcre they make 
a drawing-room of the pátios and corridors, and 
spend much of their time in recliuing on ottoinans 
and eating bonbons. They invariably wear a 
mantilla or veil of black lace, velvct, silk, or 
gauze, which is pinned on the back of the head 
at each side, aud fio ws o ver the shonlders for 
about a yard on either side. The black lace 
mantilhas are very beautiful, and some of them of 
very great value.     They do not consider their 
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toilette complete if they have not a fan in their 
hands; indeed, they are so accustomed to its 
constant use that they even fan tlicmselvcs in 
bed. 

The hotéis are tolerable : the Hotel de Paris 
is the best. The shops in Sevillc ave not showy, 
but inost articles of necessity or luxury can be 
found in thera. 

As in other large towns in Spain, each street 
is devoted to a particular trade. It is vell wortli 
making a visit to the tailors who make the gor- 
geous dresses for the matadors and picadors at 
the bull-fights. We saw about thirty meu and wo- 
men at work einbroidering the rich velvet cloaks, 
jackets, waistcoats, &c, with gold and silver braid 
and spangles. The suit is usually made of one 
colour, either crimson, pale sea-green, violet, 
scarlet, blue, or maure, according to taste. The 
short jackets are completei}' covered vi th gold 
and silver braid, spangles, silver buttons, and 
silk tassels. À very handsoroe jacket costs about 
£30. The cloak is in the forni of a bornous, 
and is edged or spotted over with gold or silver 
spangles. The waistcoat is equally gorgeous, 
The fajã worn round the \raist is of the finest 
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spun silk, the ends heavily cmbroidered. The 
knee-breeches are made of woven clastic silk, and 
have a wide piece of embroidery scwed down the 
outside of the legs, and are finished off at the 
knees \rith a largc bow of ribbon. The matadors 
wear white silk stockings and polished black 
lcather pumps, "svith bucklcs or a large bow of 
ribbon. On their hcads they wcar the invariable 
littie round black velvet hat, with a large flo*wcr 
placed jauntily at one side of it. Their hair, 
which they usually wcar long, is tied up in a roll 
at the back of their heads, and fastened with a 
large bow of some bright-coloured ribbon. A 
full suit for a bull-fight costs from £100 to 
£120. 

Wc visited a corral or lodging-liouse for the 
lower classes. The house was formerly a noble- 
man;s palace, and it is now let ont in separate 
apartments. Thcrc was a large pátio in the 
centre, and an open corridor both around the 
ground floor and the first story. Thcrc was a 
large fountain with a copious snpply of water iu 
the iniddlc of the pátio. Ali the apartments 
open into the corridors, and there wcre sixty 
separate familics Uving in these; but there being 
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no kitehen, they cach had a scparatc little squarc 
furnace, about tbrce feet high, placed alongsidc 
the pi liar tbat supported the roof of the corridor. 
Wc paid our visit hcre at the dinncr liour : they 
▼er« inostly occupicd cooking their repasts. The 
usual dish was sopa or soup; one civil woman 
told us how it was prcparcd. The receipt for 
it was, a tea-cupful of boiliug water put into a 
bowl, to which was added some oil and garlic: 
upon the top of this is placed sufficient sliccd 
brcad to absorb the whole of the contents of the 
bowl, which is then turned out into a plate, and 
looks mnch more like a pudding than soup. 
These familics, being accustomcd to eonírregate 
together, live very harmoniously, and they looked 
cheerful and happy. 

We afterwards went to the Corral dei Conde, 
or washing establishment, where three hundred 
women were employed. The building is a large 
square court. There is an enormous fountain in 
the centre, snrrounded by square stone troughs 
at which the women were busily washing. There 
were ropes extended from side to side of the 
court, and these were covered with linen and 
garments of evcry hue, shape, and colour, undcr 
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the proccss of drying. This is not considercd so 
respcctable an establishment as the first corral wc 
visited. 

A few days previous to the holy weck a party 
of inen were oceupied in erecting an enormous 
wooden tetnple or inonumeut in the cathedral 
near the principal entrance. It is painted in 
imitation of white marblc, omamented with gild- 
ing. In the centre of this monument is a cus- 
todia, in which the host is deposited aud the 
holy oil placed on Holy Thursday, after which it 
is brilliantly lighted up with inuumerable wax 
lights. This monument is in exceedingly bad 
taste and quite out of character with the fine 
architccturc of the cathedral. 

On Palm Sunday we went to the cathedral 
at 8 A.M. to see the palm leaves and olive 
branches blesscd, The cardinal bishop, a feeble 
old man, with a gentle expressiou of face, and his 
clergy in rich vestments, were performiug liigh 
inass, after which they blcssed the paira leaves 
and olive branches, and descended tlie steps of 
the altar in procession, some carrying palm leaves 
much decorated with gold in their hands ; others 
of the clergy distributed the palm leaves aud 
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olive branches to the crowd. The Infanta and 
her husband the Duke of Montpensier, their 
daugbter, and nephew (a son of the Duke of 
Nemours) and their suite, who had attended 
high mass, followed in the procession. They ali 
passed out of the cathedrai by the west door, and 
rc-entered it at the east door when they rcturned 
to the high altar. There the bishop nt divested 
of his mitra and robes; after which lie was assisted 
down the steps of tlie altar, and hc retired blcss- 
ing the crowd. His countenance was most aini- 
able and kind, and the crowd sccmed to liave 
great respect and reverence for him. The In- 
fanta and her party remaincd to hear a sermon 
by a celebrated preacher. 

At five o'clock the saine day we went to a 
balcony in a strect leading to the cathedrai, wherc 
tlie processions of the holy weck were to pass, and 
which we had liired for the week at a cost of 
£2, lOs. A dais was prepared for the Infanta 
at the town-hall, in the Plaza Francesco. Soon 
after five o'clock a procession appcared at the 
end of the street, moving onwards to the cathe- 
drai. It consisted of ivhite penitents, who were 
fifty men in  grotesque dresses of white cotton 
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with yellow sashes round thc waists, and a long 
whitc scarf over a pointcd sugar-loaf hat vhich 
completely concealed tbeir faces, only fr\vo sinall 
boles being cnt for thc eyes, and to enablc th em 
to see tbeir way. Eacb pcnitcnt carried a lightcd 
tapcr in bis band, Gentlcmen consider it an 
honour to be allowed to attend thc processions 
in this guise. Àfter th esc penitents followed a 
paso or platform about fourteen feet long and 
cigbt fcet wide ; a decp fringe or curtain is fast- 
ened round it, and above it is a handsome canopy 
of coloured silk, and gold and silver fringes, sup- 
ported b)r silver or brass pillars. Thc images, 
rathcr larger than life, are placcd upon it, and 
inany wax tapers liglited round thc images and 
in front of tbem. This paso, vhich is of great 
weight, is carried on thc shoulders of twenty-fonr 
Gallician porters, here called Gallcgos. Tbese 
men are nsually hewers of wood and waíer-car- 
riers. On thc first platform or paso vas a wooden 
image representing our Saviour bound before 
Pontius Pilate, and guardedby six Roman soldicrs. 
This paso vas preceded by a military band, and 
follovcd by scveral men dressed in Roman attire. 
Thc next procession was preceded by black peni- 
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tents, tlie drcss of thcse mcn being similar to thc 
white penitcnts previously described, exccpt in 
colour. 

Thc next paso carricd a very largc and beautt- 
fnllj carvcd imagc of thc Virgin* Thc drcss of this 
Mas of vcrj ri eh white satiu and gold; thc mantlc 
suspended from thc shouldcrs was of black velvet, 
vciy full, wide, and flowiug, and richly cnibroid- 
cred with gold. The arms, neck, and bosoin of 
the iniage wcre covered with jcwels. The ex- 
pression of thc face was very sweet and rnclan- 
choly; but much of its bcauty destroycd by its 
being so highly varnished. An imagc of St John 
was placed on thc samc platform behind that of 
the Virgin. This paso was attendcd by detach- 
ments of military and bands of mune. The third 
paso represented our Saviour's triuinphal entiy 
into Jerusalém riding on an ass, Thc ass was a 
very largc specimen, stuffcd ; and the whole was 
ovcrshadowed by a palin-trcc, in the branches of 
which was a diminutivo figure in a white cotton 
drcss, and a largc straw hat and bluc feathers, 
representiug Zacchcus. Thc fourth paso carricd 
an imagc of thc Virgin alone, with a flowing 
white lace drcss, a magnificent dagger set with 
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diamonds on her brcast; the mantle of dark blue 
velvet, five or six jards long and many jards 
wide. Th is was huno; froui the neck of the irnaçe, 
and was so long that it hung over the platfonn, 
and was snpported by two little boys in wbite 
and blue drcsses. The fifth and last paso of 
this day, was a crucifixion, not only of our Savionr 
but also of the two thieves. Tliese images are 
kept in the different churclies ; and we were told 
that ali the iinages of the Virgin Mary have 
maids of honour chosen froni the ladies of the 
noblest faniilies or first citizens, and these have 
the charge of their valuable robes and jewels, 
and their office is to dress the images for these 
processions. We were told that these pasos had 
a very considerable cffect in reviving religions 
feeling annnally amongst the Spaniards ; but we 
apprehend that, as in American or Scotch revivais, 
there is more of fauaticism than religion, and that 
the good effect is not very lasting. 

On Wednesday of the Iloly Week is the cere- 
mony of the rending of the white veil in the 
cathedral, which is not so impressivo as the 
rending of the black veil on the following Satur- 
day.   On the 28th of March (Holy Thursday) we 
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attended the servicc of tlic bcnediction of the oil 
to be uscd for extreme unction and othcr cere- 
monies during the ensuing year. The scrvice 
took place in tbe sacristia of tbe cathedral. The 
cardinal» bishop, and fifty priests verc present. 
On this day the beautiful agate doors of tlic cus- 
todia abovc the altar are opened, and the valuablc 
relies it contains cxhibited. Tu the centre of the 
chapei a long table was placed, upon vrhich stood 
two £old vases about two feet hiçh. After seve- 
ral prayers were saicl, and the ecremony of the 
benediction of the oil in golden cups upon the altar 
was over, the priests vralkcd with these cups in 
their hands, and poured the consecrated oil into 
the two vases on the table, after which they took 
the vases on golden trays, and ali the priests 
followed in procession and conveyed them to the 
high altar, where the Infanta and her suite, as on 
Palm Sun day, were already seated on a crimson 
vclvet dais at one side of the altar. High raass 
was performed, after which the procession again 
formed, and the priests carried the host and 
the consecrated oil to the custodia in the white 
monument, followed by the Infanta and her suite. 
On this occasion the Infanta and her daughter, 
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wh o is abont thirtecn years of age, wore full 
court - dresscs and trains ; the former wore a 
wiiite silk dress, and a pale pink brocaded silk 
train, triíumed with vinte Brussels lace, a tiara 
and neeklaee of diamonds and pearls, and a white 
lace mantilla. The princess, her daughter, wore 
a wliite silk dress and a blue train, and a wreath 
of pink roses. The younger meinbers of the 
family wore blue and white dresscs. The Duke 
of Moutpensier wore a rich militaiy uniform ; bis 
nephew had blue and richer regimentais. The 
ladies of the suite wore full court-dress. The 
royal family followed the bishop and the clergy, 
cach bearing a lighted taper in their hands, and, 
on arriving at the raonument, they knelt upon 
the steps round it till the priests placed the host 
in the custodia, after which they separated. The 
Infanta and her suite walkcd to the door of the 
cathedral, where the carriages werc waiting to 
convey them back to the palace, and the bishop 
and clergy went into the sacristia to unrobe. It 
is here that the wardrobcs containing the priests' 
vestments are placed. 

At 11  A. M.  the same day a dinner was laid 
for twelve poor meu in the bishop's palace, where 
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thc bishop was to serve them and give them 
bis blcssing. The crowd of rcspectable people 
inaking tlieir wy into thc palace was immensc, 
and it was with great difficulty we got entrance, 
with the assistance of some civil Spaniards, who, 
seeing we were strangers, assisted us. We entered 
one of the long galleries, and found twelve re- 
spectablc-looking old men sitting at a table ready 
to begin their repast, We passed on, and inade 
our exit into a pátio at the opposite side of the 
palace from which we had entered it. 

Át three o;clock that afternoon we saw the 
ceremony of thc bishop washing the feet of 
thirteen old nien at the cathcdral. These werc 
dressed in a new suit of brown cloth, thc dona- 
tion of the bishop, and seatcd on benches placed 
on a platform raised betwcen the higli altar and 
the coro. Six men were placed at one side, and 
seven on the other; the thirteen th man has 
always been added to thc original twelve since 
a miraciilons thirteenth was discovered after thc 
service many ycars ago. The bishop was placed 
on a throne in the centre of the platform, Each 
old man had a napkin thrown over his shoulder, 
and the shoc and stocking off thc right foot. 
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Àfter a long scrvice of robing and unrobiug 
the bisliop, a sacristan entered with a golden 
ewer and basin. The bishop took th cm from 
the sacristan and went round the platform and 
washed, or rather pourcd water on, each man;s 
foot, wiped it with the napkin placed on the man's 
shoulder, and kissed it. The bishop returned to 
his throne, and a priest entered the pulpit near, 
read some verses out of tlie Testament ; and 
after doing so, preached a sermon most impres- 
sivcly, which the immense crowd listcned to most 
attentivelj and rcspcctfully. 

At fonr o;clock tliat day, the Infanta and her 
party, iu full court dress, visited the monument in 
the cathedral, and knelt down before the host in 
the custodia with great appearance of reverencc 
and devotion ; after which they left the cathedral 
on foot, and walked through the strcets to their 
dais at the town-hall, to sce the pasoscome from 
their respective churches to the cathedral. "Wc 
took our placcs, as formcrly, in the balcony over- 
looking the street tlirough which the processions 
Averc to pass. They were very similar to those we 
had seen on Palrii Sunday, except three. One was 
an iraage of our Saviour praying in the garden of 
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Gethsemane, Elias and Moses standing by bis side, 
and St Pcter and St John represcnted as sleeping; 
the second was our Saviour bearing his eross; thc 
tliird a rery fincly carvcd image of Isaiah with the 
book of prophecies in his hand. This figure was 
of gigantic size. Before and after each of thesc 
pasos werc cavalry and infantry in Rouian attire. 

At teu o'clock the samc eveuiug we went to 
the cathedral to hear the Mitertrc. This mm 
the inost soleran and impressive service of the 
holy week. The enonnous cathedral was bril- 
liautly lightcd up, and, from its vast extent, there 
vras a hazy and beautiful liglit throughout its 
numcrous lofty and grand aisles. Groups of 
females, in blackdresses and mantillas,\verc sitting 
or kneeling upon the marblc pavemeut with per- 
fect stillness and deep devotion in their attitudes; 
thc male portion of worshippers wcre spread 
about in every direction, and ali seemed devout. 
The niusie was soft and beautiful, and fioated 
through the vast edifice. We were told the greater 
part of the people remained in thc cathedral ali 
night, to see two pasos and processions enter it 
soon after miduight, after Avhich was higli niass. 

Ou Good Friday, at eight o'clock in the morn- 
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ing thc great candclabra at the high altar was 
lightcd, theonly day ofthcycarin whichitisdonc. 
At five o'clock in thc afternoon thcrc werc more 
processions and pasos. One of thcsc was the en- 
torobmcnt of our Saviour, and thc tlirce Marics 
reprcscnted as kneeling beside the grave; aiid an- 
other of the Virgin Mary, whicli was niagnificently 
adorned witli jevcls and a splendid mantlc of 
crimson velvct and gold. Thc following moming 
(Satnrday), we went to thc catlicdral to witncss 
the grand ccrcniony of thc rcnding of thc black 
veil which was hung behind the high altar. Thcre 
Avas higli mass. Thc cathcdral was dcnsely 
crowded, and ali secmcd in thc greatest state of 
cxpcctation, yct the greatcst quietude prevailed. 
At thc conclusion of thc high mass a rifle vas fired 
as a sigilai; simiiltaneously fireworks, which had 
been placcd around the gallerics and nnder the 
arches, were made to explode; this waa acconi- 
panied by artificial thunder. Wc kcpt our cyes 
fixed on the black veih In the midst of the roar 
of fireworks and thunder thc veil was rent froin 
thc top to the bottom with a loud crash. Thc 
mcans takcn to do this werc not veil conccalcd, 
as vê could see the feet of the inen wh o were pull- 
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ing the coreis at each side to cause fcbc vcil to bc 
divided. Immediately after, the two fine organs 
pealed forth a grand burst of music, which con- 
tinucd some time, and they finished ofF witli a 
modern waltz. Eastcr day is heraldcd in by a 
peai of bells at inidnight. The serviços of tlrís 
day are not very impressive or unusual, and the 
afternoon is devoted to the first great bull-fight 
of the season. Ou this occasion the Spaniards 
secm in the same excitement tliat the English are 
ou the day of a great race. Thousands of people 
come into the town, and they are seen streaming 
towards it in every direetion. There are also 
great bull-fights of cqual magnificence at tlie fair, 
which takes place about tlie 18th of April, and 
lasts tliree days. 
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CHAP.TER   VIL 

" QUIEN no ha vistoa Sevilla no ha visto mara- 
villa'5 (he TTIIO lias not sccn Scvillc lias not 
scen a wonder), This is true of Scville at ali 
times, but more especially at the scason of the 
annua] fair. For some days previous, an immense 
concoursc of strangers of everj rank pours into the 
town. Tlie prices of houses, lodgings, carriages, 
&c, are quadruplcd. The masters of the herds of 
cattle and horses are splendidly mounted, and are 
secn accompanying their charges towards the fair, 
which is hcld on a very extensivo plain on the 
immediate outskirts of the city. The immense 
flocks of horses, horned cattle, and shecp, mnch 
rescmblc thosc of some of our great annnal cattle 
fairs in England, The strcet of teuts for the 
noblcs and rich pcople, lias evidently had its 
origin in the necessity and advantage of their pre- 
sence at the disposal of their flocks and herds, so 
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tliat pleasure and fashion scem to have been wisely 
combined witía profit. The nobles from Madrid, 
ladies in maja dresses (the old Spanisli costume), 
peasants from the Sicrra Morena in their varied 
costumes, Russian artists, English officers from 
Gibraltar, French engineers, Gcrman traders, 
American travellers, are ali seen in motley groups. 

Every family who can afFord it bas a tcut at 
the fair, wherc tliey speud the whole day. These 
tents are made of a ron<rh framework of wood. 
covercd with canvass or striped cotton. Some 
of them contain a fcw chairs and mats ; others 
are much ornamented with bright-coloured dra- 
penes and flags, and furnishcd with sofás, arm- 
chairs, tables, and grey-coloured mats, and quan- 
tities of fiowers in porcelain vases, arranged 
with taste at the doors, and within the tents. 
They are generally divided into two parts : the 
servants occupy the apartinent at the back, and 
are always in readiuess to serve refreshments and 
cold water from the cool porous jars. Àll the 
world pay cach other visits, when wine, fruits, 
swectmeats, chocolate, and cofFee, are offercd to 
the guests. In the tents of the humbler class, 
nuts, a sort of sweet  bean, bonbons, and cold 
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water (the lattcr is a constant necessity with the 
Spaniards), are offered to tlieir friends. 

Thc mosfc masmificcnt tents are tliose of the 
two great clubs, who, for thc time, adjourn from 
their club-houses in thc town to tliese tents in thc 
fair. In the evening they have music and danc- 
ing, and they are mnch crowded with gaily-drcssed 
ladies and gentlemen. Therc arcother tents less 
aristocratic, where there is plenty of dancing, and 
in some therc are comedians, so that the peasants 
may see a tolcrable performance for a fcw pence. 
Therc are Iong streets of tents occnpied by gyp- 
sies, and others have booths for thc sale of knives, 
daggers, and toys. Betweeu tliese rows of tents 
and booths ali the gay world move in carriages 
or on foot; and, in the brilliant sunshine at this 
scason, the scene is very animated. In the quar- 
ter wherc the cattle and horses are sold, the scene 
is lively and amusing. The herdsmen have their 
little fireplaces ncar their flocks, and are seen 
cooking their food. Tlie horned cattle are fawn- 
colourcd, but not fine as compared with Englisli 
animais. The shecp are of large size : their wool 
is of very fine texture. The horses are well fed 
and handsome—generally of a stamp that ,\vould 
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bring about £100 in England, though we did not 
hcar of any long prices bcing askcd or given. 
From thc badness of thc roads almost ali Spaniards 
ride, aiid secin more at home on horseback than 
anywhere else. 

Thc gypsies are couspieuous at the fair, parti- 
cularly the females, who are cleanly and prcttily 
dressed in white niuslin, whidi fonns a striking 
coutrast to their olive skins and black eyes. Many 
of thesc preside over small stalls, where they dis- 
tribute a delicacy well knowu at Seville—the hot 
circular cakes called bunuelos. 

Upou the first and la st days of the fair are very 
grand bull-fights ; tbey commence at four o'clock 
in the afternoon. The Infanta, in a ricli maja 
dress, and the Duke of Montpensier, bis family and 
suite, ali attend it in full dress. In the surround- 
ing benches were seated about 12,000 persons, 
both male and female, of every rank, in holiday 
attire. Thcrc were no elergy in full cauonicals, 
as described by Mr Ford, but vre were assured 
many were present in plain elothes. The arena 
is very large: the open space into which the bulis 
are admitted could not be less than a hundred 
yards in diameter.   It is wroug to call this " Cor- 
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rcda de Toros" a bull-fight; the poor buli has no 
more chance Avitli his numerous assailants than a 
rat turned out to bc worried. AVhen Icnights of 
old, ou gallant steeds,, charged the buli lance in 
hand, it might with more proprietj have bcen 
called a bull-fight; but whcn modem Spaniards 
sit, cigar in mouth, and watcli a paid picador do 
the work, it will be easy to find a more appropriate 
translation of " Corrcda de Toros." The picadors 
or horsemen, the chulos or men on foot, uri th gay- 
colourcd cloaks, and the matadors or killcrs, are 
dressed in gorgeous autique costume, and eertainly 
have an imposing eíFect; but the poor buli, lately 
taken from his native pastures, in the prime of his 
youth and strength, being a four-year old, is roused, 
and made to rush into the middlc of the arena; 
here he halts, and stares with bewilderment and 
surprisc at the assembled thousands, who grcet his 
arrival with clapping of hands. 

The majority of these animais werc black, 
though some werc of a yellowisk dun, not unlike 
some of our West Ilighlandcrs, with wide horas 
from one and a lialf to two fect long. Thcy werc 
wanting in the breadth of our favourite Britisli 
breeds.    From the rniddle of the arena the buli 
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was soon provokcd to make desperate charges, 
rigkt and left, at chulos and picadors, the former 
showing the grcatcst activity in vaulting ovcr the 
palisades, or escaping into the narrow side-niches, 
vhere the buli caunot follow. The picadors rc- 
ceive the charge of the buli by mccting him with 
the point of their lance, which is a short kuife on 
the point of a polé about eight feet long. With 
this they meet or catch him on the shoulder, which 
ahvays mitigates, and often completely checks, his 
charle. • The buli sometimcs avoids the lance, and 
it is then lie gores the horse, or sends him and 
his ridcr sprawling in the dust. Cut and goaded 
with the lances of the picadors, and exhaustcd by 
fruitless charges at the gay cloaks of the chulos, 
he at last yields to the lords of the creation, and 
looks out for. the entrance tlirough which he had 
been admitted. Tlius far the " Correda de Toros " 
was a fight; and here, were the poor buli, baffled 
and conquered, allowed to retire, a subdued animal, 
ali would bc well, and in harmony with English 
notions of a bull-fight, and of fair play; but now, 
when the poor buli is exhaustcd by his attacks on 
his antagonists, more than one of whosc steeds is 
scen dead on the ground, and others, witk their 
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bowels protruding, are kept with difficnlty on their 
legs, to rcccive furthcr chargcs of thc buli, a trum- 
pet sounds, and more tormentors come fortli in thc 
sbape of meu, with barbed darts in their hands, 
called bandorilleros ; .these they fling with great 
dexterity and fasten in thc bulias neck, till the 
agony completes bis exhaustion, and the matador 
is now snmmoned by a second blast of the trumpet 
He finally, after prolonged endeavours, succeeds 
in running a sword down betsveen his shoulders 
to his heart, when the mighty beast falis, and is as 
harmless as a worm. The mnnbers of bulis killed 
at each correda is gencrally eight; and as soon as 
one is killed, he is rapidlyr removed by mnles in 
gay trappings, who drag him oíF the arena by a 
noosc fastened ronnd the horns, and in five minutes 
a fresh buli comes snorting forward. 

The Spanish say they love bull-fighting " be- 
causc they are more bravc than ali otlier nien ;" 
but their bravery reminds one mnch of a certain 
little bo}' who said "he would like to look in at a 
gate and soe a battlc." The sport, if such it can 
be called, is cruel, and perhaps degrading; and ít 
is possible that, with a more advanced state of 
civilisation, it would, like thc less cruel sports of 
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coçk-figkting and bull-baiting in Euglaud, cease to 
find admirers. 

Àlthough out of date, it is perhaps not out of 
place liere to describe a Portuguese bull-fight, 
which we aftcrwards witnesscd at Lisbon. ' 

The amphitheatre thcre is abont one-half thc 
síze of tliat of Seville, but, beiug more elosely 
seated, it holds a large nuraber of speetators. Ou 
this occasion therc might have been 10,000 per- 
sons present. The building is en tirei y of wood, 
and is a rough affair. The people seein entliu- 
siastic in their appreciation of the sport. Thirteeu 
bulis were advertised to be brought forward. 

The amphitheatre was crowded lialf an hour 
before the opeuing of the eeremony; and, as in 
other countries, the bojs, in what represents the 
pit in a theatre, are vciy impatient, and shout 
pieador, &c, &c. Ali the aetors, or those to be 
engaged iu the sport, marehed in procession at 
the appointcd hour, a quarter before fivc o'clock 
iu the eveniug. This procession cousistcd of four 
meu on horseback, four chulos, eight mcn dressed 
in yellow buckskin breeehes and red flannel 
sliirt and eaps, called forzadors, and two meu 
who threv the barbed darts, called bandorilleros 
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—ali thesc cntcred ccremoniously, and stood m as 
imposing order as possiblc. Then cntcred Don 
Basílio, the principal and cclcbratcd horscman. 
lie is a fine-looking mau, of sixty jcars of age, and 
was drcssed in a court suit and cocked hat. He 
wm mounted on a fine powcrful dark-bnnvn horse, 
upon whicli lie passaged and capered around tlic 
arena. He was received with repeated bursts of 
admiration, and bcnycd graciously to thc asscmblcd 
multittide. The Portuguese staff for thc buli fight, 
although individually wcll drcsscd, was very in- 
ferior to that of Scville. Thc bull-fight also diífcrs 
from that of Spain. In the first placc, tlic buli, 
though sometimes roughly handlcd, is never put to 
death. AVhen eompletcly bafflcd, and too ímieh 
bcaten or exhausted to afibrd any more sport, a 
small herd of eight or ten work-oxen are d rirem 
into the arena, and hc is readily induced to accom- 
pany them oíF the stage : and, sccondly, the buli 
tlwajs lias bis horns mufficd; in this statc, the 
liorns appcar nearly as thick at thc points as at 
the roots. AVc had observed that whcn an ox is 
being sliod in Spain, hc is driven into a narrow 
space betwcen two walk, wherc a beam of wood is 
passed through in frout of his chest, another be- 
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hind his horas, and a thivd behind his tail; after 
which his leg is tied up, so that thc farricr can per- 
forni with case and safcty. Wc doubt not but that 
bj some such process thc buli is muffied, and is 
rendercd comparatively harmless. B}r this means 
tlie spcctators are sparcd tlie revolting sccncs of 
blood and gore and diseinbowelled horscs; and 
as thc buli is ncver put to dcath, a Portugncsc 
bull-fight is a nmch less sanguinaiy affair than that 
of Spaiu. 

Froui where we sat wc had a vicw of tlie bulis 
as thcj werc brought forward, rcady for thc open- 
in<r of a srnall door to burst forth and mcet their 
opponcnts. We saw that they werc scverely 
goadcd, through a hole iu thc roof of this passage, 
to rousc thcm, and makc tlicm rush forward as 
soon as rclcascd. Only about one-third of thc 
bulis werc of large sizc, and ali of thcm werc black 
except one, which was brindlcd, and had a whitc 
face likc a Iíerefordshire ox. Thc íínest bulis 
wcre brought forward first. As soon as thc buli 
rushed into thc arena, the old mau, Don Basilio, 
in a cockcd-hat, white waistcoat, anel jack-boots, 
lance in hand, on his magnificent horse, charged 
past him, and roundhim, 011 which thc buli imrne- 
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diately showed fight, and rushed furiously aftcr 
tlie liorse, but was gallantly speared in the ueck 
by the ridcr, and turned in bis course. The buli 
then rushed at tlie nearest chulo ; and, aftcr 
scveral unsuccessful charges, was again met by 
the gallant Basílio, who brokc half-a-dozcn spcars 
ou his neck as the buli endeavoured to gore the 
horse. Tlicse charges of Don Basilio's exceeded 
in interest and exeitement anything in the Span- 
ish bull-fight, although, in respect of dress, the 
Spanish is the more gorgeous and iuiposing secne. 
The lance Don Basílio used on this occasion was 
about eight fect long. Aftcr hc had fought this 
buli manfully, hc retired, and only rcturned once 
again, on a difFcrcnt stccd, to accomplish his 
greatest feat—naincly, to plant a short spcar of 
three fect long in the bull5s neck. 

The chulos and bandorillcros wore out and 
fatigued the rest of the bulis, and as each of these 
got exhaustcd, the forzadors, dressed in yellow 
buckskin and red caps, carne fonvard courting a 
charge of the buli; and írlim any one could not 
conrenicntly escape, hc thrcw himself bctwcen the 
buirs homs, hugging his neck, whcn his compa- 
nious seized liis horns, and the weiçht of three 
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men on his head, two or thrcc on his -back, 
anel onc or two holding on by his tail, rendered 
the buli harmlcss. This taking the buli by the 
horns was altogether most ridiculous. Vcry fre- 
qucutly onc of thesc men would drop on his knces 
right in front of the buli, and when the furious 
bcast charged at him, hc threw himsclf so flat on 
the ground that the buli charged over him. On 
onc occasion the man was tossed, but not mu eh 
injured ; and hc immediatcly mude it a pica for 
going round with his cap and soliciting moucy 
from the spcctators, who sccmcd to give freely. 
The last secne with cach buli, previòus to being 
driven out of the arena with the work-oxen, was 
his being ovcrpowered by the forzadors. 

The following is the descriptiou of anotlicr 
Spanish fètc, from reliable information :—Oncc 
every ycar, at the fair at Pucrto Santa j\Jaria, 
ncar Gadiz, a savage buli is turned loosc in the 
strcets with a long eord fastened round his hcad 
and trailing along the ground. "Whcncvcr hc 
rushes at a person, he makes his escape by jurap- 
ing up on to onc of the windows, which are 
a fcw fect from the ground : the erowd bchiud 
the buli then pull at the cord and tnrn him.    À 
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gcntleman was following in tlie crowd last year, 
when tlie buli rushcd down the strcct ti 11 it carne 
to a cross-street. Hcre the chances wcre lie would 
take one of the three roads in front of hiin ; but 
suddenljr whecling round, lie rushcd at the mob 
behind hiui, and tossed and killed one unfortunate 
inan on the spot. Sickencd at tliis sight, the 
gentleman lcft the scene of the disaster and re- 
tired to his hotel, only to be still more horrificd 
by a SpaniaixTs eoming in and coolly telling a 
friend what capital sport they had had,— how 
well the buli had behaved—tliat he had killed 
another man. Th is was considered quite an 
ordinary event, as one or two men at lcast are 
killed every year. 

Those who leave Seville to proceed to Madrid 
pass throngh Córdova, but are obliged to take a 
through tickct by the raihvay and diligence, whieh 
ai lo ws th em no time to stop at Córdova, It is 
impossible to see the wondcrful cathcdral withoxit 
arranging to remain a few hours for tbat purpose. 
It might be advisablc, after taking a through 
ticket to Madrid, to start by an earlicr train, and 
so have an hour or two in advance at Córdova, 
For example, the diligence train starts at 2 i\§r. 
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from Seville, and there is also a train at 8 A.M., 

vhich M'ould allovv some hours to see Córdova 
and dinc beforc the diligcnce comes up. 

There are fivc or six coaching companies be- 
twecn Seville, Córdova, and Madrid ; some of 
them are said to bc bad and ill-served. The 
Compania dei Norte y Mediodia is perhaps the 
most punctual and well-regulated, but the Cordo- 
vesa is also ver/ good. Each company stops at 
differcnt fondas in the large towns, but, as a 
general rule, the Norte y Mediodia stops at the 
best. The diligcnce leaves Córdova at 7 p.*,, and 
arrives at Andujar at 9 á.M. the following morn- 
ing. Passengers breakfast here, and proceed to 
Bailcn, after which the road ascends the hills of 
the Sierra Morena to the town of Santa Catalina, 
vhicb place is reached at half-past 3 P.x., and 
here passengers dinc, and go on to Vai de Pciías, 
arriving there in the niiddle of the night, and 
proceeding to Manzanares, where they arrive at 6 
A.M. Here the diligcnce mects the railway for 
Madrid, which takes four hours more. The jour- 
ncy from Seville to Madrid oceupies forty hours. 
At the station of Castillcjo, on this line, is a 
brãnch railway to Toledo ; but as the hotéis are 
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bad there, it is better to visit it from Madrid. It 
takes four hours by rail from that city to Toledo, 
and there are trains that will suit to take passen- 
gcrs back to Madrid in thc evcning. 

Tliosc who travei from Seville to Cadiz and 
return to England by steam, should not omit, 
before leaving Seville, to visit Córdova by rail. 
The fare is eleven shillings, anel it is only a day's 
exeursion to go by the morning traiu and return 
by that of the afternoon. There is, however, a 
very good hotel at Córdova—the Fouda Rezzi— 
the lancllorcl of whicb is civil and obliging. 

The catheclral is nnique, and, in the words of 
an American trateller Yhom we met, "very queer 
indeed." It is an old Moorish mosque, veiy much 
in its original state ; there are inmimerable horse- 
shoe arches, and 854 marble pillars, which sup- 
port a low roof. This mosque was originally 
lighted, in thc time of the Moors, by thousands 
of lamps M-hich were kept burning clay and night, 
and no sunlight was admitted. This must have 
had a very imposing effeet. Thc Christians, ho\r- 
ever, upraised eiglit domes or cupolas, by "\vhich 
it is now lighted. The small chapei, wliich was 
originally the   "shihrab,"  or sauetuary for the 
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Koran, is very magnificeiítly ornamented with 
costljr mosaics. As the Moorish pilgrims entered 
tliis sanctuary and passed rouud tlie Koran, which 
was suspended from the centre of the roof, they 
moved sideways, always keeping their faces to- 
wards the Koran. These pilgrims were so numcr- 
ous that the multitudes wh o have passed round 
barefootcd have -vrorn a deep hollow in the marble 
pavement. There is a great dcal that is most in- 
tcresting in this wonderful mosque : the numerous 
pillars, ali bearing diíFerent charactcre (and on 
some of which the carving is rery singular), re- 
quire some hours to examine and to see tho- 
rougbly. 

There is a fine old Roman bridge across the 
Guadalquivir. It is far from being a grand city, 
but it is old and interesting, and there are the 
mansions of many aristoeratic families in it; so 
irmeh so, that the Spaniards say, " It is the most 
respectable city in Spain to be born iu, though 
not the most agrceable to live in." The country 
between Seville and Córdova is in some places 
picturesque. The Guadalquivir, which has a naine 
familiar in romance, is at this part of its course a 
muddy and uninteresting stream.    Before leaving 

L 
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Seville we ought to remark that tbe people seera 
generaJly loyal, and they respect and are suffi- 
ciently contented with tbeir Quccn and her govcrn- 
ment, and more particularly with tbe administra- 
tion of affairs by her present Prime Minister, 
OT)onneL We have mentioned that tbe Infanta 
(tbe Q,ueen's sister), witb her husband, tbe Duke 
of Montpensier, preside at tbe principal fêtes bere. 
Tbe people say tbe Infanta is more talented and 
estimable than her sister. Tbe Infanta and her 
husband identify tbemselves mueh with tbe people, 
and are deservedly popular. "Whether justly or 
not, tbe Queen-Mother Cbristina seems to have 
been made a scape-goat, and to have carried away 
witb her ali tbe disloyalty of tbe people, and tbe 
disreputable ebaracter of her court. We men- 
tioned to a Spaniard that a place of hononr had 
been reserved for her in Rome, by tbe side of tbe 
Pope. " Ah ! well," replied she, " he may keep 
a place for her in Rome, but he cannot keep a 
place for her in heaven. "\Yben she dies she will 
go straight to the devil—I know that/' 
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CHAPTER  VIII. 

WE left Seville at 8 A.*., and arrivcd at Cadiz 
at half-past 12 o'clock. We had some difficulty 
in getting our passports signed in time to sail by 
the French stcaincr for Lisbon, which was to §ail 
at 4 PM. These steamers are small, but tolerably 
well appointed. The fares are exoeedingly liiirli— 
for this voyage of thirty-six hours we paid £3, 
16s. for each ticket. We sailed up tlic ri ver 
Tagus on a fine spriíig morning; the banks are 
undulatiiig, green, and rather low; the prospect, 
on the wliolc, TM English. On coming near the 
city of Lisbon, we found it a long straMino- town, 

o CO       íD * 

on the slope of a hill about 300 feet hich. This 
is intersected bj severa! valleys or ravines. Some 
of the buildings are large and massivo. It is a 
fatiguing towu to walk or drive through, ou ac- 
count of the continuai ascents and descents. 
There are several public gardens throughout the 
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toAvn, none of vrhich are large cnough to be im- 
posing. The city is completely dcfenceless from 
thc sca, and quite at thc mcrcy of a dominaut 
maritimc powcr. Thc Portugucsc do not fecl as 
kindly towards us as thcy ought to do, for our 
alliancc and protcction. Thcy are very apt to 
say, " It is as convenient for England and hcr 
tradc to cxtcnd this protection, as it "is for us to 
receive it" 

Bcforc landing, we irerê visitcd by customhouse 
boats and sanitary officers, in ali, fifty-thrce men, 
*hile, to thc bcst of our knowledge, thcre was not 
fifty-thrce shillings' worth of cargo landcd from 
our Frencb stcamcr. Wc irerê told at anothcr 
time that oneof the evils and causes of thc ineffi- 
cicncy of thcir custorahouse proccedcd from the 
numbcr of officials ; that where six active men 
could do the work well, and bc well paid, Portu- 
gucsc patronage was so valuable that thcy pre- 
ferrcd dividing the cmolument amongst forty 
incfficient officials, 

Wc wcnt to the Braganza Hotel, which is in a 
good situation, and, barring a fcw cockroaches, 
we werc veiy comfortablc. Thc brcad in Portu- 
gal is very inferior to that of Spain ; there are, 
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however, sevcral English luxuries to be met with 
here, on account of thc shortiicss of tlie voyage to 
Endand. 

There are still some vestiges of thc dreadful 
eartliquake. In thc centre of thc city is tlie 
ruin of a church destfoyed at that fcarful time. 
The roof is eonipletcly gone, and thc waU& 
although standing, are in many places cracked. 
The gables still stand, with a part of thc fine 
old windows, wlnch are in a very shattered state. 
At onc place there are evidcnt marks of fire. 
Thcre are still some bluc and white porcelain 
tiles adhering to the walls. The cloisters are 
made into cavalry barracks ; a Portuguese officer 
showcd us through th cm. Thc horses were in 
good order, and there were some handsome 
animais amongst thcm. AVc saw the cloister- 
garden, which must once havc bcen most pro- 
ductive, as there were the remains of a fine col- 
lectiou of fruit-trees ; now it is much ovcrgrown 
with shrnbs, In oue of thc warm corners there 
was a very fine Japan medlar-tree covercd with 
yellow fruto thc size of a very largc plum. We were 
presented with some, and wc found the flavour 
very pleasant—a sharp refreshing acid. 

) 
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In the Chapei of St Roque there are magnifi- 
cent mosaics. The altar of this rich chapei is of 
ainethyst and lápis lazuli. There are also cight 
columns of lápis lazuli. The three pictures in 
the finest roosaic are tcry beautiful, and rcseni- 
ble the niost finished paiutings. The one ovcr 
the altar, of St John baptising our Saviour, 
is after Michael Angelo. At the sides of .the 
chapei are the Annunciation, after Guido, in 
which the robe of the Virgin is of a singular 
and lovely purple ; and the Descent from the 
Cross, after Rapbael Urbino. The fraines of 
thcse pictures are of a warm-coloured grcy mar- 
ble. Fifteen years were spent on these works of 
art. This chapei was placed, in 1744, in St 
Peter's at Rome. Benedict XIV. consecrated it, 
after which it was taken down and convejed to 
Portugal by Don John V. iu 1746, and placed in 
the Church of San Roque. There are t\ro magni- 
ficent candelabra of bronze, and partly gilt; these 
stand on the step going up to the altar, one at 
each sidc. There are also three elegant lamps 
suspended from the roof of the chapei. The 
church is at present nnder repair, but there is 
not rnuch to see in it. 
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Adjoiuing, and uuder the same roof, is the 
Cuna, or Foundling Hospital.   It is not quite on 
the same principie as tliose at Seville and Valência, 
in Spain.    It is not only for foundliugs, but for 
the eliildren of parents who are unable to support 
thein at borne ; at ali events, tbey are allowed to 
take advantage of tbe charity.    On the day on 
which \ve were tliere \re saw eigbteen women iu 
a rooin set apart for the pnrpose, nnrsing tbeir 
children for the last time, and waiting for tbe 
opening of the eradle-box through which tbey 
were to pass tbeir respective children into tbe 
institutiou.    It was a sad and degrading sight. 
The women looked apatbetic and unnioved.   One 
child, about two years of age, dressed in deep 
mourning,   was   leaning   against  a   respectably 
dressed woman, and was sobbing most bitterly. 
"We hoped tbe woman was not its mother, as she 
looked so calm and coinposed ; and she did not 
even try to soothe the child, wh o appeared aware 
of its fate.  Tbey told ns there were sometimes as 
mauy as sixty infante admitted in one day: inany 
were sent in from the comi try towns and villages. 

Three miles down the ri ver, at the outside of ^ 
tbe city of Lisbon, stands Belém Church.   It was 

i 
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built byDon Manuel in  1500, in gratitude for 
\*     the  success  of Vasca  de  Gamos's  expedition. 

The interior of this church is a marre) of beauty, 
and of  a peculiar  style  of architecture.    You 
enter b)r a fine doorway at the west, and under 
low vaulted arches for two bays ; it then opens 
out to its full height.    The two centre pillars on 
each side are sraall and light, of puré white mar- 
ble, elaborately carved; and th esc are of great 
height, and support the roof.    One great pecu- 
liarity is,  that the   aisles,  being   of  the  same 
height as the nave, the arches of both these and 
the transepts are also of the same height, reach- 
ing to the very roof of the church.     Two fine 
marble pulpits are placcd  at  each side of the 
chance! ; two more  modem have been erected 
against the two side pillars, which are also elabo- 

\v ratcly and beautifully carved ; the steps leading 
up to th em are of different coloured marble.    A 
modern chancel  has been  added in  bad taste. 
The sacristia, which is about thirty feet square, 
has a vaulted roof, the centre of which is sup- 
portecí by a thin pillar rising* out of a fountain. 
The tying of the roof in it and in the church 
is admirable.     There is   the   appearance of a 
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double-organ ; bnt thc pipes of it havc been sold, 
and a cabinet-sizcd orgu placcd within for use. 
Thc Portuguese churches havc not the largc 
woodcn choirs in thc centre as in Spain, so tliat 
thc whole is scen at one glancc; and it has a 
niuch more noble appearancc. We also, in Por- 
tugal, invariably found low altar-railings instcad 
of the high and often handsome bronze or irou 
gates or rejas. They have a considerable space 
boarded over, and raised a few inches from the 
ground in front of the altar. Our guide told 
us it was for the ladics only to kneel upon, 
and no men are allowcd to uo there. There 
were eight doors of dark wood at the left 
side of the church, which are confessionais for 
the vomcn. Thc men's confessionais are in a 
different part of the church. The cloisters are 
very rich, in the same ornate style. There are 
frsvo tiers of arches ; the lowcr are divided by 
three pillars, the centre one of irhich is twice as 
thick as the side ones. They «ire ali richly and 
differently ornamented. The square of the cloister 
is peculiar; thc four anglos are ali cut oíf and 
arched over. There are the remains of a sniall 
chapei, but the roof is quite gone. 
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The modern aqueduct in tlic highest part of 
the city is the grand wórk of a Portuguese noble- 

\ V inan ouc hundred and fifty ycars back. The 
vater is conveyed from ncar Cintra througli an 
aqueduct in which there are two ducts, iu ordcr 
tliat if onc is out of ordcr, the vatcr may be 
sliifted to the opposite, to admit of either side 
being repaired. It is arched over, and sufficiently 
high to permit a inan to walk up befcween the 
two ducts and keep th em in order. The tank 
is sixty feet decp, and the water is clcar and 
grccn. This supplies the numerous fountains in 
Lisbon, at which you see hundreds of water- 
carriers and carts with oxen. It is still a great 
loss to the comimmity that there are not pipes 
to convey the water into tlie houses, as from ten 
to fifty men are hourly employed at ali tlie foun- 
tains carrying water to the neighbouring houses. 
These water-carriers are Galliciaus, called here 
Galleízos. 

Before closing our description of Lisbon, we 
are happy to state that the town once so noto- 
rious for tlie filth of its strects, is now beauti- 
fully clean, paved, and raacadamised. The cli- 
mate is mild, but variable, and the vicissitudes 
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ave great. That part of the town called Buenos 
Ayres, where the English gcnerally reside, has 
cxtcDsive gardens and agrccable residences; but 
it is far removed from the centre of the town, 
the markets, &c. Thcre is a large and spaeious 
English chnrch, which is well attended, and gene- 
rally full Âround it is a cemetery, with fine 
cypress and other trees in it, flowering shrubs, 
and inany rarc and beautiful plants. In this 
cemetery lie the mortal remains of Doddridge \^ 
and sevcral other distiuguishcd mcn. 

Some of the street carriages are anti que and 
nnique ; they are lofty, and the shape of an old- 
fashioncd sedan chair; they are fantastically 
gilded and painted. Thcsc carriages are perched 
upon the shaft, half-way botwccn the whcels aud 
the horsc; they are, howcver, being fast super- 
seded by eomfortablc, well-built, light carriages. 

Fine oxcn move about the strcets with primi- 
tivc-lookins: carts, the whcels of which are a solid 
block of wood without spokes, and the axlcs are 
fixed immovably in the whcels ; the cart is then 
mounted upon this, and securcd by two hoops, 
in such a manner that, as the cart moves forward, 
the axle and the two whcels ali move round to- 
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gether with a creaking noise that can be hcard 
lialf a milc distant. 

Mules are a good dcal usecl herc, as in Spain; 
notwitbstanding, we could seldom sce a bandsome 
pair in acarriage, and never witbout oncor other 
having broken knees ; wbil&t it is rare in Spain to 
sec a horsc "wffeb a broken knee. 

One seldom sees a handsome man or woman in 
Portugal; the \vomcn5s dress is, howevcr, very 
rcspectablc and neat: a dark cotton or silk dress, 
a black-cloth cloak, and a large square of thin 
white muslin, tlie size of a handkerchief, doubled, 
and pinned under their chins. 

Tbere are severa! new railways in course of 
formation throughout Portugal. It is a suffici- 
ently ri eh country to be exceedingly improved by 
raihvay traffic ; for some distriets are as yet very 
unexplored, for tbere are very few roads, and 
even tbe mule-paths are rendered impassable in 
winter after rain. One of tlie railways in pro- 
gress, and partly open, runs towards Badajos, at 
tlie south side of tbe river Taçus; another is 
open to Santarém, on tbe line to Coimbra and 
Leiria, on tbe north side of tlie river. 

We went to Santarém, about tbirty miles dis- 
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taut frora Lisbon, by rail. AVe were two hours 
reaclnng it, and returncd the sarae evening. 
Santarém stands on a high promontory, jutting 
out into the valley of the Tagus, by which the 
foot of the hill is waslied. The view is magni- 
fieent and very extensive. It is a fine niilitary 
position, and was held by Don Miguel as sueh 
for à long time. Therc are eonsiderable Moor- 
ish reraains here. The Alcazar (or castle) stands 
in a commanding situation, and several of the 
fine old ehurches have been built on the site of 
mosques. In the present century fourteen mon- 
asteries have been suppressed, and their fine 
ehurches left to fali into ruins, and in raany in- 
stances desecra-ted and turned into magazines for 
wiue and goods of every description. One par- 
ticularly fine chnrch is now used as a hay-loft for 
the cavalry horses; in it several of the tombs have 
been rifled, and the bonés and dust of the dead 
cast on the ground around th em ; a beautifully 
carved credence-table will soon share the same 
fate, as they are making a quarry of the grand 
old building, and selling the stones for a trifle. 
A Portuguese gentleman told us that the feeling 
was so strons against these monastic establish- 
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ments, which had absorbed so mucli of the youth, 
cnergy, and tlic property of the country, that 
most of the inhabitants thought tbat those who 
assisted in pulliug thcm to pieces wcre doing the 
State a service. 

The Cliapel of Santa Rita or Frauçesca is cx- 
ccedingly intcresting; in it is the tonibof Alonso, 
finely caiTcd; also a part of a singular old monu- 
ment, which for safety lias becn built into the 
Avall; and also a toinb of the Menezes, of the date 
1147. Thcre are fonr inosaies in blue and whifcc 
porcclain, representing the Last Supper, the Is- 
raelites passing through the Desert, &e. &c. ; the 
date of these is 1779. They are very singular in 
their design, and in perfect preservation. Ncar 
the Plaza is the Jcsuits' church and collc^e ; at 
the latter two liundred students are at present 
recciving their edueation. In the chapei are 
some mosaies which are worth seeing, othenvise 
the building is not interesting, The hotel at 
Santarém is very indifferent, and the streets of 
the towu are extremei jr dirty. 

On our way going to and returning from San- 
tarém, wc had a fine ricw of the hills of TOITCS 

Vedras, where the Duke of Wellington eonstrueted 
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those fortifications which defied the Frcnch iray. 
As we walked around Santarém, a Portuguese 
gentleman pointed out to us the olive-trees 
that spring in several stems from the root of 
those which the Frcnch army had cut down to 
light their fires. 

The interior of Portugal is still a very unknown 
couutry to foreigners. We heard of maguificent 
churches and extensive Roman remains at sucli 
places as Thomar and Balalka, on the road to 
Leiria, which will now soon he aecessible by 
railway. 

We met an Englishman who had been twelve 
years in Spain and Portugal, aud who is now 
directing the navvics ou tbe raihvay which tliey 
are coustructing between Santarém and Leiria, 
about sixty niiles north-east of the former. He 
found the inhabitants wild and savage ; but he 
had gained their confidence, and they would obey 
him, and do their work well lie paid th em 
Is, 8d. a-day, which was to th em great wagcs. 
Ilis workmeu lived frugally ; a sardine and a loaf 
of very iudiíFerent bread served tlieni for a dinner, 
and a cupful of soup, made uierely of hot-water 
witli bread crnmbled iuto it, and flavoured with 

w- 
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oil and garlic, for their supper. Yct notwith- 
standing this meagre fare, lie was astonished at 
tlie amount of work they vould aecomplish in a 
day ; and he found them steadier workmen than 
the Spaniards. 

No one goes to Lisbon without visiting Cintra. 
This is a locality so charming in summcr, as to 
make people regrct that they have tics in otlicr 
parts of the worid. On leaving Lisbon there are 
some large villas and gardens in the subnrbs ; 
soon after, the barc heights of the hills are 
crowded with windroills; for some inilcs furthcr, 
the country, although undulating, is bleak and 
uninteresting, with stone-fenced eorn-fields, and 
this extends til] you approacli close to Cintra, 
whi-ch is fifteen miles distant from Lisbon. The 
eorn-fields were green. The principal weed the 
fanners had to contend with appeared to be the 
pale bright-blue dwarf convolvulus, yellow and 
purple Irises, and a bright pnrple retch, whâch 
orow in evcry direction. The rock of Lisbon 
and the hill of Cintra rise to a great height 
above the levei of the sea. Tliese hills attract 
the ■ clouds and moisture of the Atlantic; and 
wliile at Lisbon  ali is arid and the air oppres- 
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sivc, tlicrc are at Cintra the most cool and rc- 
freshing breczes, and shade from the fine old 
forest-trecs, and many streams and cascades; 
fiowers and myrtles grov in the greatest pro- 
fusion, and "the voiee of the nightingale never 
is mute" In spring and winter Cintra is damp, 
but from this cause it is the more refreshin" in 
sinnmcr. We were at an excellent hotel here, 
the Yictoria. The landlady speaks Bnglish ; 
her terms are veiy inoderate, and cverything is 
clean, and the food excellent There are in- 
mimcrable villas for great and small. Ali wh o 
can aftbrd to leave Lisbon in the summer-time 
come out here. Some of the nobility have fine 
palaces and gardens. 

The King of Portugal resides, during the sum- 
mer months, in an old Moorish palnce, which is 
more romantic than comfortablc. It is kcpt in 
excellent order, and is at present undergoing some 
alterations. It is in Moorish architecture ; the 
porcelain tiles in it are more raised and coarse 
than usually seen in Spain; many of them have a 
raised vinc-leaf npon them. One Ianre room is 
painted vrith. magpies, another with deer, and a 
third with the arms of ali the old Portuguesa 
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nobihty. Families still bearing these arms are 
tbose who can boast of tbe best pedigree in Por- 
tugal The mosaic floor of tbe chamber in which 
tbe lunatic King Alonso was confined bjr bis wicked 
Queen is still veiy perfect; tbe tiles are worn where 
tbe unfortunatc and restless monarch was cliained. 

The chapei, once a mosque, isvciy interesting; 
part of tbe roof is Moorish, the gallcry opposite 
tbe altar is modera. In a large pátio tbere is a 
fine Moorish batb in a recess, completely tiled 
round; when the water is laid on, it springs from 
innumerable jets in tbe wall, from the ceiling and 
from the floor, so as to converge and cncircle tbe 
person standing iu the centre of the recess. The 
kitchcn is vciy peculiar; in it are two ranges for 
eooking with charcoal, above cacb of which tbere 
is a vast circular chimney, like onc of our Englisb 
glass-works, gradually narrowing at the top, and 
rising as higb as a factoiy chimney. These com- 
pletely overtop the whole palacc, and we could 
only imagine that they were intended to carry off 
the fumes of eooking. These chimneys are about 
twenty fect in diameter at the bottom, and two 
fect at tbe top; these prodnced a most extra- 
ordinary eebo of any noisc made in the kitchcn. 
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Thcrc are many rides and drives around Cintra; 
tliafc to Colares, famous for its winc, is about four 
inileSj and that to tlie Pena palacc, tlic summer 
residence of the Kings father, is about an hoiir's 
ride. The palacc is ou the smrnnit of a high hill 
overlooking Cintra; the road to it is very stecp, 
and winds up the bill-side, througb pine, brush- 
wood, and shrubs. You euter the palacc by a 
gallcry of arclics which are cut ont of the solid 
rock. The drawbridgc is modern, built in 1840. 
Near this stands a very ancieut cross of the time of 
Dou Juan XI1L and his vHfe Donna Catalina. \|\. 
It was removed from the chapei on the summit of 
the hill by Dou Manuel, wh o built the present 
palacc, and who placcd this cross on the huge 
boulder-stonc at its entrance. The vicw from this 
palace is very extensivo, overlooking the rock of 
Lisbon and the Atlantic to the west; the mouth of 

* 

the ri ver Tagus, and its ycllow sandy bcach, to the 
soutli; and to the cast and north, the city of Lisbon, 
the hills of Torres Vedras, and the enormous 
palacc of Mafra, wh-ich rises out of a flat grecn 
pi ai 11, and is about eigbtccn miles distas t. The 
Pena palacc is of Moorish architccturc ; it lias of 
late ycars becn much restored, and is still nnder- 
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going alterations. The rooms in itare numerous; 
onc suite is comfortably furnished for prcsent use. 
The chapei has an alabaster altar, above whreh, 
011 a circular block of solid alabaster, which turns 
upou a pirot, are carved representations of thc life 
of Christ. Although the road up to the Pena is so 
steep, the grounds around it are full of ravines and 
valleys, well woodcd with forest-trees and shrubs, 
and ornamented with gardens and sheets of water. 

There is a place called Monserrat, two milcs 
froni Cintra, tlic properfcj of an English gentle- 
man, whicli has great natural beautj, and is also 
laid out with great taste. There are extensivo 
cork-woods around it; the gardcn is well watered; 
aud there is a veiy valuable collection of tropical 
plants, ferns, and pines. The goa-pinc is here a 
noble trec; its foliage is of a rich dark-green; and 
forms a striking contrast to the grey tint of the 
cork and olive trees around it. 

On May thc 7th, we embarked in a Peninsular 
and Oriental steamer for Southampton. In going 
down the ri ver Tagus we passed the palace and 
church of Belém; a littlc beyond them a Moor- 
isli castle and a lighthouse, which have lately 
bcen ]>ut into excellent repair.     The mouth of 
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tlie river is eommandcd by forfc St Julien, an 
old fortress. Soon after, wc passcd thc rock of 
Lisbon and tlie heiglits of Cintra; the formcr 
rather projects out into thc sea. Then wc camc 
in sight of Mafra, at thc foot of tlie hills of Torres 
Vedras. A littlc furtlier on, there is thc singular 
isolatcd rock of Pcneikc, standing out of thc sea \ 
likc a castle ; it was coverecl with innumerable 
sea-birds. Thc coast is low, aud tlicrc is no object 
of great interest till you arrive near Oporto, which 
we unfortunately reacbed iu the night, only re- 
maining a fcw hours to take in passengers and 
merchaudise, and learing before sunrise. The 
next day, about one oJclock, we approached the 
picturesque and beautiful coast ncar Vigo, and 
soou after entered the bay, which is likc a lake, 
being completcly laud-lockcd to tlie west by the 
rugged Bayona islands, irhicb rise to a consider- 
able licight. It is a shcltcred spot, and said to be 
a very fine climatc. 

Thc town of Vigo rises in terraces from the 
sea, and* is surrounded by hills covered with ver- 
dnre. This place would be a near and charming 
sanatoriurn for delicate pcoplc, if tlicrc was any 
acconiraodatiou for strangers, which there is not 
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as yet; add to this that, in tlie most favoured parts 
of Spain, our countrymen mect with no favour or 
tolcration from tbc miscrable antiquated Govern- 
ment, or from the jealous and bigoted Church, 
which does not possess even the esteem or affec- 
tion of its own people. An Englishman is neither 
allowcd to worship his Creator while lie lives, nor 
permitted a Christian burial in case of his death 
m their country. We kncw an instance of a most 
cstimable mau wh o shared a very large fortim c 
with tlie poor.during his life, and when he died 
they said, " Wliat a pity that so good a man could 
not go to hcaven !" Tlie Spaniards, like tlie Chi- 
nese, talk of their country as if their Government, 
and cverything pertaining to it, was celestial, and 
w#, and the rest of the world, as compared with 
th em, barbarians! Do they not deserve to be 
tanght the same lesson we taught the Chinese 
lately? We do not wish that they should suffer 
at our hands, or indeed at any other hands, but 
is Spain always safe from Franco or America? 
When she accumnlates more wealth, will she be 
safei* from Franco on the one hand, or is Cuba 
safe from America on the other? Spain is surely 
not in a position to despise our sympathy; but the 
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Spaniards, likc the Chincsc, do dcspise tliose wh o 
have not tlie power or the spirit to command 
respect. Wlien will our Government demand tliat 
our church and creed shall be treated vith the 
same respect and toleration in Spain that wc 
accord to tlieirs in Endand ? Before learin" Viso, 
wc shipped a very curious part of our cargo— 
namely, 400,000 fresh eggs for the English market. 
Early potatoes aud other vegetablcs, pears, straw- 
berries, aud other fruit, are brouglit in large 
quantities from Lisbon and Vigo. Wc had straw- 
berries dailj at Lisbon in April, and green peas 
werc very abundant. 

We sailed out of the Baj of Vigo in the after- 
noon, and soou after prepared for the Bay of 
Biscay. We hoped that good fortunc would attend 
us; but yEolus, who controls the winds witli im- 
perial sway, had resolvcd to give us a bit of a tiff. 
We had a strong head-wind for two days. It mm 
a very disagreeable time. Some of the passengers 
suffered more than wc did, but red eycs and ycllow 
cheeks vere marked fcatures amongst us. Instead 
of being five days at sca, we were six and a-half. 
Those vessels that ply betweeu Lisbon and South- 
ampton are the slowest and smallestof the Penin- 
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sular and Oriental Comparas boats. "We inet 
with imicli civility on boarcl; the fare was abun- 
dant. We landed at eight oclock ou Sunday 
cvening at Southampton, wliere wc were rery 
comfortable at RadlcyJs Hotel. Xcxt morning 
we proceeded to London, aud were amused by 
hoving Waterloo stuck on eacli of our boxes. We 
hope that, out of politeness to our Gallic ncigh- 
bours wh o may land hcrc, the directors have a 
different labcl to put upon thcir cffects. Tt was the 
first burst of summer, and after the wilds of Spain 
we were much struck with the beautifal garden- 
like cultivatiou and the fine forest-trces of the 
country. Soou after mid-day we arrived in Lon- 
don. No waste of time or life here. Assisted by 
eucrgctic and active porters and policemen, in five 
minutes our luggage was ali ou the top of a couple 
of cabs. We were scatcd withiu, the doors were 
banged, and in a very short time, by the blcssing 
of Almighty God, we were safe in the arms of 
those we loved dearly. 

miNTED  BY WILL1AU   BLACKWOOD AND   SONS,   KD1NUUKOH. 
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